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CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-PURE-BRED.

Young stook tor sale. Your orders sollolted. Ad
dress L. K. Haseltine, Dorohester, Green Co., Mo.
Mention this paper when writing.

CENTRAL KANSAS STOCK FARM.-F. W. ROSS,
Alden, Rloe Co., Kas., breeds pure-bred Short

horns, Pcland-Ohlnas and Barred Plymouth Rooks.
Stook for sale.

NORWOOD SHORT-HORNS-V_R. Ellis, Gardner.
Kas. Rose of Sharon., Lady Ellzabeths and

Young Ma,rys. Rlohest breeding and Individual
merit. Young bulls by Godwin 11667� (head ot Lin
wood herd). Sir CharmingHh now In service.

D TROTT ABILENE, KAS., tamous Duroo- K�ftr!,��;on:r:�r�Je�L��p:::-�:,
• , Jerseys and Poland-Chlnas,

Pairs and trios not akin; of aU the leading strains.
M. F. Tatman, ReesVille, Kas.

M H. ALBERTY, CHEROKEE, KANS., DUROC-
• Jerseys and Pig Teeth Clippers. CRESCENT HERD POLAND-CHINAS.

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS-Registered Stock.
Send stamp tor 6(-page oatalogue, Illustrated.

Prices anJ.h��o��ONEBRAKER, Panola, �.

POULTRY.

D A. WISE, BREEDER OF BLACK LANGSHANS
• AND PEKIN DUCKS-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Eggs In season, 11.IiO per sItting. Resldenoe and

yards south ot Highland Park.

Silver Wyandottes.
We are selling eggs trom our prize-winners scored

by Shellabarger & Savage, t2 tor 10; sa.so tor SO.
White P. Rook eggs, t1 for 13.

R. F. MEEK, HutchInson, Kans.

CANFIELD'S WHITE PLYMOUTH ROOKS WON
IIrst pen, IIrst cock, IIrst cockerel and IIrst hen at

the Kansas State Poultry Show, 1899, besides the
grand sweepstakes for best ten birds In the American
class. Eggs, f2 for 15, $5 for 46. M. L. Canlleld,
Belleville, Kans.

Partridge Cochins andWhite Leghorns
at Hutchinson show took sweepstakes In Aslatio
and Mediterranean classes (sliver cup-and sliver tea
pot); Shellabarger judge. Eggs, �2 and $1 per 15.
Write for descriptIve circular. Address, J. W. Cook
or Carrie A. Cook, Hutcblnson, Kans.

�TEOBHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.-
THIS SPACE WAS WON AS A PR.EMIUM

l., ImpOrted Lord LIeutenant 120019 at head of herd. By the Best Pen of BuII Cochlns at the

Young bulls and helters tor sale. Address D. P Kansas State Show,1899.

Norton, Counoil Grove, Kas. Eggs, $2.60 to to per sIttIng. WrIte tor otrcular.

Chas, Steinberger, North Topeka, Kans.

SCOTCH SHORTHORN CATTLE-COWS, heifers
and young bulls for sale. Herd headed by Im

perlal Kulltht 119669 and Duke of Walnut
Grove 127010. Inspeetton InvIted.

JOHN MoCOY, Sabetha, Kans.

HR. LITTLE. Hope, Dloklnson county, Kans.
• breeder of Shorthorn oattle. Herd numbers 100

.

head.
FOR SALE:

TWENTY-FIVE SHORTHORN BULLS OF SER
VICEABLE AGE.

SWINE.

J U. HOWE,Wlohlta, Kans., Maple Avenue Herd ot
• pure-bred Duroo-Jersey hogs. ChoIce stook for

sale. Reasonable prices. Personal InspectIon and
correapondenee Invited.

KANSAS HERDOF POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Has
eight yearUng sows. They have had pIgs and

bred to U;·S. Teoumseh (20868),t be by old blaok U. S.
Also some line boars' by U. e, Teo.umseh ready for
servloe; and one Teoumseh-bred boar. Address F. P.
�re, Haven, Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
E. R. Lock's Barred Plymouth Rocks are stlllin It.

Twice In succession my birds have won all of the
prizes wbere shown. Write me tor prices on stock.
Eggs II to t2 �� it :E��'r.Af:::.!r..;���I�anll•
H. T. l'ORBES. L. C. FORBES;

....Breeders of ....

THOROUGHBRED BUFF COCHINS

SWIlfE.

D.L.BUTTON,North

gjJi¥ ��:;:V�d����t�:e��I;:S.
Stook for sale. Farm 2 miles
northwest ot Retorm Sohool

Standard Herd of Poland-Chinas
Has some line sows, 1 year old this tall, sired by Te
oumsehChlet (he by Chlet Teoumseh 2d), and are bred
to Look Over Me (he by Look Me O..er); also, an extra
lot of SprIng Gilts, bred the same, and some good
Spring Males ot the same breeding. Come and see, or

. write and get prices. Wm.McGuire,HAVEN, KAS.

H. W. CHENEY, North Topeka, Ks •

POLAND-CHI'NAS
of the fashionable prize-winning Chief I Know

Eggs and stook trom prize-winners at Kansas State strain. Chene,.'s Chief I Know at head of herd.
Poultry ShOW, Januar,., 1899. Write for desorlptlon PI«s for sale. Prloe,low.
and prloes. Address

H. T. & L. C. FORBES, Topeka, Kans.

ROSE POULTRY FARM-J. M. &: C. M. Rose, Elm
dale, Kans" breeders of Light Brahmas, Yard,

92� oookerels; temales 92 to 94�. B. P. Rooks, yard,
91� oockerels; females 90 to 92�. W. C. B. PoUsh,
92� oockerel; hen 98 and 94. S. C. B. Leghorn, yard
No. 1, 93� cookerel, IIrst prIze at Sedgwlok, Cotton
wood Falls '98, and Topeka '99; females 92� to 94.
Yard No.2, headed by oook 94� as a oookerellast

year; pullets' 92� to 94. We have some line Light
Brahma cookerets tor sale. ElI'gs 11.60 per sItting of
IIfteen.

SUrer Spring Herd Poland-China Hogs.
Headed by HADLEY'S MODEL T. Bred sows, gilts

&ad bOars of oholoest breeding tor sale. Address
WALTER ROSWURM, Counoll Grove, Kas. MAMMOTH l.\R«t�lIT��RKEYS A SPE-

KANSAS HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Has live oholoe yearUng sows brod to my black

U. 8. boar, and one �eoumseh boar and thirty-live
f&ll pigs by Model San1ers (2()(92) by Klever's Model.
Tbe,. have typloal eo rs and show line markings. Ad
drs.sF.P.l!lagulre, Haven, Kas.

v. B. HOWEY, TOPEKA, KAS.
Breeder and shlpll_er of thoroughbred Poland

China and Larae Enll'llsh Berk8h1re swine and
SUyer-Laced Wyandotte ohlokens.

POULTRY.

BI'.oACK LANGSHANS-
PURE AND FINE. ,

Eggs, $1.60 for 13, or .2 for 26.
J. C. WITHAM, Cherryvale, Kans.

All otmy breedIng stock thIs year consIsts of hlgh
soorlng bIrds. One lot of bens, weighing from 18 to

23 pounds, mated wltb prIze-wInnIng
cookerel at Topeka show, weight 27�
pounds, score 96�. One lot of pullets to
be mated wIth hlgb-scorlng 40-pound
tom, each lot to have run of separate

t ggs In season, es per dozen.
C. H. CLARK, Delphos, Kans.

CENTRAL KANSAS POULTRY YARDS.

B. P. R.ocks, S. C. B. Leghorns, S, S. Hamburgs
and Sliver Sebrlght Bantams.

My Barred Rooks have never been defeated. I won
17 premIums at RIce County Sbow. BIrds all scored

by three promInent judges, and none below 90",. No
bIrds for sale. Eggs from pen No. I, 12 per sittIng;
from pen No .•2, f1 per sIttIng. Sborthorn oattle and
Poland-ChIna hogs tor sale.

F,. W. ROSS, Alden, Rice Co., Kans.
CHOICE BREEDING COCKS AND COCK-

ERELS. PRIZE-WINNING LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKENS
...EXCLUSIVELY ...FLfteen White P. Rooks, 16 SLIver Wyandottes, 20

Brown Legborns, 10 LIght Brahmas, 10 S. S. Ham
burgs, 10 Blaok Langshans, 5 Black Javas, 12 PekIn
drakes. All strIctly IIrst-cla.s. Some are scored by
Hewes and others.

A. B. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

FOR SALE-Bronze turkeys, Barred Plymouth
Rooks, Blaok Langshans and Embden geese.

NOlle but good stook shIpped. WrIte for what you
want. Mrs. James D. D,.er, HolImau, Mo. Shipping
poln$, Warrensburg.

. _

WHITE WYANJJO'l:TES
Have no equal as an all-purpose fowl. I have hlgh
scored bIrds and eggs from IIrst prIze-wInners for
sale. Prices reasonable. Address Jetr. Payue, Hutch
inson, KOons,

EGGS I'OR HATCHING-From hlgh-soorlng breed
Ing yards ot B. P. Rocks, W. Wyandottes and R.

C. Brown.Leghorns at low prices. A few good COCk
erels for sale. P. C. Bowen &: Son, Cherryvale, Kans.

150 BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS and FOR SALESILVER-LACED WYANDOTTES
Buy now and save higher prIces next spring. They

....., from bIrds that bave won prizes wherever shown.
For prloes, eto., address J. P. Johnaon, JUNCTION
CI=,��

.

GEO. W. COOPER, BREEDER OF THE LORDLY
mack Langsball, 328 I.ake street, Topeka, Kans. I

Ib�'L�������s�����tft?g!�rKr:��';;'!o������t9��fc����
erel, IIrst on pen, tied IIrst for pullet, tied second for
hen, thIrd on pullet, thIrd on hen, and had the blgbest
scorIng pen of ohlckevs In show room. I have wIth
out doubt the best Langsban" In the Wost. Eggs f2
per sIttIng. Write me for prIces on stcck. Corre
spondenoe a pleasure. (Mention Kansas Farmer
when you write.)

Our record tor 1898-99: Won 5 out of 6 IIrst pre-
mIums at��a!t'..��o..":i� f�.ek"v}':.c;:.��:fo�,,:r:fr�\"�::�

mlums, Inoludlng sweepstakes In Aslatlo
class,at Sedg'�lck (Kansas) sbow In Decem
be.,1898. Won 6 out of 6 IIrst premiums, In
cludIng sweepstakes, atButler County show,
!Dorado, December, 1898. Eggs 51 to �a per

slt�'jAt.'�&�¥�ft� :l;�r.<w�g��:ro, :.t:���ss
YOU ARE MISSING ......

A GOOD THING
If you fail to order some of those Langshan, BuII
Cochlll orWhite Wyandotte Cockerel.. Don't be tco
late. They are gt)lng fast. Also

EGG�, FOR HATCHING.

Am bookIng orders now for future dellvery. Send
stamp for clroular gIvIng matlngs and varIeties, or 10
cents for catalogue and guide.
EXCELSIOR FARltl, C. B. Tuttle, Prop.,

Topeka, Kansas.

ROCKS WHITE and
BLUE BARRED

Five Pens-Three Barred, Two White.

One pen headed by E. B. Tbompson RInglet COCk
erel; one by a grand Lasb cockerel; one by II. bIrd of
tbe Conger strain. My WhIte Rocks are trom MadI
son Square Garden 'wlnners-large,� pure wblte bIrds.
Eggs, $I- for 13, '2 for 30, $3 for 50, IlIi per 100. White
Guinea eggs same.. WrIte tor desorlptive olroular
and prloes. l'rlnted reCipe for makIng and using
LIquid LIce Killer, 20 cents. Address

T, E. LEFTWICH, Larned, Kans.

CAP-A-PIE HER.D OF

T. A. HUBBARD, Pola:n.d-Chi:n.as
Rome, Kansas" Geo. W. Falk, Richmond, Mo.,

Breeder of Is still doing business at the old standi where, tor·POLAND-CHINAS and the p...t IIfteen years, he has been breed Dg and sell-
LARGE ENGLISH Ing a olass of hogs that have been winners at the lead:"·

BERKSHIRES. Two hundred head. All ages.. Ing State faIrs, and have been topping the marketUD.

25 boars and 4.5 sows ready for buyers. Chloago and Kans...·City-the end ot all hogdom. Bas;
constantly on hand boars large enough for service·
and sows bred and unbred. Write tor prices, whloh·.
are always reasonable.

THE WILKES QUALITY HERD OF

POLAND - CHINA SWINE.
ThOll. Symns, Prop., Hutchinson, Kas.

oHerd boars\ Darkness Quality and Reno WILkes.
For ready sa e 15 very choloe pIgs out of Bessie
Wilkes, Beauty Sedom, Cblef I Know, Standard
WLlkes, Ideal Blaok U. S. and Chief Teoumseh 2d
sows. Farm one mUe west of Hutchinson, near Star
Salt works.

D. P. NORTON,

HEDliEWOODcHERDA�DpOiAHD:CHnUS �eede!02!c��!��!�L��!��horns,
VASSAR., KANSAS. I' tinP. British Lion 133692 and Imp. Lord Lleu�

Popular Blood. --- Individual Meri...... ..' edfe,nt 120019 In service. Sixty breeding COW8

Brood sows of tbe most popular strains and Indl-'\ '1 :herd. Lord Lieutenant �Ired the second

vidual merit. The best that money oan buy and e'
. '" r.1a.e yearling bull at Texas State Fair, 1898}

perlenoe can breed. Farm one <Lnd one-half. mil·
., �I\t also headed the second prize herd ot bull

south and halt mLle east of Vassar, Kas., on Mlsso',' and tour temales, any age. and first prize
PlLOlllo raUroad.

.

young herd ot·bu11 and tour temales.

Wamego Herd Imp.ChetJterWhltes
and Poland-Chinas.

Mated for best

results.*Also Barred Plymouth
Rock ohlokens and eggs
tor sale. Correspondence

or Inspeotlon Invited. MentIon FARMER.
C. J. HUGGINS, Proprietor, Wamego, Kas.

THE SEDOWICK NU�SE�Y CO.,
Sedgwick, Harvey Co., Kas.,

-Breeders of-

Short·horn Cattle and Poland·Chiaa Swine
Of the Best Strains.

Stook for sale. Correspondenoe and InspeoUon In
..Ited.

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD-Large-Boned
Poland-ChlnaR.

Three hundred head, six good spring boars, good
bGne,larll'll and growthy. very oheap. SLx June boars,
very heavy bone and fancy, four of them wILl make
herd-headers. Twenty yearUng sows and spring gLlts,
bred, good ones, at from S12 to e10. One hundred and
IIfty of the IInest fall pigs we ever produoed. For

;��:.olul'Wll��n:l1:T�V;f��':!.�rt.fnog�.,P�:n:.e
1\0:1:. C. VANSELL,

Muscotah, Atchison, County, Kansas,
Breeder of Pure-bred Poland-Chlna Swine and Short
horn Cattle of the most desIrable straIns.

For R.eady Sale Thirty Poland-Ch'lna
Bred Sows

One and two years old, bred for faU tarrow; ..ery
oholce; prIce low If ordered soon; must make room

tor 170 pigs now on hand. Come and see or write.

SWINE.

Boars and gilts for sale.
S. W. HILL, Hutchinson, Kas.

HIGHLAND HERD.
Five Poland-Chlna boars for sale at prloes lower

than we ha..e ever ollered. 1'11'0 by Highland ChIef,
he by C. T. 2d, one by Knox All WLlkes; two by SLIver
ChIef 2d. Anybodywanting a boar wrIte at onoe.

DIETRICH '" SPAULDING,
Rlchmoud. Kas.

Mains' Hard of Poland-Chinas.
Chlet Tecumseh 2d, Klever's MOdel, U. S. Model,

MoorIsh Maid and Chlet I Know strains.
.

A seleoted
lot ot bred SOW" and young stook for sale at very rea
sonable prices. Over thirty years In the buslness_
Stook equal to any. Satisfaction lrinn.

JAMES MAINS,
Oskaloosa, Jellerson Oo., Kas_

PLEASA..NT VALLEY BEJI,])

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE
For sale, King Perfection 4th 18744 S. and Lamblnc

Ideal 14050 S. Also SOws bred toabove boarsorDand,.
n.s. by Frazur's U. S. by Frazur's Blaok U. S., dam
Blaok Beauty by Ben Harrison, sire Charley F_.
brother to Look Me Over. WrIte tor particulars. Ad
dress eIther .

W. E. JOHNSO!!z, E. A. BRUlKEB,
Colony, ....... Weetphalla, K•••

HORSES.

PROSPECT FARM.-CLYDESDALE STALLIONS,
SHORT-HORN CATTLE, and POLAND-CHINA

HOGS. WrIte for Prloes of IInest animals In Kansas.
B. W. MoAfee, Topeka, Kas.

CATTLE.

MAPLE LAWN HEREFORDS.
E. A. Eagle 8& Son, Props .. Rosemont, Osage Co., K.I.
For sale, live yearling pure-bred bulls. Also one

carload of high-grade caws and one oar buU calves.
WIlL be In Kansas City wIth young bulls for sale Feb
ruary 28, 1899.

Geo. Groenmiller & Son,
Centropolls, Franklin Co., Kas.,

Breeders of Red Polled Cattle and Cotswold Sheep,
Bull and PartrIdge Cochlns. Light Brahmas, Brown
S. C. Leghorns and Golden Wyandottes. .

A few seven-elghths Red Polled bulls for sale.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM.
Registered Galloway Cattle.
AlsoGerman Coach, Saddle and
TrottIng-bred horse.. World'.
Fair prizeOldenbnrgOOaob sta;
lion, Habbo, and the saddle
stalUon, Rosewood, a 16-hand,
l,l00-pound son ot Montrose, In

servloe. VisItors always weloome. Address

BLACKSHERE BROS., Elmdale. Chale Co•• K.I.

SILVE� C�EEK HE�D

SHORT-HORN OATTLl
c����os�a�'itu�f�t��:�Jl��'s ;t:� 11�:n.���lli-��
dollne's Prlnoe 130918, In servloe. Also high-class
DUROC-JERSE¥ SWINE. Can ship on Santa
.Fe, 'Frlsoo and Missouri Paolllc railroads.
J. F. STODDER, Burden, Cowley Co., X.nll •

.
.....

,
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From a Circular of the United States De
partment of Agriculture.
The condition of roads In the United

States, taken as a whole, can most clearly
be shown In figures. If we can make In
quiries of a hundred farmers, In as many lo
calities, -as to how long It takes each of
them to haul a load of crops to town, how
far he hauls It, and what his time and that
of his team are worth, we can readily as
certain what It costs on an average to mar
ket a load of crops. If the number of these
Inquiries be sufficiently Increased, and ex
tended over the entire country, the result
will pretty nearly show what It costs on an

average, In the whole United States, to haul
a load of crops t.o market. If, with each In
quiry, we also ascertain the weight of the
load, we can figure out how much It costs
per hundred p:ounds, or per ton, to market
all these cropaf and If the Inquiry also In-
clude the number of miles comprising each -- ----- - ..

haul, we can easily figure the cost of haul- Putting together the figures reported by theIng these crops pel' ton per mile. This gives various Consuls, It appears that Europeana uillt which can be compared with the farm products are hauled to market at ansame unit, similarly obtained, by similar In-
average cost of 8.6 cents per ton per mile,qulrles made In other countrtes, which Is just a trlfie more than one-thirdAn Inquiry of this kind was made In No- of the cost of marketing farm products In

vember, 1895, by the United Sta.tes Depart- the United States. The difference Is duemet of Agriculture, through Its Office of almost entirely to the different character ofRoad Inquiry. Ten thousand circulars were I roads here and abroad. European roads, assent out to farmers In all parts of the' a rule, are built level, where our own roadsUnited States, asking for Information In run over hills and through hollows; roadsthese various particulars. Replies were re- I abroad are carefully and scientifically builtcelved from over 1,200 counties distributed or stone, where ours are built of dirt, sand,throughout the United States, and the re- sod, or "any old thlng"-Indeed, they aresuits were .carefully compiled. The weight frequently not "built" at all. Where 'weof loads hauled varied between an average haul a ton or three-fourths of a ton a Euof 2,409 pounds In the Prairie States, and an ropean far�er generally hauls 3 or 4 tons In
average of 1,397 pounds In the Cotton States, fact. loads of 5th tons are common In so'methe average weight of farm loads for the districts. and a load of even 6 tons Is notwhole country being 2,002 pounds, or prac- rare.
ttcallv a ton. The average length of haul
was found to be 12.1 miles, varying between
5.9 miles In the Eastern States, and 23.3
miles In the Pacific and Mountain States.
The average cost of marketing a ton of
crops In the United States was found to be
$3.02. It was as high as $5.12 In the Pacific
Coast and Mountain States, due to long
hauls, and as low as $1.87 In the Northern
and Eastern States, which are more densely
settlcd, and where railroads are numerous
and hauls are shorter. The average cost of
hauling a ton a distance of one mile was 25
cents, It being 22 cents In the Prairie and
Pacific Coast and Mountain States, and ris
Ing as high as 32 cents In the Eastern
States.
The net grand result of all these Inquiries Iand computations showed very clearly, and

as nearly as human Intelllgence can, that
It cost the farmers of the United States, on
an average, In time, labor, and energy,
figuring the value of teams, wagons and
men at what they can reasonably be hired
for, 25 cents, every time a ton of their crops
was hauled a mile nearer to market, or,
brlefiy, that It costs 25 cents per ton per mile
to move crops In the United States. This
figure, obtained through Inquiries made by
officials of the United States, Is as correct
as fall' and Impartial Inqulrletl can make It,
for the government has no object, In mak
Ing Investigations of this kind, except to as
certain the truth, for the benefit of the peo
ple. The detailed results of this Investiga
tion are published In Circular No. 19 of the
Office of Road Inquiry at Washington,
which will be mailed upon request.
By .way of comparing the roads of the

United States with those 'of Europe, the
Road Inquiry Bureau made careful Inqui
ries abroad, In the winter of 1896-7, through
the United States Consuls stationed In
England, France, Germany, Belgium, Italy,
and Switzerland, as to the average cost of
hauling crops In their various Consular
Districts. It Is Impossible here to give the
result of these Inquiries In detail, but they
have been published as Circular No. 27 of
the Road Inquiry Office, and can be had for
the asking. The average cost of hauling
rarrn products In England, as reported by
our Consuls there, Is a trifle less than 10
cents pel' ton per mile. In France It Is the
same. The Consul at Roubalx, In France, re
ports that hauling Is usually done on wag
ons with wheels 55% Inches In diameter,
and having tires 4 1-3 Inches, which prevent
cutting up the road. He explains that In his
district there are a great many more paved
than macadamized roads.
Quite a number of detailed reports come

from various parts of Germany. The aver

age cost of hauling there, as It appears from
these reports, Is 8% cents per ton per mile,
ranging all the way from 12 and 12%. cents,
In the consular districts of Mannhelm,
Piauen and Frankfort-on-the-Maln, to 5 and
4 1-6 cents, In the consular districts of Mu-

The Iron Age combined seed drill and n.ch and Hanover. In no reported case In

wheel hoe, Is one of many of the wonder- G€·rmany Is the average cost higher than

ful "Iron Age" Iabor-savlng Implements. 12% cents pel' ton per mile. The Consul at

This tool Is 'a whole tool house of Itself.
Hanover explains that In his d!strlct a

good team can haul about 6 tons for an
It Is a perfect seed drtll, double wheel hoe all-dav trip, and that the average load Is
and s-in'gle wheel hoe. It will sow, weed, not much less than that. In the Munich dls
cultlvate, rake and plow-in fact, it will t rlct It Is 5% tons. The United States Con
do all the work that could be desired in a sui at Belgium reports that farm products
garden or truck patch, . The wheels are are there hauled at a cost of 9% cents per

made of steel, 16 inches high; the frame ton per mile. At Milan, Italy, the cost Is

Is made of pipe couoled ,to malleable caslt- 7% cents, and on the Island of Sicily grain
¥ and seeds are hauled at 7 1-3 and 6� cents

Ings. ·The arch is h1-�h, s'O -th:at 20-lnC'h per ton per mile. In Switzerland, a moun
plants can be cultivated without injury. talnous country, In the district of St. Gall,
The com'b:lnnit!on is such that It can be farm products are hauled for 8 cents per ton
qul-ckly changed to a pffi1fect double or per mile, and In the district of Horgen at 6

single wheel hoe, as may be desired; cents per ton per mile.

whl,le th� seed drill, which is· a 'perfect All these Inquiries are made by sworn

oIle, >can be qllilckly attached or removed. government officials, with the simple view
. of ascertaining the facts. They were soT'hls tool, in common with the other well- rr,a!]e that the results should show the true

-nown "Iron Age" Implemen't,s, Is having' cost of hauling farm products In Europe.

[2J

cftgricufturaf Rattm.

----------

OOBt of Hauling Orcps.

a Farge sale throughout :t!he country, :The
handsome "Iron Age" catalogue sent free
110 all menttondng this paper, Address
Bateman Mfg. Co., BoxH7,Grenioch, N.J.

for 20 rod·s out wiH be my best crops.
TMrd, the snow dr-illts, let them be 10
feet deep, in tnts dry climate, we need
It aLI. .T,he man who plants hedge in
Kansas Is a benefactor to his com

munity, and should be rewarded accord
J.nog to the laws '.of 1868. It Is a godsend
that it does grow and thrive here. ·The
birds, that the law protects,' that sing so

sweetly In sprln'g time, the Bob WMte in
harvest, all find refuge In the hedge. Who
would dare to tear off the beautiful
borders of the green carpets of Kiansas
and cancel the cheertulness of our coun-
try homes. J. C. SHAFER.

W'iC'h�ta, Kans.

OOST OF OO'l"l'ON PRODUOTION,
Under the supervision of Statistician

Hyde, of the Department of Agriculture,
the cost of growing cotton has been in
vestigated, and the results of the tuves
tlgation have just been published as BUll
letin No. 16, Miscellaneous Series, Divi
sion of Statistics.
In bh:ls report It Is shown, that the av

erage cost of producing an acre ot upland
cotton in 1896 was $15.42, subdivided Into
the following Items: Rent, $2.88; plow
Ing, $2.81; seed, 21 cents: planting seed,
28 cents; fertilizers, $1.30; dlstrl,buUng
fertilizers, 16 cents; chapping and hoe
Ing, $1.31; picking, $3.37; ginning and
pressing, $1.08; bagging and) ties, 57
cents; marketJing, 64 cents: repairing Im
plements, 40 cents; all other expenses,
41 cents.
It was ascertained that the pounds of

lint produced per acre were 255.6,
and sold fOl1 6.7 cents per pound;
the bushels of seed produced were

16, and the price per bushel 11.9
cents. The total return to the
planter, on the average, was $19.03, wh-lch
gave him a net profit of $3.61 per acre.

Toe cost of picking cotton per 100 pounds
'was 44 cents, while the cost of producllllg
the lint per pound was 5.27 cents.
Several thousand cotton planters con

tributed to these statistics, and, of the
entire number reporting, 20 per cent re
ported a loss. The cause or the filliancl'al
loss was generally the deficient produc
tion owing to drought or other causes
that Injured the plants.

.

To produce sea Island cotton cost $21.95
per acre, or an average of 11.5:1 cents per
pound; and the total return for lint and
seed of sea Island cotton was $28.65,
which gave the planter a net profit of
$6.70 per acre.
The planters that reported a profit In

the raising of upland cotton produced
275.9 pounds per acre, while those tha.t
reported a loss produced only 176 pounds.
The eirect ot the use of fertilizers in

the raising of cotton Is very distinctly
disclosed, and the general result los that
In proportion as the quantity of ferm
izers used Increased the profit of ralslng'
cotton per acre also Increased.
It was discovered In this Inrvestlgation

that cotton Is produced to a limited ex

tent, but at a high rate or profit, by
means of lrrrgabion, in western, Texas and
in the southwestern corner of Utah; In

. Texas Irrigation had the effect of pro-
ducing 512.4 pounds of lInit per acre,
which Is 290.3 pounds greater than the
average for the whole State.
The work of the department In this

Investigation covers the cost of cotton
production as far back as 1822, but the
statements prevdous to 1876 are mostly

.
Individual estimates. For 1876 mMlY
special inquirtes were made by a former
statistician of the department, and these
established :the 'cost of producing lint
cotton per pound, In gold, a.t 8.32 cents.
One of the most remarkable revelations

of this investigation Is the comparative
cost of .marketing cotton Ln 1840 and
1897. The comparison Is itemized and
shows that In 1840 it cost $18.15 to mar
ket a bale of cotton from Alabama to
Liverpool, while In 1897 the cost was

'7.89.
The report of the department on this

subject covers a wide range of Informa
tion with regard to .the produeblon and
marketing of cotton, cost of labor and
supplies, and gives many details of cot
ton production, by counties, In the South.

Black-List Them,
EdItor Kansas Far-mer:-H you will

allow me space in the columns of :tJhe
Farmer I would like to say a few words
ill regard to :the "oleo" bill thaJt was de
feated on February 3. Mr. J. B. Sweet
says that "the creamery people injured
their own case by appearlng before the
commtttee." ,I can't see why,bhey could
or should "Injure" a btll to prohibit tihe
Imttation of counterteltlng of a genuine
article. We ·have a law agalnst counter
feiting money; w'hy won't that law apply
to any other genuine article that Is
counterfeited? If I should put out an
imitation of some brand or other ·of pat
enrt; medicine how quick I would get ,inrt;o
trouble, Or, if I should go to manufac
turing some kind of a machine that some
man has a patent on, how long would It
be until my shop woulu be confiscated
and myself fined or imprisoned, or both?
'I'here would be no waiting for a law to
be passed before I would be "pulled."
Now, then', why don't' -they jus't attach a

rider to that bill, making it a felony for
the creamery people to bup up butter that
Is off color andwork it overand tihen sell it
for flrat-class butter? Let them buy up
that kind of butter and work It over, but
then make them sell it as that kmd of
butter, as well as to make the manufac
turers sell oleo for what It Is, not for
'butter. I don't suppose the farmers of
Kansas care for oleo being manntac
'lured and sold, if It is only sold-under
that name, not as genuine butter. And
now, fellow farmers, I am in favor of
black-listing every office-holder that
voted against that bill, regardless of what
party he belongs to.
Bartlett, Kans. R. B. WILLIAMS.

Snow in Beads.
Editor Kansas Farmer:-We want a

law to require owners of land to keep
snowdrl:t>t:s out of the road. Plant corn
on north, east and west side of the roads
and let the stalks stand for about ten
rods to hold the snow, or let wheat stub
ble stand for about the same distance.'.
Hedges, wire fences, or ·a fringe of weeds
on each side of the road will cause the
roads to fill with snow where there I,s a
bare wheat field. We have had bad roads
all winter by the reason or all the snow

blowing ·off the wheat fields and filUng up
the roads. B. R.
Elyria, Kans.

That Infamous Hedge Law,
Eddtor Kansas Farmer:-My hedge

post crop ts the most profitable and
surest crop I have, and I 'contemplate
planting more hedge. For the past fif
teen years I ·have trimmed my hedge up
high on both sides: every three years I
cut out all that will do for posts, and sell
What I don't need. My supply does not

equal the demand. My hedge stands up
straight, not over 14 feet high. iTeams
can drive up to It so that wagon hubs
may touch the pla-nts Wlithout the
branches Interfering with the team. The
hedge Is thin enough so that crops may
be seen from the roa:d. r.rherefore travel
ers have no cause for complaint, and no
one has an,y rl'ght to compel me to cut
down my hedge and waste my crop of
posts. But where persons allow their
hedges to grow 40 feet high and extend
16 ·feet IUlto the ,highway they ougthtt to
be compelled to do something W1..1 them.
The law ought to be amended.
Osage City, Kans. H. L. FERRIS.

J t.
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Hedge Affirmative,
Editor Kansas Farmer:-I infer from

Mr. A. C. Shinn's article on hedges that
he was born and raised In Arkansas. He
has· made himself a target at which two
thirds of the population of Kansae would
shoot. ·Mr. Shinn, 'you must remember
that the readers of .the Kansas Farmer
are a deliberate and careful thinking
class of people, and believe 'in the great
est good to the greatest number, The
law of 1868 has made this the "metropo
lis" State of the Union. The man that
Introduced the hedge bill of 1897, to
which you refer, was doubtless a slick
-tongued lawyer, th!llt could not tell a
dehorned TexBlS steer from a Durham,
and thought a stump as good and bene
ficial as the whole beautiful hedge.
Why do real estate men boom so

·strongJ.y on hedge tbe State over, say
i'D.g: "I have a farm out here all fenced
and cross-fenced w�tJh hedge, good build
Ings, etc.?" Why do hundreds of East
er.n men, after being ,show:n a dozen
farms, come back and buy the farm
fenced with hedge? First, when' I want

.

a 'post for fence, vineyard, or other pur-
pose, "teeth for' the stalk rake, etc., I'll

;. go to the hedge. Second, It w-Ill be
;'w.lnd-break to my fruit; a wind-break in
"wllllter and shade in summer to the cows.
a.nd, with the exception of about 10 fee
which Is .used to turn on when plowing

, ,
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Buy the Beat,
If you want the best low down wagon you

should buy the Electric Handy Wagon. It
Is the best because It Is made of the best
material; the best broad tired Electric
Wheels; best seasoned white hickory axles;
all other wood parts of the best seasoned
white oak. The front and rear hounds arc

made from the best angle steel, which Is
neater, stronger and In every way better
than wood. Well painted In red and var..
nlshed. Extra length of reach and extra
long standards supplied without additional
cost when requested. This wagon Is guar
anteed to carry 4,000 pounds anywhere.
Write the Electric Wheel Co., Box 46,
Quincy, Illinois, for their new catalogue
which fully describes this wagon, their fa
mous Electric Wheels and Electric Feed
Cookers.

Spraying Fruit TreeB.
The question of spraying fruit trees to

prevent the depredations of Insect pests
and fungus diseases Is no longer an experi
ment but a necessity.

Our readers will do well to write Wm.
Stahl, Quincy, Ill., and get his catalogue
describing twenty-one styles of Spraying
Outfits and full treatise on spraying the
different fruit and vegetable crops, which
contains much valuable Information, and
may be had for the asking.

Seed Drill Value,
The value of doing a thing well counts

for more in 'the planting of seed perhaps
than almost anywhere else. If seeds are
not properly planted at proper 'depth,
and in proper quantity, culttvatlng Clan
not be done to advantage and the crop
does not pay. In this connection, our
attention has been called. to the great

value of the Matthews New Universal
Model Seed Drill, manufactured by the
Ames Plow Co., of Boston. In proof of
Hs effectiveness; we present herewith a

transparent view of the seed hopper,
showing the various parts. An indicator,
on which '!lIppears plainly names of seeds,
controls the regulation of the seed drop
ping mechanism, bri-nging the propel'
hole In dial under the center ot hopper.
By a regulator adjusted by thumb-screw,
the exact amount may then, be gauged,
Dropping Is thus always done f·rom center
of seed-box. The adjustable agitator
keeps seed stirred up and Insures perfect
and even feed. The fiow of seed may be
entlre'ly cut off by a check-rod to the
handles, thus -saving seed at end of rows.
These are points of superiority that will
be,

. appreciated by the market gardeners
and others who have occasion to use a
hand seed drill. Write these pe()ple for
Illustrated descriptive catalo8'1le.
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FROST-BITTEN FRUIT TREES.
Repol1ts from the ,fr.uit�growing belt

of the United States 1.ncUcate severe dam
ages throughout the entire country from
the great storm in February. Kansas
has not had her usual 'good fortune to
escape ,t!lie losses. Reports issued ,by
Secretary Barnes, of the Horticultural
Society, s'how thaJt ,the unusually lo,! tem
perature Inflicted severe damages. Nur
sery stock is reported to have suffered
most seriously. Some of the wholesale
nurserymen report losses reachin·g to tens
of thousands of dollars.
rI'he nurseryman will know what to do

wUh his frozen trees; so also the 'whole
sale fruit grower wal need a little instruc
tion; 'but the farmer who has a small
family orchard may ,be benel1ted bY-I the
following s,uggestions from the horticul
tural department of our State Agricul
tural College:
"When trees are merely -Injured, the

real damage done to the orchard will de
perld grea.tly upon �e treatment g'iven
!!hem from this time. rrrees that are
killed should be removed aJt once from
the orchard, If they can be used for
l1re-wood well and good, if not they
should be piled and burned to destroy any
insects or disease that may infest them.
Trees that are ,partly tOOp-'kllled are weak
ened 'and deadened throughout, and
should be iheavlly cut back, the extent de
pending upon the degree of dnjury.. In
many cases It will be necessary to C'11t
back to the main branches or even to the
trunk, but where the Injury is less severe
the ouoting may confined to the smaller
branches of the tree. Though the branches
of an Injured tree may not :be kHled, It
Is advantageous to cut them back, 'be
cause the wood that Is 'browned' and dead
ened can never perform its life funotlons
again. 'It becomes as heart-.wood and
must be enclosed by a Jayer of new wood.
The quicker we can get .this deposit of
new wood the 'better, and the more of It
the 'bett�r. By cuttin:g off the branches
of the tree, it is reduced in surface and
the new wood is more rapidIy deposited
on the parts that remain. The energy
,thaJt Is spent in blossoming is also saved
to the tree by the severe pruning. It Is
necessary to prevent the vitality of the
tree from dissipating iitsel,f ,in any wa<y,
and to husband and apply ilt so as to
restore the tree quickly to its normal pro
cess of growth.
"Professor Bailey, Cornell University,

says upon this subject: 'The proper
treatment for frozen�back trees must be
determined for each 'parti-cular case; but
lot should be borne in mind 'tJhat the in
jured portion Is no ,longer of use to 1!he
planlt, whereas It may 'be a positive detri
ment by a'Ccelerating the evaporation of
moisture. The best treatment for plants
�erlously injured upon the extremities Is
to cut them back 'heavily.'
,"Trees treaJted in ,this way will rapldIy

regain their vilgor unless !the injury is
very serious. They will also quickly re
sume their normal habif of growth and
Shape. Cutting 'back the last year's
growth in the winter Is especially bene
ficIal to the peach, whether it 'has been in
jured ·by cold or not, as its bran-ches tend
to grow long and sIender, and in bear
ing fI"uit near tJhe extremities they break
and spliot and are ruined. Where black
berries and raspoberrles 'have 'been killed
back to the ground, ,tJhe canes should be
cut out and burned.,
"A d,u'rerence in opinion exists as to the

best time for culbting back injured trees;
some growers prefer to have the work
done before the leaves open, others choose
a la;ter time; but the safest ,way is to do It
early. :As soon as the degree of injury is
known, therefore, we may wisely ibegin
t'he pruning.. U le.flt !till a llater time,
other work may crowd it oull: entirely,
w,i'th the result that the orchard Is lost.
A saw and tree pruners are .the tools to 'be
used. It will be ,beneficial to carry along
a keg of white lead and apply a coot of
lead to the wounds made. This will
keep out the air, prevent the wood from
checking, and' retard evaporation from i,t.
All pruned-off ,wood s·hould be removed
from vhe orchard allid 'burned.
"The process here descrl'bed will not

save all the trees that have 'been -injured,
'but i,f done with care it will save many,
and those that die after the treatmen.t Is
given will probably die in spite of it
rather ·than 'because of It."
The following detailed sUlggestions

from L. A. GoocLman-, the efficient Sec
retary of the MissourI State Hor.tlcul
tural SOCiety, will also be found vaLuable:
"The peach buds are very nearly all

killed, and we will Ukely have very few,
if any, peaches In the State. Worse than
this, the trees are badly Injured. Th6
·freeze has discolored the wood and these
trees should be cut back severely. I,f
old trees, cut ,back to stubs about six or
elg.ht feet high.. [if young .trees, cut so
as to leave stubs of branches about six
or eight inches long. In other words,
de-horn the trees. If the trees have burst
slightly then cut off the burst baM and

cover with grafting, wax. I,f the bark 'been found to-be ,wllUngAo undertake Food Cau'sed Pal-nhas loosened a.U around the tree, or so ,far such productlon.
around that it cannot recover, then cut The Department of Agriculture at
the tree oft at the 'ground and 'let a sprout Was·hington Is plann-ing to 'supply the
grow and· make a new tree. experi,menlt stations of ,the'country with
"T.he pear buds are also 'badly injured sugar beet seed next year, 'as it has for

and we can'expect only a ,partial crop of three years prevIously. This'seed will UI was taken sick about a year agowltb
pears at best, Many of ;the pear trees are be distributed ,by the stations under their catarrh of the stomach. At times I would
d8.IIll8iged and they should, 'be cut 'back own regulations, and analyses of samples have a ravenous appetite and at other
not quite as severely as ,the peach. ot the crop w1ll be made by them. 'Sam-, times could not eat. My food caused me"The plum buds-J1IIPan variety-are pIes will be sent by mall free of ,postage excruciating pain. I was running downabout all k1lled, and t1).e trees injured In -w:hen malled under the. official tags which 80 fast I had to stop work. My friendssome instances as bad,ly as the peach. wm be supplied., rI'he sole expense, to urged me to take Hood's Barsaparilla. ITreat them the same as the peach, Other growers will 'be the ,planting 'and cultt- .

,plums of the Wild Goose tY'P8 are all vation of the crop and, for this t'hey will did so and BOOn began to feel better. The
rigbt for a crop of plums.

'

be amply repaid by the feeding value or, disagreeable symptoms of disease grad-
"The oherry buds of the Morello varl- the beets, only a few being required for ually passed away and flesh and strength

ety, like the early Richmond, are In good anal'Y'Sls. returned. lowe it all to Hood's Barsape.condition for a crop of fruit, and the trees rrhe Experi-ment Station desires Lt, un- rilla." MARY L. CUXlllINGS, North
are very slig1htly injured. Some of the derstood, in the l1rst place.rthat it is not BrooJdleld !lrJass. RememberL>uke varieties are injured' and nearly eng,aged in the d'istri'bution of free seeds

H d; S -IIall the Heart varieties. :merely for the sake of saving farmers the 00 S arsaparl a"The' aipple buds-only the tender va- expense of buying seeds for the produe
rleties are killed, but mOst of the hard<y tton of beets for their own use.' The large
varieties are sti}'l In good,#Jh8Jpe ror.e crop propontlon of previous. 'applicants .who
of apples. In many loc,"U;t}es, however, have not been heard from since -the seed
the trees themselves are ,badly damaged, was sent them leads to the suspicion 1!hat
caused by the rupture of .the bark, in many instances this has not been thor
and sometimes the tree itself. Ilf tihis oughly understood heretofore, Next sea-
:bursting of the bark is such that the baM son seed will be sent to 'but two kinds of were correspondingly high therewould be
Is loose all around the tree, then the tree applicants, unless the circumstances are no cause for complaint on the part ,af the,had better be cut dowll! to the ground, very exceptional. (1) The station espe- ,working classes. But such is not the case,
or to the snow Ilne, and a sprout trained cla:lly desires that, In Iocattueswhere there and although the German workin:gm,an·for a new tree. .Jf f.t ibe only slightly -is a considerable amount of similar land Is rather modest hi: 'his pretentlons withloosened-an inch or so wide-.then cut in a somewhat compact body, which regard to his dally 'bill of fare, In com
off the loose bark, cover the part with seems likely to be. adapted to beet parison with his American brother, yet
grafting wax and then C11lt back the top culture, not less than .slx, and prefel'lllbly he is beginning Ito ..think -that .the goodof the tree, though not quite so severely ten or more, farmers coIIllbine to make a things of this Ufe are just as well'made
as the peach. If the wood Is simply dls- joint trial. [.,et them talk the matter up, for the poor as for the rleh, and when
colored, then a severe top pruning will and make application ·for seed at once, they can be 'got from abroad at areas
be sufficient and they will very likely re- either jointly or IndividuaUy. Seed will onable price 'he is unable to understand
cover. It is astontshlng how quickly be mailed to ,them Individually, and sent what right the government 'has to keep'
some of these trees will recover if th.ey in no other way, as a record, must be pre- out.these things by Mgh duties.to benefH
are cut 'back enough so that the sap-can served by the station of the particular the few who have to sell them.
reach the branches before i,t becomes sour, variety of seed furnished each individual. "On the other hand, tbts amaU prlvi
as It must do, !of It has to go to the tips Do not send in the names of people with- leged class, with its powerful politicalof the limbs when not cut off. out obtalnlng their consent. (2) The hiftuence, Is making strenuous efforts' to
"The strawberry crop is not materl- station desires to 'have a number' of farm- oppose the polley of free trade and low

ally damaged, because they' are usually ers grow haLf an acre of beets under the duties. Wtth regard to 'grain they are
well mulched. proper conditions, keeping an accurate 'beginning to realize that tbey are, losing"The raspberry crop w1ll ibe shore fully record of the expense at growing them., ground every day, so much so they clamor
one-half. The canes have been bad-ly and ascertaining with care the yield per for a sufficient 'protectlon of the remain
killed iI) many locaUties, and where such acre. This is to learn wl,th greater cor- lng branch of agricultural Industry, tho
Is the case they 'had better all be cut off rectness than the smaller plats permit, raising of stock. With the help of Im
close to the ground and burned up. the cost of production under our condl- ported American corn, -which they can
"The blackberry crop w1ll be short only tions. buy at $3.60 per 220 pounds (100 kilos)about one-fourth among our hardy vari- iThe soil for 'beet culture should be rich, retail, they are enaJbled to make moneyetles. ,When 1!hey are killed treat the but not recently manured with struble ma- by supplying the market with beef and

same as the raspberry. nure; it should be of a loose character, pork: which retail at about 16 cen,ts Per"The grape crop will still be good, only not running together badly under heavy pound each, while lard comm-ands a priceexcepting some of the tender varieties. Ialns; should be deeply cultivated, and of 20 �nts per pound. Fruitlscorrespond-"If there ever was a .time when the If availa'ble, 'plowed in the fall. iIl:gly ,high (3 to 6 cents per ,pound tOl
'fruit grower could have a general �leaI)- A copy of the directions for growing apples) and practically out of reach of a
ing up In nearly all parts of the orchard sugar beets, which it Is expected that all great number of people, when we con
and garden, then this year Is the time. who receive seed from the station will sider .that the avera;ge wages for unsklHed'When you cut off this wood burn it up; follow as nearly as possl'ble, ,win be sent labor are not Blbove 60 ceIlJts per day.by thus d{ling you w1ll destroy man.y in- on application. 'Any desiring seed under Wheat sells now at $4 per 100 kilos [220sects, their eggs and much of -the destruc- the above conditions, should apply at pounds], oats for $3, but small farmerstive fungi which do us so much damage. once to .T. T. Willard, Chemist of the. are buying Instead of §elling 'because
We may be partially free fwm their de- Experiment Station, Manhattan, Kans,;',' 'they .have changed the most of their
structive ravages lor It few -y'ears if we fields into meadows, the raising of live
make this' cleaning up a general and AmerioaD.;.).Fann; Prod�i;ti)'�ih' :th� German stock being their malIlJ dependence for
thorough one. making a little money."In all this, wmk thi,s spring let us re- Markets, "A good cow (size the main point) is
member that although there may be Ufe ·In writing from Wur-ttemberg, Ger- worth from $60 to $100,common· horses upenough to start a tree If the top Is all many, a correspondent of the �ational to $200, small pigs $7 to $8 per pair, fatcut off, yet il it 1-s all left on the tree Stockman Bays:· "Germany is fast be- hog·s 15 cents a pound on foot. Now as to
will exhaust Itself iI) the attempt to start coming a manufacturing country.' Her the importation of AmerIcan meat prod
a growth and then l1nally give up the at- steadily Increasing. population can no ucts into Germany, smoked pork and lardtempt and the tree dies. longer 'be exclusively fed on the products will 'be those coming chlel1ylnto conslder�,"In conclusion, while we cannot ex- of the German soil. rI'he Importation of aUon. So far their reputation has ·been
pact a great crop of fruit ,this year, yet Iforelgn cereals and, meats has long'since none of the best (whether justified or not
we sh.ould .get good prices ,for everything .been recognized as an inevitaJble neces- I am not able to tell) and their consump
we have to sell. rrhe great extent of sHy by aU conversant with the real.facts. tion is eonfined almost entirely to the
country where the damage has been se- To regulate this importation from natur- lower classes. Hog lard from Ar.mour &
vere gives us ·promlse of a very short ally better favored, countries by appr()- Co. retails here at 10 cents per PQund
crop, and it will surely pay us to take 'prlate duties and restrictions, so as not to (half the price of the home product) ..good care of all -we may have. Never was crush the home agricultural Industry From experience' I know, that the Am.er,l:"
there a win,ter when so large a 'portion of and at the same time to avoid retaliatorY can hog furnishes as good lard as' any."
our country was so badly dMnaged by measures ,011' the part of the exporting
one single storm. It extended from the >countries, has ,proven itself a task hard Growing the Vineless Sweet Potato. '.,'AtlanUc to the Rockies and from the Gulf to perform. ,The government has been
to the northern limit of fruit growing. wrestling with it for,.a number of :years Editor Kansas Farmer:-For growing
The fruit Is not k1lled in all this district, without ever bringing' the matter to a def- the vineless sweet potato sUps, the t\lbe�
but it is badly injured, and no portion !has inHe decision. In the meantime the !'hould be bedded the latter part of
en,tirely esca;ped; hence we may look ll1im'ber of those who demand that d'll- March, in a loose sandy ,loani, wIth horsefor a scarcity. ties and restrictions of the a'bove kind be manure as a ·base, and 4 inches of<li,rt tin�"Do' not neglect your trees, but give reduced to a minLmum is growing from der. the potatoes, covering them 2 i.ii:chesthem the proper treatment and in many day to day, and we may well say that the deep, beln!g careful that the tender sproutsInstances ,they wiH be in shape to give us tendency of legislation for the near fu- do not freeze. ·rI'ransplan.t from the 1sta good crop next year, and surely so in ture will be towards lowerlug the duties to the 10th of May, in a light sand<y soil.,two years." '.. on imported cereals at least, while in re- The rldglls ean best be formed, with a.. - ,;�,,"'_'$-=��,'_;'.�;:'. ,.__ , ,',,_.•

' ga,rd to animal products .the matter Is
listing plow, setting the plan<ts 18 inches'�ga:r1ie�t &perime�� foi: 1899;· ... ' ,

slightly different, as wil1 be seenlfrom the
apart, keepin,g only a few rows behind

�ress Bulletin Kansas 'Experiment Station. followIng arguments:
so that the soil may not get too dry..

!The Chemical Department of the Ex- "Of all the countries which Germany The vlneless sweet potato can- be keptSis most apt to doow upon to cover the de- .nt .about the same .tempernture as theperiment ,Station at the Kansas tate 11 i f h h 1 i h <L a;C ency 0 er ome suopp y n uman Iris,h potato, or about 40 degrees. OtherAgricultural CoHege will continue ;the food the United States of cou�e stand".

, ,'''' , - varieties of sweet potatoes must be keptIn-vestigation of the sugar beet question >foremost on account of its eminent fa-
In this State next year, but under some- cilities of prodl\lCtion and, t'he close mer-

at a temperature of 600• In large bulk the
w.hat different arrangements than those eantile relations existing between the vlneless can be kept for two years.
existing In previous years. It is evident two nations. Below I will :give some facts One great advan,tage in growing this va

that valuable results cannot be obtained and figures which might prove interesting riety is that there are no vines in the'
unless the beets 'are grown under proper to your readers, and from which they way of cultivating or digging. With

ditl d th t It of th t might 1'-,·er how both countries could be proper treatment, from 300 to 500 'bushelscon ons, an a resu a e mos' ll'J.
b t th DI i sh uldvalue wiU be obtained when several farm- benefited--'Certain clas'ses of their popu-

can e grown 0 e acre. gg ng 0 .

be completed beofore heavy ofrOSIts come,ers in a locality unite to make a test of loation at least-if free access were given
as a frozeno vine,affects the upper end ofthe soil and cHmate of their particular to American farm products in Germany. the potato. A cave or dug-out on dryregion. Factories ought not to 'be ,located The cond-itions are here about the reverse·
ground Is the 'best place to'store in- winter.at any point until, by careful and ra- of those existing in the agricultural I have grown this variety for eight years.paated trilils, the soil has been, found States of the Union; that is, the suppliY Oakland, Kans. : . DAVID ,CHILES..ad'apted to the 'production of beets rich is scant, the demand heavy.

in sugar, and the ·farmers' atter a certain "The natural consequence is high prices
amount of prell-minary experience have for all the necessaries of life, If wages

..

Catarrh of the Stomach Cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

[s the best-In fact the One True Blood PurUl,er.
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.

H d' P·II' cure Liver Ills; easy to
00 SIS take, easy to operate.

--------��------ --

When writing' our advertisers
mention Kansas FaRner.
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hog dntended ,for the shambles, but in the neve that all these feeds, boiled Dr raw,

general make-up of the animal, as evi- are excellent appetizers and desirable tD

denced by the judgTJnent of the successful promote vigor and cDnstitutional growth,

feeder. Individual merllts, then feed. as part 'rations.

"Blood will tell" with the feed, but feed Many 'Of my neighbors are enthusiasti�

Datu cla(med onlll lor .ale. wh(ch are adve,,",ed or wi11 not "tell" ,without the blood. 'Over Kafllr com and Kafllr corn meal. I

are to be advertised (n th(. paper. I consider the prejuddce against the have fed ,them with poor 'Success, com-

APRIL 27-G. W. Glick & Son, Powell Bros., and John "red" hog the most potent agency against paratively. 'I' took a load of Kaftlr corn

DMcCoy, combination sale of Shorthorns,
stock yards its more 'general adoption. We know, by and had it ground. I boiled and fed it,

sale pavlllon, Kansas City. general Intormation, and stati...... tcs teach d d Id 1 I:
"."" ma e warm .an co s op of t, and fed

us, that the growth 'Of the breed has been it with no satisfactiDn to myself or pigs.

almost phenomenal in the past ten years., I was fairly well pleased Wlith feeding

AlB I was showtng' some stock at our the meal dry, but ,the truly successful

oountz fair last year, 'One of 'Our best- auxil1ary to corn, lin the absence of milk,

known and biggest stockmen, an Eng- is that 'nasty, sticky, dtsagreeable-to

lishman, after looklng 'Over my stock, handle commodity, shorts, as we buy the

said: "Treadway, they'd be dom fine commercial article and maloe slop of it.

hogs if they waan't red." When not too expensive, I use ,lit the

I have learned by experience that 'Old conslstency 'Of gruel, but when more

adage: "Eternal vi-gilance Is the price of costly, as at the present time, I reduce it

liberty." Half feed wlll never fatten; sblll more, and pigs and hogs alike will

half attenltion will never succeed in drink their fill of it, they relish it, and

any business. however much they consume lit. does not

'fhe DuJ.'lOC swine have proven to me to seem to hurt them. I have discarded all

be the 'best breeders, the best mothers, medicines and �ostrums the past two

and the most tractable 'Of 'any breed I years, except ashes, salt, lime and crude

have handled. I have never had one petroleum, If they may be called such.

broken down Dr Incapable 'Of supportlng I rely on shorts, sw1ll and the refuse 'Of

Its carcass. They are the best and safest the farm, WIlth sufllclenit corn, to atta'in

to follow cattle, because 'Of their strength the desired resulta, Oceaslonal teeds 'Of

and activity, and yet they are very docile, Kaffir corn, wheat, rye, potatoes, etc" and

T,hey are a large breed and wlll attain Kaffir corn meal fed dry, are adVolsable

great weight with age, yet I feed them ror all grDwln'g stock. I am not dts

for the markef at any time. They are appointed In' my boiUng vat. In the

noted for strong; constttutlon and vigor- winter season all my BIDPS are turned

OUB growth. A:pa,per read before the Na- into It and fed waJ.'IID. I never have

ttonat Swine Breeders' Association, by frozen swill to thaw 'Out Dr throw aw,ay.

John M. Stonebraker, 'Of Panola, Ill., a I consider the value 'Of the swlll enhanced

large breeder of swine, says, in pa'J.'It: "I 100 per cent by warming In cold weBJther.

consider the breed the best extant, all Thus all these advantages conduce to

meritorious and derogatory points taken the interest 'Of pork-making and may

Into account. He Is a good rustler, a sure give the "red" hog the advantage dn my

breeder, an easy fattener, a good grower, "Experience with Duroc-Jersey Swine."

and puts 'On as much Dr more weig.ht for

By J. T. Treadway, La Harpe, Kans.. a given amount of feed than ,any 'Other

rea..d bef?re the Kansas Improved Stock hog. The world Is his field, and wher

Breeders Association. ever Y'Ou fi'nd the red ,hog Ihe is at home

iI do not expect to ,Bay anything new, and ready for hlB dinner. "

but to give simply, In my 'Own way, my

experience WIlth the Duroc-Jersey swine.
HOW I FEED THEM.

Of what I may say YDU need not digest
Unquestionably corn Is the foundatiDn

undesirable portions, and no harm wlll
feed ror profit. I have never found a

be done. Pins have saved many IIves-
SUbstitute tor that cereal that would pay

by not swallowing them,
expenses and leave a balance on the

In speaking' of the "red" hog, I have right side 'Of tlle ledger, yet without an

nothing to say In disparagement 'Of any
auxlllary (except in the fattening pen)

'Other breed, tor, undoubtedly, all the It would 'prDVe dlsestrous. Wheat, rye

breeds have merit and are worthy 'Of or Kafllr corn have not proven to be its

consideration, and all are champloned by equal. I had a theory thwt If corn could

practical men, but dn my experience of be boiled-made qulte sott=-tbe hogs

twenty-five years' continuous feeding 'Of could assimilate Buch food, and profitable

!the different breedB, I am persuaded that fattening be thus aSBured., My Dppor

the Duroc-Jersey liB the best all-rDund, tunUy came. I lived In the largest gaB

general-purpose hDg extant, 'and In the field In the wDrld, In Allen County. The

Ught 'Of recent ex,perimentbs, made at agents of the Beveral leasing companies

many of the State agricultural cDlleges, besieged me fDr an "'Oil and gas" leaBe

'some 'Of which are published In the laBt on my farm. They prDmfsed tD si,nk a

quarterly report 'Of 'Our State Board, that well on my Ian!!, or Itn close prDxlmity to

declBlon is confirmed. It, within six mDnthB, and I BhDUld have

'fhe early hi'story 'Of the breed is practi- free use of the gas fDr all dDmestic pur

cally unknown. Many writers have at- PDSes. I leased, and in less than f<Jllr

tempted tD define the oriogin 'Of the breed, monthB I waB bolling the feed fDr my

but' there are SD many confiictdng Dpln- swine, heating and lighting my house

Ions that we are nDt convinced. "BUJt and outbulldiIigs, lighting my Y'ardB, be

Wlhat bootB It?" The breed is 'here In Bides raisllIlg tpe water frDm my 225-feet

evidence and "speaks fDr Itself." well and diBtrlllUting It by gas preBBure

Twenty-five years agD I lived In the tD the variDuB 'f�lng yards on the farm,

nelghborhood df Uncle Bllly McGee (as and, with very, liftle adddtional expellBe, I

he waB fam1llarly called), at Monroe, In built a cooker.' I used heavy sheet-irDn,

Butler CDunty, 'OhID. He was the Drlgi- 30 incheB wide, fDr bDttDm, �ng 2-inch

natDr of the McGi:le hog-later lIlamed, 'by lumber fDr sides. I built a kiln 'Of stDne,

nwtiDnai conventiDn, PDland-Chltta. HDW of sufficient length, Inserted my gas-pipe

did that strain qriglnate? Right 'On that beneath, and 'everything was ready, and,

farm, frDm the stock he had 'On hand. While I expected gDod,�esultB frDm my

He waB truly a "hog man," and by the gas fl.re, It in every way exceeded by ex-

-

many evldenceB In recent years there Is pectatlons-the absence 'Of smDke and

rODm In 'Our dDmeBtic economy for the dirt, the worry and trouble of building

"red" hog.' and keeping the :fire-It must be seen and

Thirteen years agD I lost nearly all my experienced to be appreciated. I hastened

hogs by chDlera, Dr swine plague, as (}tid tD fill my cooker two-thirds full of CDm,

mahy 'Of my nelghborB. Tile remnan t I then I carried water till the vesBel waB

had left was practically wDrthless. In nearly full. I let dDwn the lid I had pre

casting abDut fDr stDck to replenish my pared tD keep the chickenB out and the

yards, I concluded to try the Dul'oc, and steam 'In, and tWD hours later'l fDund the

purchased five head that were eligible to corn had raised the lid abDut three inches

registry. Several yeam elapsed before I and the chickens and small pigs were

cDuld secure something neaT my Ideal liaving a f'east from the DverfiDw. I re

hDg fDr prDfit. I have bred them all these moved a quantity, put in more water and

years with'Dut a fieck Dr hall' 'Other than completed the bolllng. I turned off the

red, though even black spots would not gas In the evening and let it remain 'Over

debar them frDm registry. They can be night tD cool. It was still hDt the next

bred In fDJ.'Im and size like untD the Suf- morning. I cooled -It sufllciently tD feed,

folk Dr Berkshire-though such deoldedly and sat down on the pig,pen fence to nDte

peculiar characteristicB as the dish-face resuUs, thDUgh I did not expect them to

In the Berkshire would ,be hard to at- becDme fat or fi,nished 'On this 'One feed.

tain; but they are so pl8J!ltlc and tracta- They ate tb.1B, their first meal of bDlled

ble, SD BUBceptible to kind treatment as corn, somewhat gingerly (although It

a breed, th8lt they can be mDlded tD the waB really CDD!). I cDntlnued to 'boll the

desireB 'Of the breeder.' They are preco- corn and feed them tUI I concluded that

CiDUS, and alsD breed large Utters, and, boiled CDrn, for a limited time at least,

while tbey are gODd mothers when young, would sustruln life. I changed the feed

It IB not advdBable tD breed them t1ll thlly for the fattening stock, but cDntiuued the

attain the 8Jge 'Of about a yeaT, and at same to the breeding stock thrDughout

8 years they Bhould be discarded. the winter., I beoame fully cDnvLnced

[ cOllBider the "show ,hog," as usually from my four months' feeding 'Of boiled

pampered fDr our fairs, unfit for 'prDfit corn that it was a delusion, and I aban

other than aB a show ,hog. I breed noth- doned it. The next July, I threshed 200

ing but reglBtered stock, or eligible tD bushels 'Of wheat that I cDncluded 00

regiBtry, as I have DccaBIDnal demandB feed., I boiled it and fed It, from simply ,a

from breeders, and were they not pedi- sDftened cDndition to a condlbiDn of mush

greed I WDuid BDmetimes miss a sale. I or gelatl-ne, with the same results as that

never feed excessively any stock In- of corn. I boiled pDtatoes, cabbage,

tended fDr breeding purposes. Profit is pumpkins, all tD nD advantage. But, tDr

not necessarily in the pedigree for the growllllg Btock, I am constrained ,to be-

THQROUGHBBED STOCK SALES,

HOG AND HAY.

I'm llvin' now In Kansas,
Out In Trego County's clime,

An' I sometimes read the papers

,

' Just to pass away the time.

I picked up a Kansas Farmer,
,

An' I seed what people say
'Bout raisin' aUl alfl
An' feedln' hogs the hay.

By gum, I'm gotn' to try It,
For sure as you are born

We've lots of room for pasture
But we're sometimes shy on corn.

I low'd I knowed about the hog
And all about his way,

But never thought that he'd consent

To rough It through on hay.

Although a low-down sort Oof brute,
'

He seems to act and feel
Like all he had to do on earth

Wa:s eat, an' root, an' squeal.

A hog's a very hoggish thing,
But stili I low 'twould pay

TOo graze 'em [n' the summer time

An' In winter feed 'em hay.

I have the pigs a-comln' on,
An' the alft alft too,

An' I think I'll sorter mix 'em up
An' see what they will do.

A. B. REDMOND.

Banner, Kans.

EXPERIENOE WITH DUROO-JERBEY

SWINE.
DISCUSSION.

Mr. HemIngway: Why do YDU discard

those sows i,n three yearB?
Mr. Treadway: I think they are the

best BOWS, and they are the stock that I

am proud 'Of, but they Invariably become

SD fat and extremely heavy. They attain
so great a Bize-they w11l weign frDm 600

to 700 pounds, -If they are fed as they
'Ought to be, wt this age=conaequently

they are too fat and they 'Overlay their

plgB. I had 'One quite large 'SDW that ate

her plgs, but I do not know what to at

tribute that to, other than lilt that age

they reach thla great weight, and natu

rally they would be a little clumsy at that

weight, but t�ey are very much mDre

active than the Berkshires. They are

mDre like a Berkshire than any 'Other

breed. They are Baid to be a Tamworth

hog, but I breed them withDut fieck Dr

hair other than red. My boys, WhD were

15 or 16 yearB 'Old, spoke abDut the red

hog, and Bald that ;they wDuld have

black SpotB 'On them, and I said: "Boys,

you Illi8.y have all the pigs that have

black SpotB 'On them." We had three Dr

four litters, but nD black sPDts appeared.

My oldest bDY, who has been teaching
school down tllere near me, when he waB

hDme at ChrIStmas, Baid: "We have not

been able tD g�t one 'Of pa'B pigs yet." I

have nDt had any,plgs with bl8iCk hair on

them, althDugh black SpotB wDuld nDt

debar them from TeglBtry. I dD not de

sire to bDDm anybody. I have no pi,gB tD

sell myself. I am not here fDr the pur

pose of advertising anybody. HDwever,

I have SDme cards in my pocket, and wiLl

give them tD whoever may want them.

Mr. Allen: HDW wDuld the Duroc-Jer

sey do by crDssing them with the Po

land-China?

Mr. Treadway: If YDU will bear with

me I w11l just give a little talk In that

regard. At 'Our falrB I have met many

men frDm 'Other States, especially Ne

braska and ColDrado. One 'Of my nelgh

borB, distanJt abDut five miles from me,
a very large breeder and 'One WhD has had

excellent BucceBB with Poland"()h1nas,

came tD my place last Bpring a year ago
perhaps it waB fn June, I dD nDt remem

ber jmrt the date-and I sDld Mm a hDg
tD cross with hlB Pol!+nd-Chinas. After

he had given them' a trial, he came

to my house and said: "I jus� dropped In

to tell you thrut if It will help Y<Jll �my in

your business, you may tell anybody YDU
wish to that since I have got that hog
frDm YDU I have the best hDgB In the

courutry." The edict haB gDne fDrth ,that

the cross Is better than the pure 'hDg.
Mr. Hubbard: rrhere is no questlDn

but what It wDuld be better.

Mr. Treadway: 'Except for crDsslng
wHh the Berks'hlre. They are nDt a

desirable cross wllth the Berkshire.

'Mr. Harrington: \1 have heard of the

Durocs being advertised as a chDlera

proof hDg. ,
Is ,there anything In- that?

'Mr. Treadway: iI have ,heard the same,

but I did nDt tell Y<Jll anythilllg about that

in my paper. I believe that their strong

cQnstitutlDn and activity is a help in ·thlllt

direction. I have never known of one to

die 'Of cholera, yet I wDuld nDt want it to

come intD my neighborhood, U that dis

ease ever does CDme Into my neigh'bor-

Peedlnlr tbe Plre.

The most powerful engine must stop if
tbe fires are not fed, Man is the most won

derful piece ofmachinery in the world, yet
no matter how strong and well-made hia

bodily frame may be, if the fire of life

within him is not constantly fed his limbs

and muscles become powerless and useless,

The reason men become helpless and

diseased ia because the food they eat,
which is the fuel of lifel is not properly
digested and appropriatea by the stomach

and nutritive organs. It is not completely
transformed into the strength and working
power �hich is to man what steam ia to

the engine.
That wonderful power.making

II Golden

Medical Discovery," invented by Dr. R. V.

Pierce, chief consulting physician of the

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo N, Y., imbues the human diges
tive juices and blood-making glands with

capacity to extract abundant nourishment

from the food. It builds up organic tissue,
nerve fiber, hard muscular flesh and work

ing force. It gives a man steam.

What It did forMr. F. S. Hughes, of Junction,
Hunterdon COo., N. J.. Is given In hiS own words.

He writes: .. I reCeIved your kind letter, and

In replY would say that mine was a bad case of

kidney and liver trouble. and that six
bottles of

Dr. Piette's Golden Medical Discovery and four

bottles of little • Pellets' effected a complete cure.
Ii Is well known that almost every engineer Is
troubledmore or less with kidney trouble. especi
ally on our fast express trains. I run one hun

dred aud forty-four miles on thelle trains every

day in the week. and have had noreturn of the
trouble sinee taking the remedies, nearly three

years a&'9."

hood I am gDln-g to run trom It, just the
same as if I had the 'black hog.
Question': ,They ,bring just as good

prices In the market, don't they?
M'r; Treadway: ;Yes, sir. One 'Of my

neIghbors sDld ,some 'Of them. rrhey were
not full-blood, bUJt .he got the very best

price for them. rrhere is no diBcrlmina

tlon whatever against them.
Mr. ThraLl: J: :have been listening tD

this paper and tMs discUBs!OO 'On the

Duroc hog, ,by the gen,tleman, from La

Harpe. That is the gentleman that :Is

fortunat-ely located. He Is located where

he can ia'p nature's reservolJ.'IB, but ,the

majority 'Of ,the Kansas farmers are nDt

SD fortunl8Jtely ,locwted. NDW, I make the

hog business simply a Bide Issue; my

BpeciaLty Is cattle, but I am especially in

terested In every ecDnDmdeal feature that

affects the hog bUBiness. A year ago,

aB I was coming back from Kansas City,
I heard something new In the Une of

econDmy in the hog business. rrhere was

a German on the train WhD was a great

hDg man, at that time handling 1,600
hogs 'and feeding them fDr the market.

He Is nDt in this coal 'Oil country, th�s

nrutural coal 'Oil country; but he also

wanted warm Blop for hlB hogs, and he

got it by the cheapest possible method,
and that, too, a method that Is at the

cDmmand 'Of every farmer. Every 'One of

you who has handled hogs knows what

a time YDU have every winter with YDur

Blop barrel freezing up, unless you have

some way of keeping the barrel warm.

This old German kept his SIDP barrel

frOm freezlnlg and kept his slop at a good
temperature 'by si,mply sinking these

barrels 'Of slop in ,the manure .plle, and
the natural heat of the manure kept thwt

slopat thedesired temiperaturealUheUme.
If that Is wDrth YDU swine breeders' wt

tentlon, take dt �Dr what it is worth and

welcome.

Mr. TJ'ead,way: I spoke of crude pe

troleum. I will say that crude petro
leum Is sold abDut ten miles frDm where I

Idve fDr $1 per barrel. They wiU fill them

up fDr YDu-50-gallDn barrels-at that

price. I might say there Is a gentle
man in Humboldt WhD useB this to 'Oil hlB

machinery., He sImply strains It, but he

uses it on the finest as well as the ,poor

est machinery, and ,he says that when he

gets it on .hIs hands, If he wipeB It 'Off

while It is green he can get his handB 11,1-

'm'ost clean without water. NDW, hogs
are more Dr less affected with vermin,
"and SDme of UB believe that the exterior

is the forerunner 'Of the intei'olor dise-a96.

I bel1eve ,that If we can eradicate Dr ex

terminate Dr prevent entirely the ver

min from the exterlDr of the hDg, he wILl

never have the vermin 'On the Interior.

Many of 'Our people are using the crude

petroleum 'On that theory. SDme 'Of them

take old 'gunny bags and saturate them



grama,
A thLrd species is sometimes caHed tall

grama or prairie oats. It has a lon-ger
flower stBllk with numerous short spikes.
It occurs throughout the State on prairie
In the east, but conflned to ravines In
the west. !It does not appear to be S"O

much relished by stock as the other two
species.
BunCh Grass (Sporobolus alroldes).

There are several kinds' of 'grass that
go by the name of bunch grass In differ
ent localities'. The kIInd referred to here
Is the common for� grass of the Cim
arron Valley and 'the western part of the
Ar,kansas Valley. It does not occur on

the uplands, and does not extend north
of the Arkansas River Valley.
Tall Grasses.-'There are severaJI spe

cies commonly ;lumped. together under
this name. T'he most Important In the A Ohild of France,
·grazlng regions of western, Kansas are A touching incident was wdtnessed at
the llttle blue-stem, often called bunch ·the review of the tr9i>ps of Remiremont
grass in the region north of the Arkan-
sas River, and big blue-stem, or simply

. garrison on a Thursday. Toward, the end·

blue-stem. ,These two are common in, of the d'isplay, which,' despite a'
the prairIe region west of :the Mississippi heavy downpour of rain, was carried out

River and are gradually work'lng their with beautiful preclelon, a boy advanced

way westward. from the crowd of sightseers,lI1nd, address-
rrhe conditions best adapted to the buf- Ing the omcer who bore t'he colors, asked

ful:lo and grama grass are the clay-loam permission to kiss the sacred emblem.

uplands where the sod is closely grazed This was accorded, and amdd deep and

and well tramped. If the soil is stony or general emotion the little tellow respect
sandy, or too moist, these 'grasses do not fuUy pressed his tips to !!he flag and then

thrive. If not grazed 'Or tramped they rejoined his companions, who accorded

can not usually compete with the tall him an ovatlon.-Paris Petit Journal.

grasses.a��, ;r,��.�'��Y��\O��.�J.�".;' ================
�. Sh��:!b�ffve thaJt me�' and wo-

men willI ever 'have equal ri.g1hts i'IIJ this
country? He-No; I don't believe the
time will ever come when 'One man w�ll
be ,permitted to occupy room enough for
two in a street car ·w',fthout a ,row.-Cleve
lan-d Leader.

JII. THE JUNSAS' FARMER.

and Is found mixed with it, but lB not
so abundant, Uke the preced1n,g, it dB a
"short grass," not usualiy growing tall
enough 'for hay. It can be easily d,lstl·n
guished by the flower stalks, which ate
about a foot high, with two (sometimes
one or three) llttle spikes' of flowers.
These spikes are about an Inch 10Iig, one
beln'g at the end and the other a shor-t
distance below, rrhese spIkies turn eas!.IY
with the wind and form mtnlature
:w:eather vanes. This grasa Is found
throughout the western three-fourths of
the State, but increases 1-IlI' abundance
westward until In extreme western Kan
sas, especially south of the Arkansas
River, It forms at least haM of the sod.
on the uplands. It is a staple grass ·for
grazing purposes, and, hke buffalo grass,
it cures for winter use.
tA second species of grama grass oc

curs on stony or sterile hUls and forms
the chief forage in such regions. It Is'
similar to the preceding:but with shorter.
flower stalks, and occurs usually in
bunches. It Is sometimes called black

Kith this petroleum and wrap the sacks
around posts in the pen, and .it Is sald by
those who use tt <that way, th8lt it ,makes
them sleek and sMny. 'Of course, the '}log
joes and rubs ag'ai'IlJSt that sack and gets
the petroleum all over him, and people
who have used this tell me that the hog
enjoys it.
-Mr. Kirkpatrick: I think it is a good

thing. I have had some experience with It.
Mr. Robison: Spewklng of the exter-

1tal insects and mange; that at times is

quite injurious to hogs. I will say that
I have of late years taken nitrate af lead,
putting it in my vats, and then drlvin·g
the hogs l'ight through it. :We find this
just as effective as OOlytJhing else, and
there i.s no danger of blistering or bum
ing. I have been told that in the use

of oil, in driving the hogs .throueh the
vat; when he plunges into that greasy,
slimy 'Oil, he will draw himself together,
and the odl will not touch the protected
poi,n,ts l�ke under the legs and around
back of the ear. But a hog likes water,
and by putting that nitrate of lead Into
the water-but about three pounds of it
to the barrel-s-and as soon as the hog
touches the water he lengthens right out,
and I want to tel1 you that when that
nitrate of Iead strikes any vermin it
kUls them, and there is almost no ex

pense rut all. It only costs you about 35
or 40 cents a barrel. As long as I have
used this preparation, I have never foun(},
any vermin left on the hog, not even a

scurvy spot. But the strength at whteh
I use It, two 'Or three pounds of nitrate of
lead to a barrel of water, noes not allW8.Ys
kill the tlrst time. We sometimes have
to drive them through the second or third
time, and in order to make this a thor
ough job, I clean out tile bed or litter
where the hogs lie, aOO w:hen I get
through with drivlng my hogs through
this vat, I take the residue of that mate
r.lal and spread dt on the bare ground
where the litter has been and put in fresh
straw or hay, of course burning the old
bedding. The general theory about 'hogs
having to have the exterior 'Parasite in
order for them to get the interior para
site, I do not think wHl hold good. One
of the worst case's af cholera I ever saw
was at Galesburg, Ill. The hogs bhere
were very carefully guarded from the ex

tertor parasite, but they took the interior
parasite and died. ,The nitrate of Iead
will dissolve in wa:ter very readily. it
does not cost very much. [think I paid
about 16 cents a pound, aOO three pounds
is an abundance for a 50-g.aHon barrel
of water. I have a tank in which I put
this solution and I make It just about
deep enough for the hog to walk through,
and in his walkin'g through that tank 'he
splashes the water' and the whole "per
son" of the hog Is exposed to the poison,
and also in their walking through this
water they very seldom taJke any of lot
in their mQuth. iU is a rank polson, and
it they swallow any of it it is pretty apt
to kill them. Inside of three or four days
after you have drivetlJ them througJh this
solution it will make them look like an

other bunch of hogs.
,oeleg,ate: What kind of a ·tank do you

use?
Mr. Robison: Metal tank, or anytbing

that will ,hold water. I use a metal ,tan,k,
and then, after I am :through wlt.h it. 1

thoroughly clean it out and use. it for a

water tank -the rest of the year. The
tank I use is 22 inches deep, but of course
if you have larger hogs you would have
to have a deeper tank. ,Speaking about
constitution and cholera, and that the
finer-bred 'bogs are more disposed to dis
ease than the coarse hog, I want, to say
tha:t that is not accordln'g to my experi
ence. The worst cases of hog cholera I
have ever known of were in southern Illl
noils, southern Indiana, and in some por
tions of southern Mis'souri, where they
have the regular ralil-spUtters. Irhose
hogs looked to me like :they could outrun
any case of hog cholera, but they took it
and died. 'An'd I believe the pure-bred
hogs are more immune than the ral1-
llplitters. Two or three years ago I
sblpped up two or three thousand head of
Texas hogs, but in some way they got
the cholera, and I don't know how they
got It. I put three pounds. of crude caT
bolic acid in water, and 10 pounds of SUl
phur, and made the car very clean, clean
ing the floors thoroughly 'before pu-tting
the hogs In, and they took the cholera
In about thirty da;ys. ilt was long enough
to generate 1Jhe disease several times, as
nine days i'8 considered about the time
in which this disease gen.erates. lAnd I
thluk a larger per cent of &h-ipped hogs
die from cholera than of the full-!blood
Berkshires 'Or Polantd�China.s. So I 'be
lieve that the pure-bred hog will resist
chOlera -tQ. a greater extent than the rail
splitter. One of my nei-ghbors s'hipped in
700 head of Texas and 'Oklahoma cattle
a 'short Hme ago, and he dipped' :them,
but he lost ei'ght head' of those cattle,
and he thinks that they swallowed some
of the dip. ilf I thQuglht there was any
dailiger of that I would sUp a ·little muzzle

� them; but I ,have never used that, be
cause 1 have never found It necessary,
and did IlIOt with the coa1 Gil. [used coal
oil on top of water, but It did not seem to
destroy all the vermin, and dt 'dld ·take
some of the hair off from the hogs. [
think an immersion in pure coal oil, es
pecially in the crude state, wouid not
leave very much hair on a hog.
Mr. Ransom: I want to say that I have

used nitrate of lead about six times on

my hogs in the last two years, and If they
were dirty and scurvy to-day, 'that Is just
what I would use on them. II do not go
to the trouble and expense that some of
the gentlemen have said they do. [take
2 pounds of n,itrate of ilead, di'BIBolve it in
a gallon of hot water, then I pour that In
a barrel of soft water and I sprltlJkle that
on my hogs with a watering-can.
Question: Why don't you use a

sprinkler?
Answe".: I just sprinkle 'them-use a

sprinkler.
.

Delegate: [should thiIJlt :that the ex

pense of sprinklin'g would rPe,a great deal,
mQre thau the tmmerston,

.

Answer: Well, if you had a big ilot of
hogs it probably would, but I only have a

few, and I put them in a close pen and
sprln.kle them thoroughly.
'Mr. Ransom: I dip my hogs. I put them

into the dip through a chute, and they go
through this solution and come out on a
chute at the other side. Two dol'lars
worth of polson wil'l dip from 1,200 to
1,500 hogs and have some lett,
and In using the method that I do, you
can dip a thousand hogs In half a day.
But It would be qul·te useless to dip the
hogs and pay no attenUon to the bedding.
It would do quite sertous damage to the
hogs in two or three days. When
I am through sprinkling or dipping
my hogs, I clean out the bed
and burn the old bedding' and
thoroughly disinfect the pen and put In
fresh bedding.· r got this idea from the
Kansas Farmer, about two yeaTS ago.
Delegate: Do you ever muzzle them?

I believe that some one has said that he
muzzled them.
Mr. Robison:, I did not muzzle bhem,

I said' that i-f I was Sifi'aid of injury,
and there was any danger, that It would
pay to do it with the cattle. rrhat stuff
is poisonous to the cattle, and [ am satis
fied that a muzzle could be slipped on

their nose very easily. They are apt to
take a mouthful or two ·af that water, es
pecially' if they are thirsty at the time
they are dipped, and when you lose sev

enty-five or eighty out of seven hundred'
head of cattle, you w1ll flnd it is very
expensive. I ,thln·k It would be but little
work to put muzzles on- cattle, but with
the hogs there is no necessity ·whatever of
doing that.

.

'Delegate: I have been usIng.nitrate of
lead for some yearS, and have managed
it with very good results. [have used
it to kill the vermin on my ihogs aOO for
the. cleaning of their sk:in; but I have
never used (lver a pouOO to a barrel of ,The foundations of an ancient English

water, and I thinok that two pounds is c�ureh have been un�rthed rut Waver1ey

just simply one pound thTown away.
.A:bbey, near Farnham, Surrey, aswell !!os

___--=_,-.'-'..,C'_'
the renw.ins of the mon'ks' dor-mdtories,

. G" t.:i-,.:o·-:·;�'!"""':'�"!'<-f::-;rW·�C;:7����. '. the kltcheJJls anJd the disCiplinary 'Cells.
." ftZilng I:trasses 0 estem 1UI1��,,:o-;_ Several old oaken coffins were dIscovered

Press Bulletin Kansas Experiment Sta- iin a perfect ·sbate of preservaJtlon" amon'g
t1on. them thlilt of William Manduit, thLrd
Kansas is pre-emInently a prairie State. Baron of HaIllSllape, and Kln-g's chamlber

T'he western half lies ,in the semi-arid Ia'ln, who was buried in 1194.

reg'ion known as the Great Plains, and·,
the eastern portion Is chiefiy ·prairie. In
all such reglQns the grass vegetation
largely predominliltes and determines the
ge.neral appearance of the flora. .

There are 154 kinds oLgrasses known
to g,row in Kansas. Some of these are

rare lI;nd others are of no agricultural im
portance, w,hile still others are weeds.
T.here are several s,pecies that are of im

portance from the s·tandpolnt of grazing,
but at this time only a ,few will be men

tioned. In 'a short time a more completE)
enumeratiQn and description will be is
sued as a buleltin from the experimenf
station.
Buffalo Grass.-Thls common! aud well

known grass forms the 'bulk of the native
vegetation on a}.} the upl'ands of the west
ern half of KaIlJSas. In the eastern part
of the State it is less common and Is be
ing gradually driven out in .many pl'aces
by other grasses. Buffalo grass forms 'a
shQrt, compact sod, the plauVs usually
being only a few inches hiogh. The color
is gray-greeru The male and female flow
ers occur 'On different plan!)s, which fact
has given: rise to the Impression tha.t
there are two kinds of butfalo grass. The
male plants produce a flower stalk a few
inches high, but the flowers contain only
pollen, and no seed is formed. The fe
male flowers "are in little clusters close
among the leaves, and It is here that the
seed· is produced. The glnLSS propagates
extensively from 'creeping stems and also
from the seed. It is too short to be cut
f9r hay, but it Is the staple graz,lng grass
of Ithe plains, for both summer aud wIn
ter.
Grama Grass.-Thls is very common

over the same range as the 'buffalo grass,

Roofs on smaltl dwellings in Pards are

now made on a new principle. They have
only a very gellltle 1l16pe and are covered
with baJttens and tarred cardlboard, over

whIeh Is a layer' of cleant-slitlted, gravel
nearly two inches thick. Rain, and hail
an,d sun 'have very llttle effect . upon such
a roof, and houses tJhus covered suffer less
from the extremes of heat and, cold than
those with zinc or slll;te roOfS.

LesUe Keith, the Scotch Hterateur, who
was v:i.sioting I.reland i'n' the fiftoies, saw

the most squalid-looking beggar he had
ever encounltered slilting· wdth his back
to the wall. Unl1ke the cOIDtpat'rlots,
this man was strangely silent, 80 Keith
asked· If he were beggin'g. "Of course

'Ws begging I 8iIID," the man replled.
"But you do not utter a word," said'
Keith. "Arrah, is it jokin' yer honor Is
wid me?" said the beggar. "Look here,"
'and he held up the tattered rem!lllant of
what had once been a C(l8.t; "dono't yez
see ,how the skin is spak.fn' /throug'll tbe
holes In me clothes, and 'the bones cryi'IL'
out th�ough me skin 1- 'Look at me

sunken cheeks and the f8ilIDine ,thaJt's
starin' in- me eyes! Man alive, I&n't it
beggln' I am with a 'hundred tongues?"

COUGHS
Bronchitis,Hoarseoas,

SoreThroat
Effectively RdievecJ.
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Many people'are skeptical regard
ing testimonials. W!p offer

$5,OOO.!!!! Reward
to any person who can prove bogus
0114 letter that we publish in praise
of the famous veterinary remedy

Tuttle's Elixir.
. Send three a-cent stamps for post
age on sample bottle, and list of tea-
timonials.

. •
DR. S. A. TUTTLE, Q7 Beverly St., BaltaD.

Pace of Oamels.
Seven miles an hOUT Is the camel;s beat

pace. <Nor can it m8ilnta.in this rate over
two hours. !Hs usual speed iliYtboUJt five
miles an. hour-a slow, I�Ufiging pace,
beyond which it is dange s, with ndn:e
camels out of ten, to u e them, or else,
as the Asiatics say. ey "break their
hearts," and lIteral� die on t'be. spot..

/

A Gigantio Ice Oompany�
A bUl <has been Introduced In the iMliline

leglsl8iture by 'Mr. Manley, of Au�ta,
authorizing the Incorporation of .the
AmerliCan Ice Company, with a capital
stock of $60,000,000, haIt of which is pre
ferred, and the other h8.lf common stock.
The general 18iW does not .pel'IDlt the'
fQrmation of stock companies' wUh a

oa.pttal above $10,000,000, so. a speciail
charter Is necessary. rrhe comtpany is to
deal In all kinds of Ice·refrigeratlng plants,
processes and products.

The
Semi-Weekly

Capital
POllTIl! fAItMEItSOf IANSAI.

Th. wv wtth� bu empba,.
_eel the feot that & weeld;, De,...
paper, for pnva! J!.ewJJ, .. too .low
tor tho Il'P-to-dla.t.. prOgT_lIlv.
tarmer. Thoull8.1ld. wbG could DOt
take & deBy bve eeoure4 la

The Semi-Weekly Capital
.

& complete .umDIILry ot the 1M". of
the wa.r, bealdell &ll the other __
.t the world, eBPeda.lly fl'e!7th1�
h&ppen1nc .wlthin the bord.r• .".
x:..n.u. The Httlement .f tho .....
troverlW)' wtt'h Spain� til. au..

.

4ueUOQ 0( American IfOVtlll"DJD4at ta
Ule newly acqulred twrltorywtll aI.
tord & .-reM fund elf lnterwtiq
new. &n4 lntormation. Subecrlbozw

.

to tho Beml-Weekly Capltal will .

ceive It ...1 M tho II&IIM co.t
.

orcllDa.r)o weekl;, pa.,... Sample
ClOp)" free upon HQueA.

.1.00 por Yr.

THE LEOISLATURE.
A INbIIorlpUcm to tho SEMiI.

WEEKLY CAPITAL DOW wtll .

cur. the best &n4 most oomplet ....

port of the proceeding. ot tlie com

lng Ka.n1lllUl Legisla.turo w'hlch w1lJ
IIIppellJl" in a.ny paper publ1llhe4 III _
out of the aW..

The Semi-Weekly Capital
and

The Kansas Farmer
Will b••••t to all;' .4dr... f.r •••
J'••r f.r
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few quotations from some at the Individ

ual reports:
TEXAS.

Eighteen dlst�icts reporting, mostly In

northern and western Texas', show an es

timated winter loss to date of 4 per cent,

principally in what are kn.own as

"through cattle," cattle beingmoved from
the south to the north on grazing, and on.

.old cows.

A. B. Robertson, Colorado, Tex., re

ports: "Winter loss to ·tJhe present ttme

about 2 per cent.
.

'Feed is short in some

places. Losses in the Panhandlemay reach

20 per cent. 'Generally speaking, cattle

are short, especially steers above 1 year

old. Prices f.or coming twos, $25; com

ing yearlings, $18."
A. P. Bush, Jr., Oolorado, Tex.: "Cattle

that started in the winter in good sh8lpe
are still doing moderately 'well, except
where moved late and grass was short.

Range vel'Y well stocked. Very few aged
steers and not a great many twos."
W. B. Tullls, Quanah, Tex.: "Losses

nominal up to date (February 10), 'but

cattle are poor. !Feed willibe short unless

spring comes very ear,ly. In the terri

ritory including about seventy-five miles

around Quanah, there are 75 per cent

less steers and 25 per cent less stock cattle

·than last year."
.'

AI. Chastain, Panhandle, Tex.: "Losses

about 3 per. cent. Plenty of feed. Only
aoout half the usual number of cattle

here."
A. F. Crowley, Fort Worth: "Winter

losses very small yet. Two-year-old

steers and up 75 per cent short of last

ten years. No shortage in other classes.

This Inrormatton is ·for Midland County."

IA. G. Boyce, Channing, Tex.: "Loss

light to date, but cattle getting very weak.

Nothing above twos for sale and very

few of them."
.

.

Cox & Kayser, El Paso: "Stock winter

ing well. LOl!s not wonth mentioning.

Plenty of grass starting. ,About 50,000
head will be shipped from this point."
Louis L. Farr, San Angelo: "Loss 4 per

cent. 'Well stocked in, this locality. Many
1- and 2-year-old steers on the market."

Henry Stevens, Corpus Christi: "Hard

est winter witnessed' in forty years.

Losses about 5 per cent. Plenty of cattle

for sale if prices sutt, Large steers

scarce."
'

R. D. Green,. Estelline: "Losses 7 per

cent. There wlllbe a good many steers

for sale here next sprlng, 'Grass is very

short, but the weather is fine. Flies are

beginning to bother the cattle severely,
which is hard on t'he old .and weak ones.'.'

NE'W MEXICO.

Reports indicate a general winter loss

of about 2% per-cent, very little above the

avera:ge.Noreheastern portionor Territory
seemed to ,get the worst storms. Grass is

stantlng ear,ly"and no further losses an

tlclpated. RePorts indicate a shortage of

15 per cent of 3-year-old steers and over

S per cent less twos than a year ago.

J. P. Stuyvesant, Folsom: "No loss as

yet. Cattle all on pasture and look very

well, considering the very cold weather

we have had.. None ·for sale in spring.

A rfew less thap. last year on ranger"
oR. P. Robertson, Eddy: "Loss 1 per

cent. There (ire about as many cattle in

Gains County; Texas, and Eddy County.

New Mexico, I1s heretofore, but not nearly
so many 2-year-old steers as formerly."

ARIZONA.

It has been. a good winter and the losses

are about a mlnimum. 'What losses are

reported come from a few small districts,

where feedwas short. Prospects for early
feed are good. There is a scarcity .of 16

per cent of ,old steers reported, with av

erage mortal_ity ot 2 per cent.
H. E. I'funlap, Wilcox, reports: "Pr.ob

abJy 50 per cent more steers' for sale than

sold last year, includlng larger percentage
of twos. 'A goodly number of stock cattle

will be offered if prices equal last year's
figures."

.

W. H. Bayless; Oracle: "Losses only
from natural causes. A good number of

yearling steers for sale; not many old

steers. Al,l stock in good condition."

IDAHO.

As a rule, stock have wintered fairly
well. 'Losses aJbout 2% per cent. Sheep
'have also wintered well, and there is

plenty at hay to, last through to grass.

Everything but horses were on feed.

All report a scarcity of old steers.

UTAH.

rrhe winter was not unusually' severe

.on cattle. and where the cattle and sheep
were in good condition there has been

the minhnum loss. 'Sheep loss heavy in

some sections. 'Majority.of reports show

.fewer cattle and sheep on feed· than a

'year ago. Cattle are reported 40 t.o 50

cents higher thap. a year ago, and mut

tons 25 cents higher on. better grades.

Reports indicate a. scarcity .of 3-<year-old

steers, but more twos and yearlings.

Very few for sale in the spring. On the

whole, winter has been remarkably good
for stock.

.

WYOMING.

Reports' very confiicting,. ·but ,all agree

OONDITION OF LIVE STOCK,

Bulletin of the National Live Stock Asso

ciation, Issued from the headquarters,

Denver, Col., March S, 1899. '

F.or the past month the headquarters

.of the National Live Stock Associati.on

has been engaged in gathering reports

of the condition .of live stocs, on the

Western ranges. These reports Include

almost the entire West, and cover loss

from winter weatlher and storms, together

with general conditions for the spring.

Owing to the Incomplete condition of
.

this work, it was not intended to make

public results until later, but as there

have been many conflicting reports 'pub

lished and these headquaetersarebeeleged
wLth inquiry for f8JCts. it 'is thought !best

to pubJish inrformation thus far received.

It is well ,to state. however, ·that while

reports up to this Ume are much more

favorable than generally expected, the

danger period is not over. While most

of the cattle have wintered well, the win

ter has been of unusual severity, and

while losses are light thus far, t'he cattle

are as a rule very weak and in poor con

dition to withstand severe storms of the

spring. One of the worst features .of the

'Outlook is the scarcity of forage reported

from many dtstrtcts, Very early grass

is an absolute necessity to keep many of

the cattle alive.

The "cattle ot commerce," or, more in

telligently speaking, cattle in the feed

tots, do not enter into .this question in

any manner, as the agricultural districts

have sufficient feed to carry these ani

mals through the winter with only nomi

nat Iosses,
With the exeeption of Montana. re

ports have been received from leading

stockmen, and are considered accurate as

far as they go. In Idaho, Wyoming,

Colorado, northern and western Texas,

New Mexico, Oklahoma. and Indian Ter

ritory, the winter 'has been very severe,

the worst known in ten years or more.

Fortunately, the great cold made the

storms dry, and there was enough wind

and sun to keep a fair proportion of the

ranges uncovered. Oregon. Wa�blng

ton and Arizona suffered very little and

will have only nominal losses. CaUfor

nia is (ltill suffering from drought and

the outlook there is bad. rrhe losses in

Wy.oming, Colordao and the Dakotas as

yet 'have not averaged 4 'per cent: In

northern and western Texas and north

easternNewMexico,and throughsouthern

Oklahoma and Indian Territory, the heav

iest losses have 'been with so-caned

"through cattle," that is cattle being
moved north from the south., Where

the cattle went Into the winter in 'bad

eonditton, the mor.tality has been- heavy,

reaching in some sections as hi-g1h as 20

per cent, Taking the range section as a

whole, to the present ttme, the losses will

average 4 per cent. With the most fa

vorable conditions that can be expected
an additional loss of 2 per cent may- be

looked for before sprlng, and should the

weather continue bad, through March a

heavy loss wili certainly result.

The Department of Agriculture reports
that tJhere were In the neighlborhood of

13,000,000 head of cattle in the range

coun-try on January 1, 1899. Assuming

that this is correct, 6 per cent of this num

ber would indicate the destruction of

780,000 head ot cattle during the present

wluter.,
In Utah. Wyoming and some parts of

Oregon heavy sheep losses are reported.

It is feared that there wll-l also be heavy

sheep losses in Montana. 'Wyoming re

ports some instances of losses reaching as

higth as 30 per cent. and some claim that

if March furnishes much bad weather

the sheep loss In that State may reach

25 per cent. :In western Utah the condi

tions appear to 'be almost as bad. In sev

eral instances the reports give the aver

age for this section as being 20 per bent.

These two States' are the greatest suffer

ers of any reported.
In New Mexico, Colorado, Kansas and

Nebraska the reports are not so dlscour

ag.ing, but in sections of these States,

\'J!here the range is depended upon ex-

clll:sively. the losses have 'been heavier

than usual. In the !feeding districts,

losses are but nl()minal,although the stock

have n.ot prospered Ibe'cause of the ex

treme cold.
One felliture of .the reports received is

the scarcity of steers ab()J,Te .the age of 2

years whi�h seems to 'prevail generally

over the West. S.ome secti.ons, notalbly

·Texas, report a scarcity of all classes

.of cattle, but outside .of old steers the

shortage is not -pronounced, 'and many

sectiDns report vlenty 'Of young stock.

'Final condlti.ons on opening .of spring

depend entirely upon the weather fDr the

next six wee'ks. oIt is too early to give

anything more than a 'bare estimate of

conditions as they now exist. The fol

lowing is the su'bstan'ce of the detailed

informati.on received by States, with a

ONI

The Hair as well
As the body
Needs Food

It suffers fro� exhaustio�-becomes dry and thin-loses its

color-all because tt lacks nutriment, The roots lose their vitality
and in time die unless given life-sustaining, healthy food.

'

. .
CRA.NITONIC .

HAIR FOOD gives life and vitality.. It is
, mvrgoratmg, refreshing and strengthening. It gives ahealthy gloss
and promotes the natural growth of the hair.

DANDRUFF, unless cured, causes baldness. It is unpleasant

an� u�healt�y.. It can be cured by CRANITONIC HAIR FOOD,'
which 1S a SCIentifically prepared remedy for diseases of the hair roots
and scalp. It penetrates to the roots and gives them new life and

strength.' It prevents the hair from falling out and stops dandruff.

FREE! w� invite every reade� of this paper who is troubledwith falling
hair or dan?rutf"to ,,:nte for a free sample bottle, which will be

.'

sent by mall, on receipt of 10 cents in stamps to cover expense in

shlpp�ng... A large bottle {or $1.00; express prepaid. Get it from your druggist
or write direct to

.-

CRANITONIC HAIR FOOD CO., 801 Temple. Court, New.York City.
•

I. that up to date losses have been above the
I weather continues there will be many.

average, probably as high as 10 per cent. Feed is getting scarce."

,Some sections report cattle very weak E. M. Gale, Greeley: "All range feed is

and feed scarce, while others report all under .saow, and the loss on stock which

�ttle being cared 'for, but fears of losses Is not being fed will be heavy. Hay 'ia

m March. Sheep losses much heavier 'hi'gh and scarce."

than cattle losses, 'probalbly 15 per cent M. A. Mahany, Fairplay: "Stock win-

,tD date. !All grades of cattle are scarce, terlng badly. '1'00 early to tell whlllt Ioss

, A. A. Spaugh. Manville: "Stock have will be. We expect ,big losses in April

wintered first-rate so far. Losses so far and May. .Cattle on the range are poorer

Iess than a quarter of 1 per cent. No now than they usually are in April."

cattle for sale here. Everyone wants to E. W. Roberts. Livermore: "No loss to

'buy native cattle. But few cattle here speak of yet. rI'he reported losses have

for this reason, and less feeders." ben exaggerated, Owing to short !bay

Tim Kinney, Rock Springs: "I feel safe 'crop, cattle on feed are being shipped to

in slllYing there will be no loss between market. (['here is no shortage."

Rawlins and Green River. rrhrough tJhe OKLAHOMA.

Bitter Creek Valley snow is light and ex-

posed."
Losses have been principally conflned

B. B. Brooks & Co., Casper, Wy.o.:
to "through cattle" In transit through

"Cold weather .has shrunk stock, but with
the 'I'errttory, !Many 'Of these came in

an average sprIng, losses will be light."
late in bad eonditlom from trawl and

short feed, and were plunged Into the se-

COLORADO. vere winter with little preparation. In

iWith the exception ot the open range
some Instances losses have been very

along the eastern side of the State most heavy, but in the Territory as a whole tIh ...

,of the cattle have been in pastures and I
loss will not exceed 3 per cent. There

have been fed all winter The rusuk l
has been some loss among old cows, Na-

.
s tive cattle have wintered' ,fairly well In

that losses have been muoh lighter than the brakes and rough country. Sn.ows

could have been e�pelcted. rrhe heaviest have been light and there has 'been graz

losses reported come from the open range, ing most .of the winter. More cattle than

lWhere the cattle were brought in Iate and usual wintering in this TerrLtory, but a

have been allowed· to rustle for them- less per cent of old steers.

selves all win.ter. !From these sections NORTH DAKOTA.

losses'reported average from 5 to 10 ·per Reports indIcate an ,average winter in'

cent. 'In a few cases they have been most of the State, though extreme cold

even heavier, some cases being reported
where cattle froze to death on full ,feed

and under cover. Where tbe cattle are

not on feed, they are in very weak condi

Hon and, heavier losses are rfeared before

grass c.omes. No shortage is reported in

any class and there will 'be a good offer

ing of cattle in the sprin,g.
A. N. Parish, Lamar, reports: "Range

losses are 'heavy; 8 to 10 per cent of the

cattle are dead. Those th�t are feeding
have plenty .of feed, but the ran1ge is in

bad: shape. No shDntage or! cattle."

J. P. Dickenson, Hugo: "Stock winter

ing well.. No losses so far. We have

splendid grass, and if the weather ever

gets wanm will get through all right.
Everyibody feeding."
Gordon M. FothergiU, Font Collins:

"Losses as yet not hea'yJy:, 'but if bad

, I

SPRAINS
BAD
WORSE
WORST

Can be promptly cured without delay
or trifling by the

GOOD
BETTER
BEST

remedy for pain,

ST I JACOBS OIL.
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Costal.ittleMore,But!

Conditions about the same as in Kan
sas. fl'here were few through cattle on

the western range, and losses are conse

quently lrghter. fl'here has' been some
suffering, but range 'has been uncovered
the greater pal'\t of the winter and cattle
have been able to get feed. More cattle
reported in the State, but fewer old steers
and less cattle on feed.
C. E. Adams, Buperfor i "Stock have

wintered well. No losses yet. lWe are 50
per cent short on fat cattle and have 15
per cent more stock cattle than last year."
Peter Jansen, Jansen, Neb.: "Losses in

sheep 1 to 1% per cent. Plenty of rough
feed, but corn will probably all be used up
and some shipped, in."
A. D. Graham, Shelton: "Losses about

3 per cent, 'both cattle and sheep. There
are more stock cattle on hand than a
year ago."
Chr-Ist, Anderson, Stulburg: "Losses

very small. Not over half the cattle or Will produce richer,milk and more of It: a more

sheep 0 f d th til t thi rapid growth and deve'opment or Cattle and Hogs. '

, n ee a s usua a' s season and better meat- for market purposes th'\n any otber .Write at once for our Free Illustrated
but all stock have ,fed and wintereli'well.': feed on the market. BIl{hly recommended by Prof. CatalOgues for anything required for theB. M. Cottrell. of Manhattan Agrloultural College

For Information and prices address" HOME, FARM or FACTORY.--,-'---_
Health for 10 cents. Oascarets make

'.

Ie' H! Cthe bowels and kidneys act naturally, de-
. N. T. GREEN & CO., Kansas City, Mo. HIOIGO OUSE REOKlla 0.,

stroy microbes, cure headache, bilious- '" • Wed 38th Ii: Iron P., CHlCAOO. •

neal and COll6tipation, IAll dl1ugiata, 'm�t� :��:��ef.dV.!lrtlBerB ,plea,l!e I
oa.::-�=:::r�:.::::.:=.;�:o��·

JL Sharple. Farm
Cream Separator
may cost just a very
little more than others,
but It'sworthmany times
more. A 175 'machine

that lasts but a year Is

over seven times as dear

as a 1100 machine that

lasts ten years. That Is

why we build the best
farm separator that

money and brains will

produce.
Send for catalogue No.

19.

P. M. SHARPLES,
Toledo, O. Omaha. Neb. West Ches�r, Pa.
Dnbnque,Ia. St. Paul, Minn.
San Franolsco. Cal.

We OOrdlally Invite our readers to oonsult us when
ever they desire any InformatIon In regat'd. to slok or
lame animals, and thus assist us In making this de
partment one of the Interesting features of the Kan-
8&fi Farmer. Give age, oolor "and sex of animal,
statlq symptoms acourately, of how long sta�dlng,
and what treatment, If any .. ·bas been resorted to.'
All replles througb this oolumn are free. In order to
receive a prompt reply, all letters for this department

��:ltr.iv:u1reni.!'�:�r:�� �����'l:'e :�����.':!Ft&:
VeterinaryDepartment, K. S. A. C., Manhattan, Kans.
All suoh Inquiries will reoelve prompt attention from
Paul Flsoher. B. Agr•• M. V. D., Professor, and A. J.
Burkholder, D. V. s .. M. D., Assistant, Kansss State
Al{rlcuUural College.

.

,

ACTINOMYCOSIS.-I have a 3-year
old heifer and' I guess she has the big-jww.
She had a knot on her j8IW. It broke and,
ran. She had a calt last spring. She is
in fair condition. F. H. H.
,Fall River, Kans.

BRANOHE:

'Answer.-We refer you to answer to C.
weather and snow in western portion has B., this issue. As you do not give name

caused some loss. In the State as awhole in fun, which should always be done
losses will be slightly wbove the average. (not, however, for publicatton, but as an'
Plenty of feed and most of the cattle are evidence af good faith), we are unable to
cared for. Shortage in all classes, Ibut send you bulletin, which we will do if you
principally shont on old steers above 2 favor us with your name.

.

years of age. ACTINOMYCOSlS.-I have a cow
SOUTH DAKOTA. which has what I suppose to be lump-

'Winter WIllS very mild up to the first of jaw. She had a small lump on under side.
February, and cattle were in ,good condt- af j8IW last fall. In early winter -it be
tion to withstand the few weeks of snow ca.me a running sore and 'had a very of
and cold. Losses are light and no heavy, fE'nsive smell. Lately I gave her 10 grains'
spring Ioss is e�pected. All report a of iodide of 'potash in water each day for
shortage of cattle.

, ten days. It seemed to dry up some, but
,

Wm. Lefores and I. T. Craig,' Belle it is not doing as well as lot -should. She
:Fl?urche: "Winter very good thus far, has a young calf. C .. B.,
but there will 'be a loss on the range of Mound City, Kans.
about 5 per cent. No loss on sheep re-

' '

ported. Cattle were the fattest on the. IAnswer.-Your cow is affected with
lump-jaw. Your treatment has been

range, February I, I have SOO1li for years. along the r1.ght line; but the size of dose
February was the coldest month I ever administered would be a small dose for.
exper'lenced, but there was only about

a human being. Will' advise you to give
.six inches af snow, and as there was no

as a drench, once a day, 10 grains of
'blizzaro, very few cattle succumbed.

iodide ,of potash dissolved in one pint af
Shortage of 15 per cent. Albout 35,000 or water. This quantity is equal to, 150
40,000 for market in the spring." grains, just fifteen times more than 'you
James Philips, Fort Pierre: "Range

stock wintered 'better than for years.
'have been giving. Continue these daily

Loss nominal. There will 'be 50 per cent
doses for ten days to two weeks, depend
ing upon the improvement observed. By

less beef to go to market next fall than this mail we' send you Bulletin No. 16,
last year."
G. E. Lemmon, Rapid Clty: "Loss will

which fully explains the nature of this

not exceed 3 per cent, lWe will have for disease.

market two-thirds of last year's output. 'TUBERCULOSIS OF THE UDDER.
Advlse southern men to turn their cattle I have a cow of Bhorthorn. 'breed, ,4 years
over to us to handle for them, as we can- old. Her udder has hard-lumps under
not buy them wt the prices asked."" the skin. Came there about' one month

KANSAS. ago. When I first noticed them they :Were

,There 'have 'been some losses in the about the size of a walnut, but-now it

western part of ,the State, where cattle are seems as If about one-fourth of the bag is
involved, being hard and not tender to

on the open range. ![n the rest of the
the touch. It seems that the whole bag is

State every,thing is, on ,feed and' the Josses
or is going to be affected. What is the

are nominal. �he losses to range cattle trouble, and what remedy must I use?
are esttmeted at from 3 to 4 per cent. (2) Have another cow that, when fres'h.
All reports speak of shortage of aged the milk failed to come down into teat.

st�.rsw. Melville, Topeka: "Loss will
What is the cause of that? Give remedy.

not exceed 2 per cent. Plenty of young
!Rose Hill, Kans.' A. C. B.

cattle to go on grass, 'but less fat cattle Answer.-(I) We fear your cow has tu-

in feed lots than has 'been for years and berculosis (consumption). A personal ex
none going in to fill up again." amtnatlon would be required to determine
A. T. Wilson, Kiowa, Kans.: "More definitely. Will advise you to have the

cattle in this section than usual on ac- tuberculin test applied by a competent
count or feed. The loss on range cattle veterinarian. Before you have the test

and the cattle thM have been roughed !made, will advise that the milk from this

through will not be more than 1 per cow be boiled before using, especially if
cent .to date." used for children. Boiling'will lessen-
W. R. West & Son, Minneapolis: "Loss the danger of transmitting the disease if

about 2 per cent. No fat cattle left for such exists. and will very slightly affect

shipment this spring. tThe shortage of the nutritive value. (2) The teat of this
stock cattle is, about 60 per cent of last, cow will require an operation. A stric

year." ture, no doubt, gives rlse to the trouble
C. P. Fuldlngton, Belvidere: "Loss on you describe.

through cattle about 2 per cent. Steers,
threes and up, very scarce. Condition is
good except on through cattle that came
in late. 'mley are thin and have suf
fered considerable. Loss possibly 20 per
cent."

Farm Wagon for Only $19,95,

NEBRASKA.

In order to Introduce their Low Metal
Wheels with Wide Tires, the Empire Manu

facturing Company, Qulncy,III.,have placed
upon the market a Farmer's Handy Wagon.
sold at the low price ot $19.95. The wagon
Is only 25 Inches high, fitted with 24 and
3O-lnch wheels with 4 Inch tire.

This wagon Is made ot best material
throughout, and really costs but a trifie
more than a set of new wheels and fully
guaranteed for' one year. Catalogue giving
a full description will be mailed upon appli
cation by the Empire Manufacturing Co..
Quincy, 111., who also will furnish metal
wheels at low prices made any size and
width ortire to fit any axle.

G1uten. Feeds.
The cheapest source ofProtein for a

Balanced Ration.

WHO HAS CATARRH�
A Common::'Sense Cure

To those who'
.know what Ca.�
tarrh really is,

, the old - fashioned
way of treating it,
still used by thou
sands of sufferers
who cling to old
methods, seems a

woeful waste of

good energy.
The more you

irritate Catarrh, the
worse it gets.
Catarrh is inflam

mation of the muc

ous membranes of
the nostrils, throat
and air passages.
It needs soothing.

not irritating.
The constant

hawking, the chok-,
ing, plugged-up.dis
agreeable sensation

-. of tightness=-troub-
lesome especlally'in the early morning, when the cold air contracts the
air passagesand irritates the inflamedmembranes-is relieved immediately
by the simple application of

'

To anv relderof tbls Piper leadlnl UI
alme and full address we will 'orward
• tube of Ozolell bj mall. prepaId.
OIOJ£Ll CO., 801 I_piec-t. N. Y.

010J£LL
Where a liquidmedicament or the inhalation of drugged airwouldfail

to relieve, and even, perhaps, in the long run, cause more permanent and
deeper-seated inflammation, Ozojell, by its bland, soothing. demulcent"
properties, peculiar to the article which is its chief ingredient, not only
relieues the discomfort, but reduces .the inflammation and purifies' the
membranes from the germ poisons which cause its disease.

Ozojell soothes. - Relieves. Cures., .

Ozojell is like a healing ointment applied to a troublesome and

angry sore. .

The catarrhal discharge is like the pus from a running sore, and

everyone knows that washing a sore is not sufficient to make it hear.
,-

Ozojell, a delicious, pleasant emulsion or jelly of great cleansing,
healing, preservative, germicidal properties, when once applied, remains
on the raw membranes and gradually draws out the matter and heals up
the wound by promoting the growth of new healthy membrane. .

l

dzojell is put up in a patent Ozojell tube, which may be carried in the
pocket, and may be applied to the parts three or four times a day, in the

office, on the street, simply, easily, naturally, without attracting attention,
and with no irritation, trouble or waste of time,

It is sold by all druggists in 50 cent patent Ozojell tubes.
Prepared from the formula of the celebrated Vienna physician,

'Herr J. Muller, the great specialist in diseases of the ear, throat and nose

(Physician in Ordinary to the Emperor of Austria), it has had wonderful
success in curing chronic, obstinate cases which all other treatments had
failed to relieve.

Thousands of letters from those who have been cured attest its virtues.

TO PROVE
its efficacy we offer to send free by mail to all readers of this paper a
tube of OzojeU and a book on Catarrh and Its Scientific Treatme�t and,
Cure by Scientific Methods.

Simply write, giving name and full address, when this treatment

will be sent you absolutely free, postage paid. Address

OZOJELL CO., 801 Temple Court. New York.

BLACK LEG
PASTEUD VACCINE.

SUCCESSFUL
I'-. ·REMEDY.

Write for Proofs Covering Four Years' Use in U. S. A. on 650,000 Head.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 52 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO.

·WIIl'�.Can ,we Save
"

You Monell'
OD • saddle, bU'll_
or vehicle' .

Beeausewe have noatents.
'

".:Can '!' reaUydol&' W:eaaJ'Tellt_ Van we pro'Ye It ",ulan'
lI:08tto),oul We cu. 1I0wl We will ahlp 1oa.barn_' lad
die, or vehlale, without you 8eDdln_l' a alngle cent, .ad Ie' JOG look
It over at. _your freight bouM aDd If' you don't find w. han raveD.
10U the bl••e..t bar••I. �� ever Ia. or heard. of return the

� to UI al our espeDle. We .h'e WIUl eaell 'l"elalele a

tD�t«;.�r&ll�r::;:���:,·'"&.�'::bPc�c.:!:f�:"�!::
1•..,..11•••'b d .........' e_.... ..se",

EI•
••d f "lIP'" e••t., _�•••d ....•
"'�I. t'!.' .'took. 1&'. tH.. �e•• ,...I&.

-, ItIBltlI "'....,N........&&1' AlMpt ,

MATERIAL& ��RCHANDrS[
oNE HALF PRICE.
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I doubt very much whether, after his From Various Souraes.
boyhood, he consciously committed to "Wh .. ,

memory ma.ny passages In literature. I ,'y no you !hold that Miss Perken-
'ham is not your sooial equal? Her father

do not recollect any long quotation which Is one Of the weal1bhlest men in this pa.rt
could not have been readily looked up, of the country isn't he?" "Yes, but my
as, for instance, the quotations from parents were married by a. mlmeter. Hers
Chaucer' in his Boston lectures. His were jQi'ned 'by a justice of the peace."
c'harm,ing wife, Miss Maria White, was a

person of many Interesting accomplish- Wihat is described as a "typical moun

menta. I should rate as the very first tain wedding,'! took place near Batesville,

her power Qf repeattng' poetry from Eng- Ga., a few days ago, w\b.en Miss Estelle

lis,h literature of all ages. The very first
Clemmons became Mrs. Ben LllIthers.

letter of Lowell's, speaking of her, refers About 100 guests were p resent. A rejected

to her exquisite ,repetition of some of -the suitor of Miss Clemmons was 8JIIlon'g the

old English ballads, I know perfectly guests, consplcuous by a broad band or

well that all the young people who knew crepe worn on his arm.
'

!During the cere

her were interested in her IOn this ac- mony the jilted man and ,his sympa,t:hlz

count. I never knew exactly hQW or
em expressed thetr sense of bereave

why; but she was a well-educated girl, ment by low, sorrowful moaning.

who very early tn Ufe must have taken :The mocking-bird Is common In almost

an Interest in the best English literature. 'lIlH parts of America, from the south of

When I knew her, which was perhaps New England to Brazil. NQrth Qf the

when she was 18 years old, she knew Delaware It Is Qnly a summer 'v1sltarut,

more old English baJ.1ads by heart than but In more southern reg!lons it is fouOO

I know now by name."
'

at all seasons. By day the mocking-

In the opening, paper ot the series bird is generally Imitative, excelling all

above named, Mr. Hale says of the child birds In Its power of imitation, now

Lowell: "His mother, who was an In- taking up 'the song of one bird aOO ilJhen

valid, but a person of remarkable nature of another, and often decmvln-g the most

and accompltshments, 'had the sense, pr-acticed' ear 'by Its perfect perform-'

HOLMES AND LOWELL. courage, and exquisite foreslght which ance,

BY J. P. McCASKEY.
placed the' libtle boy, almost f-rom his The Shakers do not ,marry at all, and

'birth, under the personal charge of a never .have married. For Increase they

'In his youth, a favQrlte book of Ollver' sister eight years older. Certain general depend solely upon, converts from

Wendell Holmes was Pope's Iliad, and he Instructlona were given by fruther and among' the world's people. These llifltle

was fond of quotlng from It. His mem- mother, and under these the young Men- Shaker communities, which have eontan

lOry was at aJ.l tim�1! retentive and ready, tor was largely left to her own genius ued fQr more than 100 yesrs and which

and abundantly stored with good and and Insplration. A dally element In tM ml�ht seem to be the ideal life of the new

pleasant things. When be began bls business was the Uttle boy's nap. !He woman, gradually are fading away.

twelve lectures IOn the English poets he was to lie In his cradle for three There are no k'nown, evidences that

recited at the end of the first lecture one hours every _ momlng. His little nurse, strong men and women are unllt1n'g with

Qf Ms own poems. This W1IS SQ kl,ndly 11 or 12 years old, might sln'g to him If them to take the places of rtbelr dying

,receIved that at every lecture afterwards she chose, but she generally preferred to leaders.

he, closed with a recitation or his own read to him from ,the poets who interested One of the most Interesting aOO novel

verses. "Poets," he says, with more her. T,he cadences of verse were sooth- effects In, the new drama at the Princess,

aftectlon and sympathy than satLre, "read lng, and 90 the little bQY fell asleep every says the London Evening News, is the

(and recite) their own compostttons in' a day qulted by the rhy'Vhm of Shakespeare demonstratlon Qf mechanically produced

sing-song sort of way; but they do seem QJ' Spenser. - By the time a boy Is 3 years hypnotism by means of the revolving

to love them so, that I always enjoy it. old he does not feel much like sleeplng crystal globe ,that gives iJts name to the

It makes me laugh a little inwardly to three hours In t'he forenoon. Also 'by piece. This globe, which is the laJteSlt

see how they dandle their poetical babies, that time thls little James began to be Invention of the French mesmerist, has

but I don't let thein know it." He VfYrY interested In the stories in Spenser, and such power 'that the actors and aeteesses

otten read and recited his own poems in Mrs. Putnam, the sister, once gave me a IOn the stage have to exercise grewt care

public, and In most charming fashlQn, most amusing account of the struggle to keep their eyes away from lit. rI'here

for he was &ible to present upon the plllll:- of this Uttle blue-eyed ,fellQw to resist Is no risk to the audience, as the globe Is

f.orm all ,the variety ot feeling which be the comang' Qf sleep and to preserve 'his focused "up stage."

could conceive at his desk. He always consetousnesa SQ that he m,lght not lose The Earl Qf Ancaster, 'in his slxty-
carried his audience with him surely, an,y Qf the poem." ei,gtht years Qf lite, has borne more names

easily, entirely. and retained this power ,than fall to the lot of most peers. He

to old age. He of,ten referred to his
The, Search for Ancestors, began life as Mr. Heathcote, 1lhe son or

poems as "babies," and held them in Lord: Aveland; at the age of 37 he sue-

memory, and loved them passionately. If one pursues a search for ancestry'n ceeded his faJther as Baron Aveland; teli

When 'he fQund,them In magazines and the spirit of a recent visitor to a genea- years ago he became twenty-second Lord

newspapers they seemed always to strike lc.glcal li'brary, It is hardly an- elevating WIl16ughsby de Eresby in s\lJCCesslon tQ

Mm as new; and he w()uld read and re- occupation. "0, I dQn't warut to knQw his mother, -aOO six years agIO 'he was

cite them wIth chlld,lsh glee. He was aboult all these people," she eXlClalmed. made Earl of Ancaster. [It was thrQugh

especially fQnd of readIng and reciting "Whwt i,s ,the coat of arms? mhat is aU his mother that he came Into PQssesslon

certain Qf Whittier's poems, and seemed I care -to look fQr." Perhaps she would Qf mQst <>f ,his 132,000 acres, and Qf 'his

tQ be unusually affected by them. When have experienced some fiaggl,ng of zeal three calStles In England, Scotland and

questioned as to whether he had mQre If she had heard the remark Of an of- Wales.

satisfaction frQm having written his ficlal In the same library, that most of

P 1 F " "Th the Insl�,'a claimed by AmeriCn'Ii ,fami-
Sir Rlohard Tangye is an Englishman

"Essay on uer.pera ' ever, or e 6.... '" who' has a "craze" aboUJt Cromwell and

Chambered Nautilus," he said, "I think lies had an element of spuriousness lOr who -has been collectln'g fQr twenty years

I will nQt answer:1:he question YQU put at least a doubt ihang1ing over them. The a ma_S8 of portraits, books and other rel

me. ;r think oftenilst Qf the Chambered real peers of the rea}.m did not, as a rule, .fes cQnnected with the CommQnweal-vh

Nautilus, which is a favored! PQem Of come to seek their fortunes In the New
period. He has 400 framed engravln,gs of

mine though I wrote it myself. But in WQl'Ild wilderness-as, Indeed,why should that period, 200 of Iflhem ,belIlg portrallts 101

""dting -it I was filled W'lth a better feel- they? C 11 H h 600 1
1 ,But whether or not the num'''-r Qf

rQmwe. e as, moreQver, vo -

Lng, the highest state Qf mental exa ta-
"" Ift"i t th C lth 4

tion and the most' crystalline clairvoy- families en.tltled by the laws of herald,ry
umes re ""; ng ,0 e Qmmonwea ,

h h d b to "'-plav armo"ial ,bearl"n,gs ,be as few as
Cromwell letters, several manuscripts Qf

ance, as It seeed to me, -t at a ever, een u=... • th tl _,.. I 1 Ilt I"'i b
d lsi this genealQglcal expert would, have us

e' me, allJU var QUS e ers wr 'C en y

granted to me-I mean that 1'ucl v IOn CrQmwell's sons. He alsQ owns lOne Qf

of lOne's thoughts, and of all fo�s of believe, i,t is of sll�M IlmpoJ1banlCe tQ the
the three death masks of the grewt Pro

expressl()n w,hlch will be at OIllCe precise tr.ue explorer In genealogical fields. If
tector.

and mustca1, which Is the poet's spe�lal we find a· blazoned 'shield whic'll com-

gift however large or 'sman. In' amQunt memorates the prowes's of SQme far- In Paris and the Frenc'll provinces there

.or value." Hear the last verse of this back aIllCestor, It is cel'lt'lliln�y an Interest- are ten WQmen who are authorized by the

ImmQl'tal poem, which some of YQU can Ing and innocent object tQ corutemplaJt.e. prefect of poHce tQ wear full masculine

repeat, and with which many of YQU a.re But tor practical value it is as empty as a costume. Among ,them are a lady artist,

very familiar:
last year's blrd's nest and far more a bearded woman, a female hQuse painter

'mea'ningless tQ a people who have been and decorator, a mann1sh-loQklng dl-

'Build thee more stately mansions, 0 my soul, for generations .In ,the POS�tlOill Qf rectress of a prlIlltlng Qflice, and seveMl

As the swift seasons roll! I
Leave thy low-vaulted past! "younger sons," so far as the profits of others whQ have obta ned ceI'ltlficates to

Let each new temple. nobler than the last, Old WOl'lld nobility are concerned. trhe show that they ought tQ d-iscaTd the at-

Shut thee from Heaven with a dome'more vast, man w\b.ose fQrefathers boasted' no such tire Qf their own sex for th'llit Qf the

Till thou at lEmgth art free. t d st 0 th oth

Leaving thine out-grown shell by life's unrest- heraldic devt'ces may 'be equally rllCh in s'rQnger an erner one. n e er

Ing sea. all ,thaJt cQntrilbutes ,to S\lJCCess in Amerl- hand. 'a humble potato merc'llant In tl),e

W.hi-ttier thought this Dr. Holmes' best can life-posslbl,y even richer, If we may suburbs has been aJ.lQwed to wear female

poem, and most peQple will agree with trust the philosophy of ,the author of garments for reasons which swtlsfied the

him, though "The': Last Leaf" -Is mQre "Nllght Thoughts": prefecture Qf pol,lce.

widely knQwn and perhaps m()re a fav()r- "They that on glorious ancestors enlarge, A singular theflt was tried by Mr.

Ite with general readers. Lincoln knew Produce their debt Instead of their dls- Beale, first-'class magistrate, recently.

It by heart, and repeated 'it at 'times, say- charge." Superstitious burmans pull out the hairs

Ing that for pure pathos he knew nothing Genealogical Inquiry has 'been un�ustly of an elephant's ,tall for talismans,

tQ ,surpass this stanza: regarded as inducing a feelLng of arlstoc- making rings out Qf t!hem and Qther

The mossy marbles rest
MCY or "blue-;blood" exclusiveness. Yet charms. One Nga Tun Lin went into an

On the lips that he has pressed the n8itural tendencies of toe study seem elepnailit's shed at Anlone and pulled six

In their bloom; all ;the 'other way. ;The true genealogist hali.·s out of the bull elephant's tall, se-
And the names he loved to hear h b h
Have been carved, for many a year oug t tQ e ,tJ e most prQnounced of creting them In his UJmbrella. The ma-

On the tomb. democrats. As lOne fQllow'S toward the howt ohallenged him and he prQmptly

I hav'e not 'been able tQ get much varlQus sour.ces all the converging rUls shook the hairs out of the umbrella. They

directly frQm books as tQ Lowell's mem-' ,that ,have
corutrlbuted olIO the strewm of fell', on some straw, were picked up and

ory, or his dl!sposl-tlon to repea.t .or to his own personality, he can- scarcely help put forward In evidence Qf theft. The

quote What he en10yed in prose and acqull'ling new views of ,the ossential man was cQnvlcted and senltenced to re

poetry" and so I wrote to Rev. Edwarll. brot'herhood Qf man, and Qf the links celve twenty lashes.-Tlmes Qf Burma.

Everett Hale, an Intimate personal friend
that bind all social taotors intQ one In- H 1"'- t d'd
terdependeiit whole.-From paper on

ow many mpoll"",n personages 'I

of the poet, who Is nQW publishing in the
"The Model'n' ,Search .for Ancestors," in

Shakespeare kill? In his works ,the

. Outlook an Interesting series of papers Self Culture for March.
grewt dramatist dispatched about ninety

on "LQwell and -hl-s Friends," askLng altQgether, each one of whom rejoiced In,a

some queSltIQns to which he makes repl\y llame, Of course hundreds of mlnQr In-

as f,Qllows: TO CURE A. COLD IN ONE DAY dlvlduals were slaughtered wholesale on

,"Lowell's memory was very accurate, Take Laxative BrQmo Quinine Tablets. the field ot balttle and elsewhere. Of the

and he was really an QmnlvQrous reader. All druggists refund the money If It fail, Illine.ty at least ,two-lbhlrds Med by CQld

But I dQ not think that he was specially to cure. '25c. The genuine bas L. B. Q. steel, twelve from old age or naJtural de

fond of quotation In public addreSB, and on each tablet. cay, seven by deocapLtatiQn, five by polson,

LOVE'S FULFILLING

o Love Is weak
Which counts the answers and the gains,
'Velghs all the losses and the pains,
And eagerly each fond word drains,

.
A joy to seek.

When Love Is strong
It never tarries to take heed,
Or know If Its return exceed

Its gift; In Its sweet haste no greed,
No strife belong.

It hardly asks
If It be loved at all, to take
So barren seems. when It can make

Such bliss, for the beloved sake,
Of bitter tasks.

Its ecstasy
Could find hard death so beauteous,
It sees through tears how Christ loved us,

And speaks, In saying, "I love thus."
No blasphemy.

So much we miss

If Love Is weak, so much we gain
If Love Is strong. God thinks no pain
Too sharp or lasting to ordain

To teach us this.
-Helen Hunt Jackson.

----------------

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO

. 'I--=:;
Have you tried the Catalogue system of buying

EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? We
can save you 15 to40 per cenLon yourpurchases.

'

, We are nowerecting and will own Ind occupy the
highest building In America, employ 2,000 clerks
filling country orders exclusively, and will refund
purchase price if goods don't suit you.
Our General Catalogue-1,OOO pages, 18,000

Illustrations, 60,000 quotations-cosls us 72
cents 10 print and mall. We will send 1110 you
upon receipt of 15 cents, to show your good faith.

MONTGOIERY WARD I CO.
MIGHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST. '-

CHICAGO.

two suffocation (or three i-f YQU i,nclude
Desdemona), tWQ by strangling, three
by 'snake bite, one from a taB, one by
drowning, and one, Horner, the armourer,
by being banged to death by a. sandbag.
There are living auilJhors quLte as deadly,
not, perhaps to the characters In their

books; but to the peQple who read them.

The very latest novelties are brooches
In oxldized gold, representing a fiower
and leaves in the form of a spray, such
as an orebld, IlI'is or poppy. They are

beauitifully modeled, and the leaves are

here and there fiushed with a dull metal
lic green, the iris and orchid with faint
purple, and the poppy with red, but all
are done with the greatest delicacy and
moderation.

,The Bishop of Wakefield was traveling
late one nlght third class. His [ourney
was peaceful until half a dozen porters
Invaded the carriage. Their conversa

tlon was argumentattve and their lan

guageW8;S more than forelble. The bishop,
greatly impressed by ,the avalanche of
adjectives, quietly remarked," Gentle

men, pray let your converswtlon be a

trlfie more anaemic."

It is n'ot generally known that the
van-Bla bean Is the costliest bean on

ea,rth. It grows wild and is gathered by
natives In Pipa�tla and Mlsant:la, Mex
tCQ. When broug'ht ,from the forest these
beans are sOlId at the rate of £2 5s. pet'
1,000, but when dried and cUTed they cost
about £2 5s. per pound. They are mainly'
used by drugg-ists, and Iast year 90,000,000
beans were Impol'lted Into this country ..

A device tQ prevent sleep-walKing Is -to

lay upon the fiQor, by the side of the
somn-ambulist's -bed, a sheet of iron, zinc
or Qther metal, wide enough tQ insure
that he will step UPQn ilt. When the sleep
walking fit comes upon him his foot
touches the CQld surface of the metal, and
he instinctively draws that leg Into the
bed again. After two or three' attempts
the somnam.bulist gives It up and settles
down in bed.

Rheumatism causes mQre aches and

palins than any other ddsease., It Is due

tQ acid In ,the blood, and Is cured by
Hood's SarsaparUla, which neutralizes

this ascld.

Hood's Pills cure biliousness. Mailed

for 25 cents by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,
Mass.

Easy Way to Economize.

Make Your Old Clothing Like New

With Diamond Dyes.

Anybody Can Use These Simple
Home Dyes.

Do not cast aside a dress, waist or, .1acket sim
ply because It Is faded or of an unfashionable
color. Buy a package of Diamond Dyes and
color It over. It Is but little work to use these

dyes and they make a new dress out of an old

one, at a trlfilng expense.
Diamond Dyes are the simplest and strongest

of all dyes, and can be depended upon to make

colors that are fast and beautiful.

Experience Is not necessary to get fast and
handsome colors with Diamond Dyes. The
directions are so plain and simple t,hat anyone
can do good work.
Write to-day for a book of directions forclean

Ing and dyeing clothes, sent free by Wells
Richardson & Op., Burlington, Vt.
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THE ARA.B TO THE PA.LM.

Our tribe Is many, our poets vie
With any under the Arab sky;
Yet none can sing o·f the palm but I.

'].'he marble minarets that begem
Cairo's citadel diadem,

.

Are not so light as his slender stem.

Full of passion dnd sorrow Is he,
Dreaming where the beloved may be.

And when the warm south winds arise
He breathes his longing In fervid sighs,

Quickening odors, kisses of balm
That drop In the lap of his chosen palm.

• • •

If I were a king, 0 stately tree,
A likeness, glorious as might be,
In the court of my palace I'd lJulld for thee!

With a shaft of silver, burnished bright,
And leaves of beryl and malachite;

With spikes of golden bloom ablaze,
And frultfl of topaz and chrysophrase;

New measures sung to tunes divine;
But none, 0 palm, should equal mine!

-Bayard Taylor.

LEGENDS ABOUT BmnS.

sometimes regarded as advantageous, on
the principle that "the ill's all been done
when the crows gather."
,The contradictory nature of beliefs re

specting them arises from the wrong use

of the term crow, rook and corbie.
"Corbies dinna pike out corbte'a een,"

signifies plainly, "thieves are kind to
thieves." "Every eraw thin,ks his arn
brood whitest," impMes a regard for

heredity; while "Gin ye hadna' been amo'

He lifts his leaves In the sunbeam's glance the craws y� wadna hae been shot," con-

A9 the Almehs 11ft their arms In dance- tains a moral warning.
Some uJlll)leasant subject for discussion

A slumberous motion, a passionate sign is always threatened by the words "I
That works In the cells of the blood like

wine. have a crow to pluck with- him;" but

"T·hey're a .bonnty pair: as the craw said
0' 'his feet," seems merely Intended to
make fun of the hated bird. "He's but
the tail 0' the craw," is equivalent to de

scribing the accomplice of some evil
doer. Many a superstition-ridden coun

try person has grieved for fear of cam

ing adversity, for no other reason than
because of a dream of crows fiying and

croaking.
To dream of hearing a lark is, on the

contrary, a prophecy of future wealth,
health and rlcbes won by industry. It is
doubtful If any search among records of
the past would result in the discovery
f a single omen, legend or proverb d1s�

And there the poets, In thy prarse, respectful to tlhis honored bird. "Tbe
Should night and morning frame new lays-

raven doth not hatch a lark," wrote

Shakespeare, While two old sayings are:
"The lark sings but to heaven and to his

home," and "Larks mount singing."
Farmyard birds have been made the

subjects of many common proverbs, sucb
A superstition is defined as "that which as "Children and chicken must always

survives when its companions are dead;" be plckln' ," "Curses, like chickens, come
and those quaint fancies which our fore- home to roost," "A layin.g hen is better
fathers cherished about birds which have than a standing mill," "Sauce for the

come down to us in the form of legends, goose is sauce for the 'gander." But four

proverbs and omens are but representa- unfamiliar sayings are these: "It's an ill

tlve of Innumerable tdeas which were housewife who roasts the old rooster,"
formerly held as truths. Men and women "The fool puts his last hen In the pot,"
gradually learned ,to be ashamed for "'Dhe crowing cock loves his own music,"
child-like credulity, until that which had and "Geese follow their leader, If 'he's a

caused terror began to excite ridicule, big enough goose."
when superstitions were again spread and 'It will be remembered that many super

, kept living, for the amusement of the stittous ideas surround the magpie and
successors of those who had outgrown .we are told that "Angels flit whe� pies
them. chatter."
In all lands birds have at some time, A German. peasant woman will assure

been regarded as God's' messengers-- a stranger to ;her country, "Luck Is com

creatures conveylng warnings by their Ing to me, because the storks fiew over

appearances and departures, and gifted my chimney this morning. Ah, no man's
with prophetic Instincts. as wise as God's storks!"
No doubt simple hearts were first No person will be found nowadays suf-

touched by the thought that the bird ficiently credulous to expect immense
mounts nearer to heaven than man can sudden wealth on account of havIng
do bodily. It was then easy f?r minds dreamed of carrying a canary in a cage,
to conceive the Idea -that heaven s secrets or to fear misfortune fOr having, during
must be known to, birds. slumber, imagined himself turned into
According to Scandinavian tradition, a hen' yet these are fables which actu

the swallow hovered 'Over the cross of ally deluded the ignorant ill by-gone
our Lord, crying "Svala, svala!" (con- days.-Household Words.

.

sole, console). Hence comes Its name,

"svalow," the bird of consolation. We
still tell our neighbors that It is "lucky"
for swallows to build about their houses.
The cross-bill circled also about the dy
ing Savior, so legendary lore tells us,

prior to which act of reverence its Ibeak
was straight as that of other birds; whUe
the robin gained its red breast through
being sprinkled by the blood of Christ.
A redbreast always .slngs from crossed
'branches, If he can, say Lancashire folk.
The Romans believed that the swallow

was sacred to the penates or household

gods, and, therefore, to Injure one would
be to bring down a judgment upon the
home, T�day, there are many persons,
sailors especially, who are firmly of opln
ion that "It is unlucky to kill a swallow,"
In Scotland It Is still common to hear

the expression, "faithful as a swallow,"
and when a person Is lazily sparin'g of
exertion the proverb, "The snail Is as

sure at Its rest as a swallow." This slg
nines "the crawler reaches the rest of
death as soon as the swift flyer."
To dream of these harblngers of sum

mer was consl·dered a very favorable

omen, denotin·g success in trade to ·the
dreamer, or to a lover a speedy marrla�
with the object of his affections.
T,he swan was long used as an illustra

tion of kingly or royal grace. It was also
the emblem of -chlvaJry, adorning the
shields of knights, when the taunt of be
ing "false to the swan" amounted to a

deadly injury. Anne of Cleves, who pos
sessed a lily-like skin (and was descended
,from the Knight of the Swan), was

known to courts as "The W'hlte Swan;"
the memory of which complimeIit is re

corded upon many public house signs.
"The swan's a proud bird, yet he keeps

his head bent;" "Through looking back
wards the swan dies sweetly," are two
little-known proverbs. One of the poets
writes of a malden who was

PenSive as a swan In sudden shade,
Nor knew his skill In wooing suns to shine;
an allusion to the belief that "swans and
angels have the ear of God."
There are, perhaps, more superstitions

deal1ng with crows than with any other
birds. They are known as "the devll's
own" in many counties; their caw has
been declared to be a cry of "Cain," yet
their preaence nestln� near a villa�e ill

Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and
:� Loaded Shotgun Shells. 'Winc::hestU guns and '

ammunitioQ at'C the standard of � world, but
� do .� c:ost any mote than poorer makes.
AU reliable deaJas sdlWmc::hestu goods.
FREE: Send name on a postal for 158 page illus

trated Catalogue describing all the guns and ammunition
made by the

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS Co.,
788 .,,,."..,., Au." NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Interesting Notes.
'In OhLna; whloh has lon·g been known

as "the land of opposites," the d!l.ale of
clocks are made to turn around, whUe the
'hands stand still.

"Tommy," said the teacher, "how many
is the haIf of eight?" "On top or sl:de
ways?" asked Tomrooy. "What do you
mean by on top or sideway's'?" "W'hy,
half from the top of 8 Is 0, and half of It
sideways Is 3!"

A dog's tailor fiouTIBlhes In Paris. This
, Recognized as a Specifio.

tailor Is a woman, and in her reception Nasal catarrh quickly yields to treat
rooms Prince Bowwoiy has rugs, water
bid bl i

ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which Is
ow s, an seu t jars to refresb him

agreeablyaromatic. It is received through
during the trying-on process. Here are the nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole
the daintiese water-color pattern books to

surface over which It diffuses itself. Our
choose from, and anythln'g from seal-

plan is to give every one a 'chanci':to
skin to chamois Is provided. try the merit of the Cream Balm' for
·Mrs. Beeswlck-I can't see why those the cure of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold,

people next door don't take a !hInt. in the Head, by mailing' for 10 centS a

They're always sending over to borrow trial size to test its curative powers. We
something. It we did the same they mall the 50-cent size also, and the drug
mi-ght have an excuse, but we've never gist keeps it. Test it and you are sure to
got anything from them yet. Mr. Bees- continue the treatment. Relief Is immedl
wick-My dear, you are mistaken. Didn't ate and a cure follows. Ely BrotherS,
we get the measles from them? I 56 Warren Street, New York.

A cat has just died in San Francisco, I ,A rf:medy for Nasal Catarrh which is

that had traveled very nellll'ly a million ! dryin� or exciting to the diseased mem

miles. It belonged to' the chile! engineer
brane should not be used. '

of the royal mall steameralameda, and for
'th;Lrteen years was his companion, on

board ship in 11111 hts voyagieS between
Sydney and San F'ranelsco. Wah the
passengers this remarkable cat was a

great favorite, and on completing 700,000
mlles It was presented Wllth a sliver col
lar.
:The most costly book in the Royal Li

brary at Stockholm is a Bible. It is no

It is a remarlmble fact tihat people wonder that It is considered precious, for
catch cold only when II:hey are warm. A there Is not another just like it In the
correspondent of the London SpootwtOl' world. In weight and size alone it is
says that there are places where It Is unique. I:t Is said that 160 asses' skins

Imposslble to catch a cold, slJDq)ly beoause were used for Its parchment leaves. There
there are no colds to catch, and that are 309 pages of writing, and each page
these places, singularly enough, are in �lls but one Inch short of being a yard
the Arctic regions. The e�orer, Nan- In length. The width of the leaves Is 20

sen, and his meru during the 'tihree years Inches. The covers are solid planks 4

spent in the Arctic never caught cold, I inches' thick.

though they were constantly exposed to

faUgue and welt, and slept in wet gar
ments and went about all day with wet
feet. The moment tihey returned to civ
ilization they all caught cold.
The members of the Jackson-Harme

worth Al"otlc expedition stayed three

years in Franz 'Josef Land and never had
a cold, tbough wet feet was their "ebronlc
experience," and on one occasion six of
them were exposed 11:0 a gale in a boat for
three da�s and nights, all drenched to
the skin, and, when ;they arrived on land,
,had to remain in their wet clothes and
let them d'l'Y on their bod�es. With but
two exceptions they caught severe colds
as soon as they returned to civiHzation.
Sir MartIn Conway, while exploring
Spitzbergen, with his four companions,
was often wet through and frequenJtly
sle,pt in wet clothes, but they never

eaught cold until they returned to the
Andree settlement on the coast.

,W,herever EU'l'opiean' sattlements exist,
'there colds seem to develop, and the
writer says 'that .the onIy time the people
living on the lonely .isle of St. Kllda catch
cold Is when excursion, steamers land,
bringing European visitOl1S. Then every
inhabltanJt of the isllIDd, babies included,
ie seized with a cold; al� of which, the
"",,rlter says, shows that cold Is an infec
tlO\lJB disease prevalerut only where civ
ilized man exists. This ·theory Indicates
that the more the people cod,dle them
selves the more 'likely they are to catch

cold, and that f·resh, 0001 air with good
venltllatlon Is the best preventive of
coughs and coM's.-Lesl'ie's Weekly.

Ouriosities of OoIds.

Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for stubborn
colds. This wonderful remedy positively cures
all lung affections In a remlLrkably short time,
Try it and be oonvinced. Price 25 centl,

sent over eiglht stalks of 'beautiful chrys
anthemums."-British 1dedlca:l J1urnal.
A West African on a visit to Englanld

In connection with a misSionary society
wse shown a colleotton of photograll'hs.
"What is this?" he asked, gazing wonder
IngJly at one of them. "That is a sn8iP
shot taken during a ,scrImmage at a

Rugby football game." But has yOW'
church no mifsslonarles to send among
these people?" he demanded.

DON'T SET BENS Theo''''a''
TUB NAT'L HSN INCUBATOR beag the c;ti

plan 3 to I. lOO.Egg Hatcher", Cheap'ill
price but Q. mi�hty money maker. Send foreSt',
telling how to get one free. Agenta wanted.;
:Natural Hen Incubator 00. 1168, 001_"

A correspondent has sent us an ex

tract from a letter received from 'his
brother, a medical missionary in Be
chuan, one of the inland provinces of
China. "I had," he writes, "a very dls
'tlngulslhed pa:tierut this �el'noon. She
Is the wife of Sao-tai of Tlenm, in
Ohlh-ll province, a man who governs an

area probably equal to hal·f a dozen Eng
llsh counties. S'he brought her fee wl>tJh
her-a fowl, a duck, sixty eggs, two

pounds of cakes and a leg of multton!
Last time she came she brought not

quite so much, bult slIme ,then she 'has

.
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decrease In total numbers was 58,290; the
decrease in civilized Indians was 7,601,
and the number of civilized' Indians re

ma.lning but slighUy exceeded the de

crease In the total enrollment, iLt has been

said that while the Indians were savages

and were chased over the plains by sol

diers they were healthy and prolific; but
when confined to reservations and fed iIll

Idleness their broken spirit failed to sus

tain them against rheravages of d,isease.
T·he shrewd white man was not long in

concluding that the easy solution of the

Indian. problem-s-the solution whi:ch

would !be applauded 'by the humanitarian

world-was to be found in herding them

upon reservations, supplying them with

missionaries and feeding them into 00-

cent graves.
Other peoples 'have managed to live

ADVERTISING RA.TES. with the aborigines of acquired lands=-

te��&�:s��':,":11��:;.}6 centa per line, a!late (fOur� some by amalgamation, some as separate

Speola} reading nouces, 2li cent. per line. Castes.
.

But the resistless rush of the
Bnslness oards or mtseetlaneous advertlHementa

A A i -� t thi
will be reoelved trom reliable advertisers at the rate nglo-Saxon mer can "cops a no ng

of.fn':!�rro��esff��g: if:!eder8' Dlreoto ,oon-
short. of full possession.

slstlng of four lines or less. for 116.00 per year,'7ncIUd" ,There are Filipinos who know our his-

Ing a copy of KANSAS FARMER free. tory. Theymay ·feel that' it Is better to die

Electros must have metal base. fi hti th t dl I I b th Ilqu
Objectionable advertisements or orders from unre- .g ng . an 0 e s ow y y e 1 or

liable advertisers, when such Is known to be the case, and vices, the ease and luxury, offered by
w111 not be accepted at any price.

.

. th b f I III atlon
To Insure prompt publication of an advertisement, e' earer 0 . c v, z .

send oash with the order; however, monthly or quar- . But the time is coming rapidlywhen the

terl,. payments may be arranged by parties who are ':bread-eaters of tbe world will require
well kllown to the publishers, or when acoepteble
referenoes are given. more food-producing areas than theyhave

orAll advertising Intended for the ourrant week heretofore possessed. The limits of pro
.hould reach this ollloe not later than Monday.

Bvery advertiser will reoelve a oopy of the paper ductive capacity of the lands of the

'Td����tlhgr�����atlon of the
advertisement. United States are within sight. The half

KA.NSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kanl.
civilized countries are not half tilled.

The demand for outlets for manufactured

products is one that we are just begin

MOE OONTAOT m THE PBILIPPmEB. nlng to experlenee. The restless energy
. which has pioneered at almost every gen-

·The questions of the future, the UnUed
eratlon for hundreds of years; which 'has

States and the Phlllppines,.presentaspectls planted itself successively at various IlI9W

which are at least interesting. The con- stattons from western' Asia to the west

vlction is growing, however, that some coasts of Europe; made a phenomenal

force-duty, destiny, desire, greed, or am- development at the British Isles; crossed

bLtion, Is ·propelling the most aggressIve to the eastern shores of America and

.braneh of the human family to occupy ifounded a wonderful nation; pushed back

fihe Islands which fall to this country as to the Allegheny Mountains; crossed over

, an Incident of the history made in 1898. to the valley of the.Ohio and the great
lake region westward to the Mississippi;

What ,this occupancy shall mean Is a
over the Father ofWaters and to the bor

question that Is arousing some apprehen- ders of the arid regions; scaled the Rocky
slon In the Filipino mind. 'The native Is .Mountains and peopled the shores of the

objecting by force of arms to our assump- Pacific-this tremendous energy which

tlon of supremacy In the Islands. He hae has swept a warUke people almost from

become accustomed to the uncertain and the face of the earth, and has not In more

half-hearted military ways of the decay- than a 'hund,red years been defeated in its

Ing Spanish nation. He has seen, when purpose, is not to 'be Sltayed by all the

he has looked' across seas and the conti-
power that can- 'be opposed to it in the

nent of Asia, that European nllltions war islands of the East. Reason upon the

with uncertainty asto results. If 'he has 'proposltion as we may; moralize upon

cast his eye a little farther to the Island the enormitoy of the conquest; ·plerce the

country across the English Channel, he veil of sophistry by wMch It Is sought to

has seen that the 'great composite nation justify extermination of a weaker people
whose dominions enelrele the globe, has -sUll ,the finger of destiny, as constantly
not always 'been the victor even In con-

as the needle to the pole, points to Fili

filct with a weaker foe. The Fil1pino 'pine subjugation 'by unrelenting force

knows little of the United States, and per- and unmatched diplomacy and the con

haps he has not heard and does' not know trol of the Islands 'by the stronger people.
that In every war ever undertaken ·by this If the Fi1lplno shall take to Industry, en
nation the purpose of this country has

ligh-tenment, peace, and development; iif
been accomplished. He does not realize he shall find strength of character and en
that the erstwhile war-like An'glo..Saxon ergy to compete In the struggle for ex

who in America manifests such a love of istence under civilized ways; If he shall

peace that he ordlnarfly keeps almost no 'give more heed to the missionary than to

army---4:hat the Angto-saxon. stoutly re-
the rum-seller, perhaps his days may be

Inforced from the old German stock, with long In the land which we come to share

a sl'fUng of Irish and other. pugnacious with him. His history need not be the

blood ·for spice, becomes a soldier on a
history of the American Indian. But if

moment's notice. He cannot uooerstand he so much distrusts his capacity for clv

how from a nation of plowmen and arti-
Hization that he will not adopt the way,s

sans can sprin'g generals and admirals
of progressive nations .he may well antlc�

capable of leading to unparalleled vlcto-
.l-pate the one fate that. has been the lot

ries in war. The FIUpi,no may have been
of every people that ever attempted to

told or have read, that, to the alborlglJlC'S f
of ,this country, the present population-a

stay the car 0 progress.

composi,te of composites-has broug.ht

rapid extermination. He maoy have heard

thlllt by other mean,s as ;well as by swords,

sabers, guns and' cannon we have -broken

the spirit of the Indians, that they have

become a decay,ing r·ace, and' will soon be

recounted amon:g the peoples that were.

He may have a .foreboding that contact

with the ever restless:, ever moving, ever

aggressive North American of European
descent means the destruction of his own

race.

The experience of the American Indian

in his Intercourse wLth the w.hite man

may well appall the Filipino. The cen

sns returns as ,to the Indian cover less

than half a century. They show the fol

lowing numbers of Indians:

1850
400,764

1860
339,421

mg::::::::::· . ::::::::.. :':::::::::::::::::: :�:m
1890

248,253

IAt the rate of decrease of the eighth de

cade the end of Jhe cen.tury will find less

than half as many Indians as ·were enu

merated In 1850.
Efforts at civilizing the Indians have

Yielded variable results. The census since

1860 has made enumerations of civilized

Iild·lans. These were included in the to

tals above given. The numbers of civil

ized Indians have varied as follows:

1R60........... • 44,02�
U�J::::::::::·:·:·:····:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.·:::::::::::::::n::
Evidently the Indian race takes more

readily to the grave than to civilization.

Durinl the period from 1880 to 1890 tnt

Some observers claim to see a dis

tinct ad'van�e .In the application of the

doctrine of State socialism in the pro

vision by the Kansas legislature for a

penitentiary bindln� twine plant.
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Hedge Veraus Wire,

Editor Kansas' 'Farmer:�I see Mr.

Shinn keeps wha-ckln1g away at the .hedge.
Sound.s a good deal like -wIre fence agent.

Well, now, I haven't been arguing this

question on any cash basis, but i-f I and
•JDJY stock see more comfort sheltering be

hind a good grove rather Ithan a wire

fence, I believe there Is some profit In it.

We have plenity of hedge ,fence around

here that wHl turn hogs, that costs noth

Ing to keep up, only those few rows of corll!

of a dry season that wouldn't make much

anyhow, and we don't have to go aloog

every dry spell and 'pound in a lot of

sta.ples. Mr. Shinn shows where condI

tions have changed in the law since 1868,
but he hasn't shown where it was any

more comfort t,o be 'protected 'by plenty of
timber from the elements in 1868 than it

Is now. Take It back that this is not a

d€,-sert land, but when it comes to pass

that Mr. Shinn pulls up all the timber

around I expect it will look like one.

There will be timber and hedge fences

in this part of God's moral vineyard af,ter

Mr. Shinn and I are dead and gone long
enough. DAN �ERSHNER.

·Scandia, Kans.

The editor vouches for Mr. Shinn· as a

first-class farmer who 'has lived' nearly
a lifetime on a Kansas farm and still

wears the work-knots in his palms. Men
differ in their vleW\S' as to methods to

make farmln.g profitaJble. In Mr. Shinn's

part of the State very many farmsrli

agree with his views. [,n other parts,
as good farmers as Mr. Shinn want

hedges and trees for protection. !It de

pends a good deal upon where you are.

cultiva.tlon, and a diversity of scenery
woods and rivers, 'hills and' dales-to

make life a pleasing reaUty. Here a poor

man' can In a few years gradually place
himselfIn as fortunate a poslblon, as en

jQyed by the-wealthy farmers of Illinois,
who acquired their present comforts by
labors much harder than would be re

quired here to produce equally felicitous

results. I 8JIIl convinced ·that southwest

ern Missouri, western Arkansas and west
ern Louisiana offer great inducements to
the lalborer, the farmer, the tlmbermaaa,
or the ·Investor." Our loquacious friend

WaS incUned to proceed Indetlndtely ill
his discourse on the advantages of the

good points he saw, but 'he was gradu
ally Induced to enjoy a cigar and the

country in sllence.

PORT ARTHUR.

PORT ARTHUR ROUTE.
, There Is an old saying that "a}l roads
lead to Rome;" so, in the West, we say:

"All roads lead to Kansas Gity;" also

the reverse is true, that all Toads lead

out of Kansas City; but all these roads

do not lead to the sea coast. In fact, only
one can be call-ed a short and' direct
route to the sea, and that one is the Kan

sas City, Plttsbung and Gulf Railroad,

popularly called the Port Arthur Route.

Other roads' may lead through aecom

pllshcd tacts, such as fruitful farms and

elegant cities, which have become great Oomtortably seated on the broad piazza
by the toll and worrv of the past fifty of Hotel Sabine, OUT Northern party en"

years and which may now be exceeding.ly
desirable locattons In which to live. But joyed a delightful evening after the long

those favorite localities, being accom- day's ride required to reach this future

pUshed facts, are also htgh-prtoed and do great seaport for Kansas and the "M1d

not present the best conditions for one dle West." The smooth waters of the

who bas not a fortune to expend In a lake, with the dell.ghtful green park along

farm or city residence. its shores, formed an enchantng picture

:A. Kansas Farmer representative was as of a realm presided over .by the god

recently favored with the company of dess of beauty, to whom the smoke of

tour others who were determined to see our clgars arose as an incense offered In

the new country advertised by the P. & G. her honor. The city of Port Arthur, but

R. R. folks. little more tban two years old, presents

On February 4 the party were comfort- a scene of activity and enterprise which

ably seated in the car at Klansas City, many cIties of a century's growth can

waiting for the train to start southward. not show. Situated near the head or

"Now," said the man from North Dakota, Lake Sabine, It Is almost ten miles from

"I am about to realize what I have often the deep water of the Gulf of Mexico. A

wanted to see, and that is, a warm eli- ship canal, nearly completed, connects

mate In winter time. I am tlred of Da- the railway termtnals with ocean, vessels

kota blizzards, and even Kansas City which will carry the produce of Mlssourt

weather seems to be of the zero kind; Valley to all parts of the world. Al.ready

so don't, please. hold the train on my many shiploads of grain and cotton 'have

account, for I am anxious to get in the lett .the docks at Port Arthur for Euro-

land of eternal sunshine." pean ports.

'A ride of 380 miles' brought the party At the export pier. and warehouse wi!

to the young city of Mena, Ark. It 'being saw piled roof-htgh bags and· barrels of

Sabbath, it was concluded to remain at fiour from the mUls of Kansaa and Da

the hotel and 'proceed on the journey kota, with packing-house products of

next morning. It was not in the "back- Kansas City and Chicago. A pleasant

woods" 'where they chose to rest, though ride on the little steamer was enjoyed

they .had traveled through wooded land down the lake, through Sabine Pass to

tor over one hundred miles. A beautiful the Gulf;' and then, after a day's visit

city, having good hotels and other pub- in the city on the lake, our party started

IIc buildings, with churches' and school northward to the land of snow and ice

houses which would compare favorably and zero weather.
'

with an IBlnols or Ohio cloty, has been After riding In sllence for an hour, It
bunt in the past two years and Is named became evident that each one was

Mena, which might Indicate that Its anxlous to talk about the pleasant

sponsors went to Babylon to fi-nd a name; things that had' been observed on, the

however, this Mena can be weighed and trip. "Talk about your gold discoverIes

never found wantin,g, except that it wants In the Klondike," said .the old farmer

the hundred thousand other good north- from Ohio, "talk about �our pineapples

ern people who are now sure to come and bananas from Cu'ba., or the sugar

there during the next few years. cane and hemp of the Philippines-why

;'1'00 late for morning service, our party they cannot offer the pleasing Induce

rested quietly at the 'hotel until evening ments to 'be obtained for the asking right

and then In procession solemnly marched here In southeastern Texas. I am told

to the nearest church, which was the ,that the Port Arthur Company have

"M. E. Church South." A well-lighted 42,000 aeres of level land all In one body,

room, filled with you·ng 'People holdIng which we have seen, In fact, and know

an early evening service, was what our that it is excellent. Not a hUl, nor

party saw on. entering the ,bulldln,g. The ravine mars the surface ot the whole

happy voices of the young people made tract. It is nearly surrounded by navl

cheerful music, and afterward the deep gable rivers and the lake. Actual ex

tones of the organ and the chanting of periments made 'by the company have

the choir led our thoughts to holy mental demonstrated thae all kinds of crops and

communion with the Creator. The elo- fruits can be grow-n. Although a com

quent and interestin.g sermon which fol- paratively new place, Port Ar.thur is

lowed would 'have fitted equally weH in bound to become a greatmetropolis. The

the largest church of New York or Bos- g;rwln-oceans of grain-live stock, prod

ton. ucts of the packing-houses In the Mls-

Mena has a population of over ,three souri VaHey will surely fiond an outlet to

thousand; It Is the end of a division' of forei'gn countries over the Port Arthur

the railway, and is rapidly growing In Route and steamship lines. I have six

merchandising and manufactories of va- sons, and I am gOin'g' baCk to Ohio and

rious kinds. The country surround,lng try an'd induce them all to settle witl).

the city is not level ·but indined to be me at Port Arthur. We can ,there enjoy

hilly in most parts. The hills are all pleasant climate during the whole year,

covered with fine growing tim'ber, mostly no extremes of heat and cold to first melt

('>Ilk and pine. One of the great business and then freeze us." There was no dis

enterprises of the city is the manufacture sentlng voices to anylthln1g the old man

of lumber. said, ,in fact, all were IncHn.ed to ex'press

From Mena southward the country pre- approval of his remarks .

sents one continued view of wooded land. T.he next day our whole party were en

Sawmills and lum!ber piles are in evl- joying weather measured by 25° below

dence at nearly every station. The zero Illt Kansas City, and each one wished

cleared tracts of land' aTe being turned to again be at Port Arthur, where we

into famns and fruit orchard·s. had enjoyed seeing flowers in bloom oilt

To enliven the journey, it was pro- of doors, and vegetrubles flourishing in

'posed that each one express his ideas the gardens.

concerntug :the country traveled through.
--------

The North Dakota man was the first to The appropriations for the Agricultural

deUver himself. He said: ",I have been College are liberal. None of the 'State's

deeply impressed with the fact that in money Is invested to better advantage

the past one hundred mlles we have seen ,than that which provides for educating

more 'down timber' along the railway t'he youths and maidens to usefulness.

than would be sumclent to wal1m every The liberal appropriation' made for the

home In the Dakotas during the coldest establishment of a dairy school at Man

winter. Here It is decaying for lack of hattan is a just recognition of the fact

settlers to use it." that the Agricultural College has in its

The commercial tourist ·from Chicago faculty two of the best equipped'men in

had been a:waiting impatiently his op- .the country to J;llake a success of such

portunity, and thus ·he said: "I have sehool. Professor Cottrell as head of the

never visIted a new country where the Agri:cultural department and Professor

posSliblliUles for delightful' home-making Otis as specialist In dairying commanded

were so apparent as we have seen to-day. the confidence of both braruches of the

I believe this 'portion of the United States legislature.

Is positively unsurpassed by any other

In the opportunities. presented' by soil,
surface, and climate. Here are all the

elements needed by the poor man for his
comfort-tim,ber ,In plenty for his bulldr

Inis, wood fgr 'hili llrea, ioo!1 soli tor
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age prl�e being received for so large a.

load. On the same market, W. S. David,
Lanark, Ill., sold a gray Percheron geld
·Ing for $300.
;The attendance, enthusiasm displayed,

and the prices realized at the great three
days' sale held at Kansas City last week
demonstrates that the merits of the
Hereford is becoming. more wideby known,
consequently more sought 'after than at

any time In recent years. The neXit sale
to take place in the West will be that
announced elsewhere in this issue by
Messrs. Mosher, Ta,Ylor & Summers, to
take place March 16. n'hey announce 60
.head but have catalogued 76, consisting a!
21 bulls and 55 cows and hei·fers. The

offerings are strong in 'Dha Grove 3d· 2490
and commingled with Lord Wnton 4056
and Anxiety 2238 blood. The visitor at
the three several farms finds the cattle
in very good breeding. condition, and
among them some very choice Individuals
that If In the hands of breeders more

widely known would attract more atten
tion. As It is, however, the prospective
'buyer wlll find that this offering and sale
wlll afford an excellent opportunity to
recruit somethi,ng worthy the !pOpular
feeling for registered Herefords. Salis

bury is on the main line of ,the Wabash

railway and Is easily accessible from any
direction. ;You are cordIally Invited to
write for a free copy of ,the sale catalogue
and attend the sale.

Gossip About Stock.
Mr. C. A. Stannard's sale date has been

changed from April 26 to April 18. No

tlee of the change reaches this omce too

late to change the fi'gures in the adver

tisement this week, but persons inter

ested will bear in, mind the change.

The entries for Volume V of the Na

tional Duroc-Jersey Record close April
15, and the secretary, Mr .. Evans, asks us

to call the attention ot breeders to the

date and urge that all entries intended tor
that volume be sent in as early as possi
ble.

rrhe IlUnols State Board·a! Agriculture
gives the number of colts foaled in Hll

nois in 1897 as the smallest in twen'ty
years. The actual number gtven is 67,-
740. The banner year was 1888, when

140,191 colts were foaled in the Prairie

S�ate.
The Naperville Shire Horse Co., Na

perville, Ill., has purchased of the estate

a! M. W. Dunham, Wayne, Ill., the S'Mre

stallions, Roderick 5225 and Moat Wil

Ham 5227, both imported Iast summer.

These are elegantly colored horses, with
aJbundance of size, style and action, and if
they are shown this fall will make their

mark at the talrs.

Two very- fine geldings of the French

Coach trotter cross have recently been

sold on the open market at Chicago. Both
of these geldings weighed· upwards of

1,250 pounds and both had remarkably
high finish with all their grand size. One

of them, a dark Ibrown, was shipped by
Hudgens & McDonald, Sandwich, 111., the
price for which he sold being $217.50. The
other was sent forward by Sam. Harri

son, Bradford, Iowa, and realized about

the same money. They were purchased
by Tichenor & Co. For horses of this

class there is always the keenest compe

tition, but they must have quality and

stylealong with their substance to bring
satisfaetory figures.
WebSter & Dickinson, of Christiana,

Pa., have Invented and are 'DOW offering
for sale 8JIli Instrument for dehorning
calves. They claim for tlhe1r Invention

that tt does the work thoroughly and

wUh less pain to ,the an�maJl -tJhan aIllY
other appLiance ever used. [t is an in

strument which can be sent Iby mail to

any postomce In the Unilted: St:aJtes. rrhey
also IDBllJUflOOture aDJd sen their "Itri

provedConvex Dehorner,"which 'has beeD'

highly recommended by those whoo have
used 1t. iTheir rec<JllllmendatJions coone

from nearly every state from Pennsyl
vanJia to CaUfor·nia. W.rite for their

pa.mphlet de'scri-IYtive of ',lJhelr dehorning
Implements. AddrelSs them wt Chris

tiana, Pa.
Among the Percheron horses sold from

Oaklawn Farm, Wayne, Ill., may be men

tioned'the following: February 21, Van
dervere, I;I.n upstanding, bJg horse that is
sure to do well wherever placed. He went
to J. Hussey, Manitowoc county, WiscoJlloo
sin. February 24, J. Baumgartner, Miami
county, Ohio, took the imported horse,
P·acha 22003 (43134), an elegant individ
ual and one'of the best in the 1898 impor
tation. March 1, H. B. KooIman, Grundy
county,' Iowa, purchased the home-bred

colt, Inca 17903, a very good· colot indeed.
March 2, the estate sold to J. H. Lasws,
Woodford county, Illinois, the extra good
gray Percheron horse, Neuilly 21996

(42540), another of the horses imported
to Oaklawn in the summer of 1898. This
horse has both substance and quality,
coupled wLth excellent action.

The estate of M. W. Dunham Is seHIDIg
a good many pure-bred mares this spring.
We note that February 23, J. B. Foley,
Valparaiso county, Indiana, bought the
Percheron mares, Eglante 20060 and Mi

gratte 20085. These are drafty mares of

superior type and style and will surely
produce foals that will sell to advantage.
February 27, E. J. 'Wigle, Kingsville, On
tario, bought the Percheron mares, Vina

2276, Brettienne 16886, Valma 17724 and

Briette 20515, together with the imported
stallion, Coquet 21985 (43176), one of the
best of the lot that was imported to Oak
lawn last summer for this spring's trade.
Mr. Wigle intends to begin the breeding
of pure-bred Percherons on a large scale
and this is his beginning. The stock is

certainly suited for a foundation, both as

to Individuality and breedi.ng.
The scarcity of prime heavy drafters

is making itself felt in every horse mar

ket in the United States, and is vividly
reflected in the sU'bstarutial prices that
are being paid for all desirable ofterings
of this sort. Week before last a pair ot
Percheron geldings, consigned by Biers
&. Peterson, Tonica, Il1., were sold at auc
tion for $600, to R. BadenheimeJ;, New
York City. lJast week "Hustling Ed"

Meyerhoffer, Maquoketa, Iowa, broke all
records for the drafter class, so far as we
can learn, with a load of Percheron and
Shire geldings, that weighed on the aver

age 2,075 pounds, and broug:ht an average
price of $239.80. There were 14 head in this
lot, and we do not recal.l any better aver-

Clellan, Cameron, and Stanton, and Ulus

trating his rare ·tact and consIderation In

deaUng with men in general.
New Innovatlons do not as a rule meet

with prompt public approval. While the
American people are famous aU around
the world for their business acumen ami
general aptitude· to think out and bring
into action new inventions and new

methods, we often show a disposition of

positive lethargy. when it comes too

changlng so-called fixed, principles and

Qlethods. Oertaln manufacturing insti
tutions have in recent years inaugurated
a new s)"Stem of dIsposing of their prod
ucts ·whlch is unqualifiedly to the ad

vantage of the consumer. It ·Ilook cour

age ,to make the change but they did it.
Among the pioneers In this new method
of doing business was the Elkhart 'Oar
riage & Harness Mfg. Oo., of ,Elkhal"t, In
diana, whose "ad." appears on page 15 Of
this issue, These people 'began this plan Good Ohance to Bee the Sights at the Na-

of doing 'business ·twenty-six years ago
.

tional Oapital.
and have adhered to It strictly ever since. Every patriotic American at some time or

'rhe result has been so entirely successfllll other Is anxious to visit Washington and

that they are to-day the largest mancrae- enjoy the sights to lie seen at the National

turers a! carriages and 'harness in the Capttal, Some .persons may consider It a

iWorld selling to the consumer exclusively..duty
to make the trip and be able to say

.

The adv'antages to ·the consumer are 1111- they have stood beneath the dome of the

most 'beyond estimate. He gets better
Na.tlon's CapltaJ and visited the various de-

goods', better and larger sel....tton; Ibetter
partments of a government which Is to-day

"" foremost In progress and enlightenment. "

styles and finiah, and finally, he buys at a The public edifices at Wa.shlngton eom-.

much more equitable' BlDd advantageous mand the admiration of the world. The

prlce.. 'In dealing with the Elkhart pea- Ca.pltol, Executive Mansion, Department

ple there Is no risk to assume, as they' 'of State, NavY and War Departments.

ship either vehicles 'Or harnees anywhere United States Treasury and Patent Office,

Publishers' Paragraphs, _for examination and guarantee overy ar-
and Department Of. Agriculture, teem with

Hole they manufacture and sell. rrhen,
Instructive Interest. The Botanical Garden,

Hans Rasmus, of Corning, Kans., has too, one may deal "",.ti-actori!,'" from ,any
SmIthsonian Institute and Museum, United

made a specialty for many years' of rais-
""" ... J States NavY Yard, Ma.r1ne Barracks, United

ing seedling peach trees and has met
distance. The El}[lhart Carriage & Har- States ArsenaJ and numerous attractlve-·

ness Mfg. Coo. publish an extended illus- squares alford ample scope for sight-seeing.

with a great deal of success. He reports . Men prominent In the affairs of the nation

that, although ,the cold: reached 30 de-
trated catalogue, which they wiH take are' daJly met on the beautiful streets of

grees below zero in his locality, more pleasure in mailin,g to all our readers who Washington, or In the various departments

request it.
of the Federal Government. Nowhere In .

<than half of his budded peaches and seed- the-world Is there opportunity for seeing so

lings are green and promise to do well many men of mark whose names are famll-

the coming season.
Pasteur Blackleg Vaooine. lar to newspaper readers as at the NationaJ

.I
Capital.. .

.'.

A ae nit a! I b
In·.ormation as to the results of the use The privilege of passing ten days at

n cou a marve OUB new su -

of vaccination for the prevention of Washington Is otIered all travelers to Phll-

stance, J.iquid ad·r, 'based on converswtlons blackleg is furnished by the Pasteur VQC- adelphia and New York over the Pennsyl-

wi-1Jh the discoverer, Oharles E. TripIer,
vania Lines at the same fares at which

wiLl appear in McCl'llre's Miagazine for
cine Co., as follows: tickets are sold over the direct line of the

"The Pasteur system of preventive vac- Pennsylvania. System from Harrisburg

March, wl1!h numerous pictures Ulustrait- cination for blackleg has been largely through"Lancaster to Philadelphia and New

in·gi.nteresting experimen!ts and the ow·hole York. The detour via Washington forms a

process of manutaeture. If liquid air
and successfully practiced in Europe ever delightful diversion on a trip to the East,

Proves too be all that it now ....ves prom-
since the discovery of the 'vaccine' in and as It does not coste,any more, an excel-

lO" 1884. Live stock vaccination was Intro- lent opportunity Is afforded for taking In

ise a! being, Mr.'TripIer bas found a unl- the sights at the NationaJ Capital. Ticket

versal motive power that ds inexhaustible
duced into the United States in 1895 by agents of the Pennsylvania Lines will fur-

and "'ractically costless..
Harold Sorby, agent of ,the Pasteur Vac- nlsh full Information on the subject In re-

Y cine Co and the remarkable �'UJCcess of 'sponse to inquiries, or they may be ad-

'"'- Sool of h
.,

" dressed to F. Van Dusen, Chief Assistant
.I. ....e· ety t e SOIllS of !the RevoLu- the Pasteur blackleg vaccine is evidenced General Passenger Agent, Pittsburg, Pa..,

tion, organJized for the})1ll"l)OSe Of keepmg by the following figures: from whom a prompt reply will be received.

aUve the memory of <the early pli.'trlots, 19

Nmderlng our country important service
by the erection- of publJic memOl"Ullls to

many heroes Qf the Revolutionary period.
Mr. Walter Gilman Page, 1n New England
Magazine ·for Maroh, ,tells of ,tlhe adJmir
able work lin this direclioDi whICh Is being
done by IIlhe -Mass'achusetts branch .a! the

organization, and in the pages of his ar
ticle are reprodUJCeid manlY or the tablets
wh'lch the Massachusetts Sons have

p!aced on ,historic spots in and about
Boston.

ECONOMICAL BUY,ING. - Farmers
are going to do more building ,than usual
thIs year, al).d it will be weIl for them to
look carefully after the oost price of 'the
lumber ·tihey purcha�e. Arrangements
have been made -by one of the big lum
ber firms of the country whereby a large
saving can be gained to the farmer. He

buys his groceries, 'his clothing, Ihis ma

chinery, by mall, and he can just as well
buy his lumber. He can do even better
with the ,lumber than he can with gro
ceries and cloothing, fQr under a new ar

rangement just made by the South Chi

ca'go and Calumet Lumber Co., of Ohi

C'lllgo, Ill., the dealer pays the freight in
lumber ,to the farmer's station. It as one

of the most important and economical ar

rangements ever made for red'llcing the

ex;penses of the farm. It will pay anlY of
our readers contemplating building Qper
ations to hunt up the advertisement in
another column and communicte with
these par'ties.

The March Mamure is an unusually
good number of a magazine that never
fails to supply something out of the ordI

nary. A.n account of TripIer's invention
and process for reducin,g ordinary air to
a liquid of such wondrous potency that it
may displace steam and electricity and

supply, at next to no cost, all the foree re

quired in all the mechanical operations
of Ufe, 'brings us to Ithe "edge of the fu
,ture" with a sweep that takes one's
breath... Somewhat the same palpitant
expectancy is raised by Lieutenant

Peary's account of his plans and hopes
for the new exploration for the North

Pole, in the prosecution of which he is
now established somewhere in the vicin

ity of Lincoln Sea, 82 or 83 degrees north
lati.tude. No less interestin.g in their
several ways, and scarcely less striking,
·are a series of "Sketches in Egypt,"
drawn by Charles Dana Gibson, with
some genial comment and description
written by the artist himself, and !lome

entirely new reminiscenlCes of Lincoln,
showing his relations with Fremont, Me·

HoraeOwneral
GOKBA'UL'r'S

Caustic
Balsam

. l ..r.l�r ........Une.n
TIle· .aAl.e.. Bed .LI8T•• e<rer Uled. Tallett

the place ofall IlDlmeDta tormilll or aevere__

acUOD.
Remove. BDDch:_Blemlllhe, from

Bone.
and Cattle. 8UP. .D.8 ALL CAUT.RY
OR FIRINO. 1m. to�_rorDleiiiIa"
a'fel7 bOttle eold II warranted 10 alve eaUlfactloD

Price 8l.1l0 per boUle.
.

SOld .,,. drunia... or
MD'b,ellP_....�_.p.....wlUl fulldlrec""D8
for Ita_ BeDd for =""e olrolllan. .

Il'BB LAWBBNOJIoWILL=C07 Ole"elaDe �

. VISIT WABlIINGTON.

Number ofcat- Usual loss from Loss from
tie treated In blackleg In same blacklegaf
UnitedStates locaUtles prior ter t rea t
with Pasteur to treatment ment wltb
blackleg vac- with Pas t e u r Pas t e u I'

cine. vaccine. vaccine.

We can save you money, If you want
most any paper or magazine, In connection
with Kansas Farmer. Write for special
club Ust.

B. B.&----------�----�---,'--�--�----

No.

SPRING

Percent. No. Perct.

1895...... 5,000 500 10 50 1.00
1896 .....• 28,000 2,800 10 140 0.50
1897 ...... 160,000 16,000 10 533 0.33
1898 ....•.450,000 45,000 10 450 0.01

--- ---

Total. .643,000 64,300 10 1,173 0.46
(Ave.)

"All ·the cattle treated .wIth Pasteurvac-
cine were located in blackleg districts,
and therefore exposed .to in.fection. .The
reduction of losses from the usual figure
of 10 per cent to less than an average of
one-half a! 1 per cent is 'highly gratifying
to those who .have been wise enQugh to

flt b th d 1 d th i By mall, Is something we want to make a pleas-
pro y .' e reme y p ace at e r dis- ureforyou, with such advantages-large assort

,pOBSI by the Pasteur Vaccine Co.. :A. ments of choice: goods and less to pay-as,

nota'ble feature is the gradual reduction rightfully considered, win bring your orders as

of mortality as the cattle owners galned rn��:�� of plain, convincing duty to your self-

greater confidence in Pasteur blackleg All here you'll find anr,where-many, many
vaccine, and understood that it was of chQlce new goods here you II find nowhere else.

practical and economical value, and not New Dress Goods and Sultlngs 250, 5Oc, 75c to.

an 'experiment.' These results have $I a yard.

been well established for some years past New Reversible Sklrtlngs-checks and plain
'. .

mixtures-plaid .and check back-$1 to $2.50.
in Europe, 'but they are of particular in- Smart.fabrlcs, for skirts and capes.

iJerest to a number of American cBittle :peautlful Fancy Silks 65c, 75c, 51.
owners w}j.o have uDiwittingly allowed the Wash Goods-almost no end to pretty ones, 8c

germ� of 'blackleg to Itake root in their to $1.25

pastures.. The headquarters of the Pas- Splendid line of Nobby Madras, 20c. Other

teur Vaccine Co. are at 52 Fifth avenue,
New Madras lOc, to finest at a5c.

Chl'cago.
. Ohoice New Dress Oottons,20c to 5Oc-make

"The 'single' vaccine (one application)
lovely gowns:
Sepd for samples. let the merits of the case--goods'

is used for large ,bunches, but the 'double' and prices-show whetherwe deserve your preference.

vaccine (two applications) being the best, If It's Silks you want samples of. so.y whether Plain,

is employ�d on small bunches and choice
Fancy orWedding Silks. If Dress Goods, whether 25c

.

" to 'I yard, or 90c to�. Or If Wash Goods, styles for'-

herds. The Pasteur vaccine must nQt be what purpose-what kinds-and so Oil-SO we'll be

confused with any other blacldeg remedy
sure to IDolude'samples of exactly'what's wanted.

,.

Serid for the Dew ploture book of Lace Curtains...
or 'experimental' v·accine."

Men, take notice, our cataloA'ue explains
how to learn barber trade In eight weeks,
mailed free. Address, Moler Barber CI'I·
lege, St. LOuI8_. _

SHOPPING

BOGGS &� BUHL�
Honey

Gathered by bees from alfalfa bloom Is "the
finest In the world," so say best judges.
Send direct to the Arkansas Valley Apiar
Ies tor prices' of honey delivered at your
station In any ·quantlty. at from 6 cents per
pound up. OLIVER FOSTER, Proprietor,
Las AJllmas, Bent Co.. Col.

Department G. G.
. A.Ue&,he�, Pa.

HALL'S STEEL WIRE FARM FENCE

·1@I')J!:l.b�:1Big Baby aarriage Bale,
If any of our readers will cut this notice

out and !lend to Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chi
cago. Ill., they will send you, :(ree, by mall;
postpaid, a handsome catalogue of baby
carriages In colors. with lowest Chicago
Wholesale prices, free examination offer, tell
�ou how to order, etc., etc.-[Edltor.l

.

Tiie stroDgest;'most durable and best fence (lD

the market,DeIDg·constructed of the best heavy

Y�:r:DJ:�"at;'i�:;:lt,,:ti���aVh��Jry�����
OD tbe market that a,bog cannot root nnder.

..

.

M&Dlltaoturedby.l,·W'-D. BALL, St. Joseph, Mo.
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qUite numerous ·1D! various loc8l1Wes, do

Ing notdeeable d'llllIlage. The Sta.l,k

Borer, Gortyna n1Itela, 'has been very de

structive Silo vartoue times'. lit was ob

served in the State some lIlhlrty years ago
by Professor S11IOW, and. was first recorded
by him in his ·"Lepldoptera of Eastern

Kansas," as being quite common, being
fou.nd in the stalks of pabato, tomato,
dahlia, aster and" cocklebur. Anobher

lusect thalt bias been very numerous dur

Ing the past YOOIl', and is at present one
of the most common, U not Vhe most de;
structlve pest .thaJt the potato grower has

to combat, Is the Potato-Stalk Weevil,
Trichobllll"ls trlnotata.. Wt was cotleeted

In Douglas County In 1873 by Professor

Snow, and was first recorded ·by Professor
Popenoe In his list of t"K8IllISas Coleop
tera." He reported. it as being common

in eastern Kansas.

In the year 1897 there seems to Ibave

been a special onslaught by the weevil.
Irr June of /that year, there were manlY

complaints of serious dall1Jlllge Ito bhe po
tato crops by the ,last two Insects men

tioned. A'bout ,Vhe 29th of the eame

moni!h ,there appeared In .the Kansas OOy
StaT a.n ar.tlilCle by Chancellor Snow,
calling attentdon to Vhe work of the Gor

tyna nitel'a, and soon a.i!terwa.rds there

a.ppeared another by the same writer, in
botli the Topeka Capital and the LaIW

rence Jour,na.t, referring Ito the damage
being done by the Potato-Stalk Weevil.

The investigations carried on by the

Department d'u:ring ithe past, el'ghteen
monillhs 'plaillily .rev1!'8ll the fllJet thSit the
insect Is pretty well d1stributed over the

. THE POTATO-STALK WEEyn,.
(Trichobaris trlnotata, Say.)

From Kanaaa Experiment liltatton Bulletin

No. 82.
One of the i-mportaDit and pawlnc In

dUlitrlu In Kansu 18 tih. ralmnc of pota-

FIG. 3.-GROUND CHJI:ft:R'l'. :rIG. B.-STINK-WEED.

toes, especi8lIly in .that part of -the State

borderdng on ,the Kaw River, a·nd extend

ing from Topeka ,to Kansas City. A

goodly portlcn of. tlhat area 1i devoted to
the cultrvattom of t1his one crop. iA:bout
Edlwardisville and wlt'hin ShilppIng d1s
tance of that poinlt, Edwin 'l'wylior, one
of the largest and, most successful potato
growers of thIs State, reports thall: t1he
number of acres devoted to potato cullture
exceeds that of corn and wheat combined.
C. A. Mallin, of tbe firm of ·'Mann Bros. &;

Frisbie, large potato growers �t Wdlder,
Kansas, estimated tlhe yield/·at' potatoes
tor 1897 between lJawrenJCe and Kansu

City at about 1,600,000 bushels. From
sta;tistios obtained' from F. D. .Ooburn,
Secretary of the Board ot Aerl'cu'�ure
for the State of Kansae, we find that for
the year ending December 31, 1896; there
were 108,383 acres of potatoes, Y'1eldllllg
7,778,097 bushels of potatoes, ulued a.t

U,138,297.66. Notwithstanding tbe mag
nitude w,Lth whioh tbJls -1nduilltry is at

present carried on, ·there is 1110 doubt but
-tha.t the pobato acreage wlll conJtlnue to

Jncrease; for wher.e potato �ulture has
been pursued understandlnglT It 'has
yielded profitable returns.
SInce potato culture 'h·as been so exten

sively pursued, there h8.ve been more or

less losses s'll!Sta:ined from insl!odt depreda
tiOlIl!s. The Colorado Potato-Beetle,
Doryphora decemUnea�, haa in' t.he past
occa.sionoo extensive .li6!5es, and 1a still
present here a.nd t1here In VArious parts ot
the Strute, commHlt-lnlg 'more or less dam

age. As a rule, the po�to power. are
wen acquainted with thl. pest, &n.d eeem

to understand the beet me&nNllll tor i�
con.trol. DurIng iIlhe past summer the
J1ear)3eetle, Epl1r1x eucum..... Ja.. beea

eastern and east ceneral parts of the

State. In Riley County it is fOlllIld In

large numbers. lit has been a difficult

maJbter to obtain a correct d�strlbUltion

of the weevil, as many of our corre

spondents were not acquainted with the

insect or ita work; aad many of those

incurl'ling losses seemed not to have at

trl,bUJted to the work of an insect the in

jury to the vines, for when the stalks
were opened, exposin.g ithe depredator, it
WIloS almost a revelation to them.

From the potatoes planted in the col
lege plots the returns were very dIsap
poiDiting, even from those plots that were
mulched and Irrigated. It was estimated
thall: in some of th.e plots 90 per cent of

the vines were inifested. The percentage
infested would have 'been greater had not

the vines been swept With insect nets

to obtain specimens for the insectary. It
WIllS a difficuh metter to compute the ex

act damage done by the pest to the potato
vines, as other fllJetors besides the weevil

had a�sted in causing a. s'hortage. in the

yield.
ITS FOOD PLANTS.

IJ.'he abta.cks or the Stalk-Weevil are not

confined to the potatoes a,lone, as the in

!lect is to be found In as great, if not

&reater, numbel'lS in certain weeds which

seem to 'be ilJhe or.!glnllil host plallits of the
Insect. The horse-nettle, Solanum Caro

linenae; cocklebur, Xanthium Cana

delllSe; stin,k-weed, Dall:ura Stramonium;
bUll-nettle, Solanum rostr8ltum; ground
cherry, Physalis 'lonl&1lfoHa, are all more

·Vol. IV., Trllnlactlons ot Kansas Acad-

emy ot Science. ,

.

tTranllactionl! ot Kansas Academy ot Scl
.nee ot li'I'l.

The period of ovlposltlon commences

about the ft.rst of June. This, however,
will vary with the diff·erent years. The

female adult first makes in the stalk' a
small sldt about one-twelfth of an inch

long, in which she depos:1ts one egg.
.

In

the same way, eggs are delpOsilted in the

main anll secondary branohes. In from

seven to eleven days the small larva or

grU'u hatches out and commences to work

its way downwards towards the root of

the stalk. As the larva is very minute

at this stage, its channel is correspond
ingly small, and would scarcely be de

tected but for the dark-colored worm dust
w,ithil'l it. The larva is a vorrucious eater,
ami as dt develops hi ooze its tortuous

<,hannel becomes larger and more con-

'Phe larva when tir,sit 'haibched Is a smBlll, spicuous. Af,ter .channel'in,g ·down a ,d,is

whitish and footless gru'b. (Fig. 8.) At ta.nce, the larva turns around anll' com

maturlity it averages from six- to elght- mences to enlal'ge Hs old channel, tor lilt

sixtenn,this of an inch In' length, wUh a least a part of the way. ilt is this Dilmlng
brown. 'head with dark-001ored mou,th I of the pith and wood by several larvae

or less subject to alI1tack by this I·nsect.
In several of the weeds, partllCularly In

the ground cherry, the insect is more nu

merous than in the potato. .As many as

eight adul;ts have been taken from the

st&lk of one ground cherry, while In Cilie

potato vines we have never found t.bem
so numerous; one specimen In the root,
and from one to five in the upper parts of
the plant, Wherever ilhe above men

tioned weeds are allowed to grow W'lJd in

any large nUmibers they are a constant

menace to potato growing; in that they
support the insect In large numbers to

infest adjoindng potato fields' In the

spring.
If It were not known thait the weevil

was common to these weeds, one would

never suspect. from the exterior appear
ances of the plants that they were in

fested, so IHUe apparenltly does .the in

sect affect theft: V'UaHlty. This is most

clearly seen in the ground cherry, stink
weed and cocklebur. On 1lhe other hand,
the presence 'of the weevil in the potato
is clearly shown by the wilting and dy
ing of the plant, especi8l1,ly in d'ry seasons.

To combat tlhe insect with the greall:es't
success it wiLl not do to colllfine our op6T'Q
tlons to t'he potato alone. Tlhds ma.tter

",HI be treated more fuHy under remedies,

THE'STAGES OF THE INSECT.

The adult is a senall snout-beeble, as

will be seen in Fig. 6. It belongs to the

same fa:mily of Insects all the plum cur

cuho, and- has the peculda.r beak or pro
besets ,that ohaeaeterlaes this fa.mi,ly of

Insects. It is' of. an ashy gray color,

FIG. 4,...,..COCKLEBUR.

about one-fifth or an IniCh in length, and
marked with three black spots at the
base of dts wing covel'S.

The pupa is slhown 1n Fig. 7. iIt ia
about one-fourth of an inch long and of a
creamy color. T·he earldest da;te of pu
patton was July 17. On the 22d of the
same month pupae were to be found in

large numbers'. The Pupal stage lasts
from about eight to eleven days.

e:..

lI'JG.7.

R. Pupa.
h. Pupa In channel.

Io'IG.6.

Top and side view
of weevil.

FIG. 9.

.

FIG. 8. J..ongltudlnal section
of stalk, showing
egg In position.IALfva.

parts. The body bears a few L1�t-cCOl
ored hairs.
The egg of the weevil Is of a white

color ·a·nd of an OVM form, as will be seer

Ill, Fig. 9. I,t measures wbout 0.6 of a mtl
limeter in length and 0.4 of a millimeter

in w·idth.

HABITS OF THE ADULT.

The weevil passes the winter In the
adult stage, remaining' till spring in the
same plant In which it has passed
through Us transformations. In some

of the weeds, especially the ground
cherry, larvae and pupae were found as

late as December, and undoubtedly
passed the w.lnJter In their respective
stages.
In the fall of 1897 a large number of

infested ground cherries were transferred
to a bed. of potatoes in the Inseetary; In
order that the time of the emerging of
the adults and their habits as well as

those of the larvae might be observed
more closely. We here append some of
the more important notes to compare
with the observall:ions carried on In the
experimental plots out of doors.
On M8Irch 20 the weevils first com

.menced to emerge, and passed from the
old ground cherry vines to the yoilng
growin-g potato vines, which they soon .

commenced to injure by gnawing Irreg
ular holos In the stalks and· stems, 88

shown in Fig. 10.
.

On April 19 the majority of the weevils
had emerged from the ground. cherries.
By May 20 aU adults in the insectary

had disappeared.
On April 16 a sin'gle adult was captured

FIG. 5.-BULL-NETTLE.

out of doors upon an old ground cherry
vine.
On May 24 the potato vines In the col

lege plots were swept with insect nets,
by which a large number of weevils were

captured. An exam-ination of the vines
revealed the same kind of punctures In

the stalks as were made in the vines In

the Insectary, but in much less numbers.
None of the punctures or slits at this

time contained eggs.
On May 31 the first larvae, a grub abowt

one-eleventh of an inch in length, Was
found.

I On June 1 eggs of the weevil were to

be found in large numbers In the potall:o
vines in the col.lege plots.

LIFE HISTORY.
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o the st8llks a.nId ·braIllooee that ·impairs
LAe vltBiLlty of the plecnt.
The IBltlter palit of tJhe 'l'8lrV8.1 liIfe history

Is best seen In mtalt specimen' wh'ICh has

roached ·the root. This larva, hav1.ng
bored for a dilstance Into the root, gener
'I1� as far as the dlameter of the p\tn wiH

»tlow, turns lliN>und and begl'ns to en

.

',t1ge the lower portion. of iIlts ehannel,

i,.� ,time -the greater part of the pith ex

tF:n-dlng to or a little above the level of the

,round Is completely mined, scarcel,y an�

lhin'g 'beling left but the walll of the woOO�
...Ing fiNed Wltth worm duet and fibrous

Jhavl.Jllgs. Just;before pupating tJhe larva

ascend,s towards, the :top of t'his erularged
portion of Its channel and bores a hole

ounward 'through the woody ring, but

does not perforalte the bark, Having
done this, the larva now retreats back

into its c'hannel and places one or two

plugs of fibrous shavings between itse'bf

and the open�ng juSit mSide. iU tJhen con

structs a cocoon of fibers in whlich ilt pu

pates. .The pupal stIIIge 18'Sts iflrom eight
to eleven days. By July 22 a large num

ber or tbe larvae 'had pupated and by Au

gust many were complete beetles, in

which stage theY passed-the winter, re
maining Willthin thelr 'host pltam1Js till

sp�iIIIg, when, they maJde their way out

from the plants through the holes pre

viouly made for their escape ,by the lar

vae.
The distances to which the larvae chan

nel vary. One specimen in a potato vIne

hail worked 'down the .stalk seven and
one-haM i'llc'hes, and had pupated at one
and one-half Inches below the pointwhere
the eg1g was deposited. II'he laltlter paI1t
of its ,larval life was spent in the first

three Inehea of the channel. This por
tion was entllrely cleared of its pith. The
entire ohanne! was 1Uloo wi:tJh WOI'lIll

dust and small fibers. One larva, from
an egg deposited 'In one of the main

Ibranches, had channeled downwards

twelve inches and pupated in the main

stalk about five Inches above the level of
the ground. In another case, a specimen
In a groUlDd c�rry commenced to chan

nel at about the level of the ,ground and
burrowed down:waros one iooh, and then
worked upwartls ft;wo inches above t.he

point where the egg was deposited. One

larva from an egg deposited four inches

Blbove the surface of the ground burrowed
into the root ,three and one-quaI1ter
inches below the level of the ground, and
pupBlted one IIlICh below the level of the

ground. In the potato vines quite a num
ber of ,the larvae d,ltd nat aJbta-ln maturIty,
particularly those from eggs deposited in
the upper part of tile vines. Often laT

vae injure a branoh to such an extenit as
to cause the desltructlon of <tJhe less ma

ture larvae �rther up the s8IIDe branch.
In the ground cherry, the larvae seemed

to be more numerous, aJnd had a tendency
to coUect -In laIlg6r num!bers in the main

stalk. ·It was' no un'Common thing to
find as many as,eight Ilarvae in one stBllk.

REMEDIES.

From Wlhat bas been given concerning
the life history of the stalk weevil, lit will
be remembered that the adult passes the

-winter in the same plant in w,hlch It has

gone through its transformaJtdon.
Possessed of. t:his knowledge a most

simple an.d eftootlve remedy naturaUy
suggests itself, 1. e., to coHeet and destroy
all 'pot8lto vines allter the orop has been
removed. The sooner rthe crop is ga,th
ered the better; for if the vInes are left
too long there Is danger thllit many of the
vines will 'have rottoo, leaving the root,
together with one or more weevUs, in tJhe

ground.
,There Blre certain weeds very common

to tb·is State, which are of themselves a

'great nuisance, aside kOm being a �ost
prolific source of lIllfeSlt81tlon to adjoining
potato fields. These the potato grower
should learn to recognize. IFigs. 2, 3, 4
Ilnd 5 will greatly aid in their identifica
tion. In the faB, these weeds should be

pulled up with-a g100d pomlon.of the roots,
and destroyed: If pulling them should
be too expensive an operation, the weeds
should be cut down While young and al
lowed to dry up. By this means maDlY
of the im-mature la.rvae will be destroyed
for want of p,r9per food.
Care should be taken to promote a

vigorous growth by clean cultivation an,d
fertlll1zers. A 'healltJhy vtne does not su:f
fer eo severely from the abtac�s of the
pest. The greatest injury is seen in' those
vines of low vitality which have suftered
from the 81ttacks of other Insects, helllt
and drougiht. This was most evident from
the experiments carried on this past sum
mer. ,The plots that were either mulcbed
or irrig8lted yielded ,by far the greatest
returns, notwlthstand·lng the faot thalt
the percentage of infested vines In these
plots was about the same as that of the
other plots.

SPRAYING.

From the observa-tions made in the in
sectary it was noticed that the weevils did
crllSlderBible ,damage by eating into the
stalks and branches, as will be seen ,in
Fir. }O, in some instances so weakening

the branches thalt ;th� were not able to fi.rmdy together. Take· a Maynard rifle
support ,the weigiht at. the foldage. The cartridge tube or other braB9 tube of
vines in the insectary .were 9Pr8IYed with s'lmllBlr ddmensions; If the former, file �Ir
succeestut resutts. Spraying was tl'lioo the closed end or perfo�te-1t for the �_
in the college plots for both the weevil mission of the w,ire, and haV'ipg tinned
and the fiea-beetle, ,bult owing to the COlli- it In the same manner on lillie 'inside,
tillJUOUS ralDiS It was impossible to deter- ••;".

mine the value of ,the eXiperimen-t. Il'his pwh a ti�t-fi,ttlng cork 'half way throU&h

will "be tr'led more fully ·this coming
and pOUT 1.nto it melted tin or soft solder,

spring. When the weevils appear In large
and 'insert the wtres'; if ClllferuIly done;

'be
-

th ........... • ...nes we
you wm 'have a firmly constructed and

num rs upon ' e PVCQlCO.., db'
should .advlse sprayln!g 't!he vines wdth very ura le fQun4ation' for a coHecti�
either London purple, or paris green,

-net. The cork beljllg ema.oted, will leave
a eonvenlent BOOl(�t for irusertin'g a stick

talcing care that the st81lks and branches
or walki'ng cane �o serve as a handle."

are reached by the polson. A bag should be attached to the hoop. iJ:t
USE OF NEtS. shauld be twice tiiil diameter of the hoop

in length, so that' by giving the net aIn a small plot of potatoes, good results

,

FIG. lOo-Stem of potato vine Injured by adult weevils.

can be obtalned by s:weeping .the yines twist the mout'li may be closed- and con

wlth an insect net. It Is not necessary to tents secured,
strike the vines 'h8J1'd" as the ,weeV'i1 has PARASITE.
the pequMar habit of folding up its legs Xhe larvae of the weevil are subject to
as if f�igndng death and dropping from
the Vihes w-hen sHgbtly jarred. fWatJC<h
for the ,time when the ,weevils emeI'ge;

FIG. H.-Potato stem Injured by 0. larva of the
stalk weevil.

FIG. 12.-Work of the larvlllin potato stalks.
a. b. "-Holes made by the larvlll for tbe

escape of tbe a\lutts.
tbis can be Iliscelitained !by keePing
through the w'diIl,ter a ,few infested vines
in a closoo, receptacle. !When the beetles
emerge from these Vines it is quite lIkel'Y
thBlt they are to be found on the potBJto
patch:, ;Then ·is the time ,to com-melme

the attackB of '8 small, 'black fOW'-Wllnged
fiy, known as Sigalphus curcuUonis,
Fitch. (Fig. 14.) 'By means of her ori-

lnG. 14,-Slgalpbus ourcullonl� (adult).

positor the female fly depositS in the wee

vil larva a small egg, which in time
to collect Ij)h� weevils. The specimens
that are collected can be killed by drop
ping th�m into a can coIlltaining kero
sene.

The method of makinlg a net we quote
from Riley: "Make a loop of strong iron
or brass wire, of 'about three-.sl.xteenths of
an inoo in thickness" so that the diameter
of the loop or cirCle wiU nat eXtCeed twelve

Inches, leav-lng an, inch to an iDICh and a

half of wdre at each end bent a:t nearly
rlgbt angles. Bind the two extremities
of the wire toge�her wdth smaller w.lre
and tin ltihem by applyin'g a drop of
mur'lBite of zinc, then holding It -in the fire
or over a gas fiame until nearly red-hot,
w'hen a few grains of block tin or soft sol
der placed upon them will flow evenly
oVer tb,.e who�.e wrface ,and ,joon them

FIG. 18.

Sigaipbus curoullonls (adult) In cbannel of
, stalk weevil.

hatches out into a small grub which feeds

upon and ul�lmately destroyso the w�vil
larva.

'

Dr. Bull'. COUCh Syrup baa cured whoop:
Ing-cough w�en Utl other treatment would
give relief. For croup this remarkable remedy
has no equal.' It conquers croup at once.

/

BURPEE �'3est

That'Gfow SEEDS
Leadhlg American Seed Catalogue
" for'U�99.-..Mailed F�EE to aU. r

A brlpt Book of 17'6 paare-, with elegant colored
plateeand lllustratlons from nature. Glves·much valu
able new Information: THOUSANDS OP DOLLARS
In aasb ;"rlzes. Write. po.tal card Tg.DAY I
W. ATL\:E-BURPEE 6. CO. PHILADELPHIA

The Xanaas Peach Orchard,
Edit'Or Kansas Farmer.-Peaches cali.

be raised for profi.t upon Kansas soil and
undef 'Kansas condUions. As a. crop,

they require no better sol! than that

upon which corn or oats can be sueeees

fully gi-hwn. It ,Is necessary that the soM
be . thoroughly' prepared and- loosened
from two and a half to ,three teet.."n
depth, ,givdng the sponge eondition �
motipg capillarity from below and hold
ing all the water thBit falls upon it.
The orchard should, be locared on an

eastern slope. There are man'Y reasons

for �his, 'but Ithe most Important of them
are, that it wJll hold the trees back in the
spr-ing, thus 'helping them past the damPr
'Of the late spring frost, also a wind..lbrellik
on �the .,S01lth Is mucb .more elrootive if
the; ground. be higher. ,

In new oreharde It is well to put rows
of 'peaches between the rows ()f apple

.

'trees, an'd the peach will haVe lived Us
life and' can be cut ont by the time the ap
ple comes to ma.turity. After the young
tree is eet. careful and judicious pruning
Is of the greatest dm·portlllnce. -The thum,b
nail is, the best pruning k.n1te; in other

words, work from the bud: The tree
should be trained to a central stock wi�
the laterals branching from it. Further,
each' winter the branches should be
''trimmed in," cutting olr half of the pre
vlous season's growth. This serves to

thin the fruit, strengthen the tree, gives
better support for the rest of t'he crop,
does away with the dllinger of splLtting
down, and leaves the trees small, shapely
and manageable.
When the orchard Is firs't set, it should

be planited with BOme low hooo crop, but
ever after it pays to keep the ground
mellow with frequent plowing and har

rowIng, and if the soil is very poor, wood
ashes is an excellent fertilizer, because of
its higb per cent of potas'h. 'fhe peach
tree borer is the surest destroyer of an
orchard it left undisturbed. It is easily
detectoo by the exucisJtion of gum; then
use .the knife and wire, for l!t ls a case of
Ufe or death to the tree. 'l'he best way to
combat t'he insect is by protecting the
trunk near the roots with earth mounded

up, or by a fine w.ire net extending two
or three inches below the surfalCe.

ROBT. B. MITCHELL, '99.
State Agriculturial College, Manhat

tan, Kans.

T'"RE'ES' Apple. Peach, Japan Plum
. Chel'l')'. and a full lineofFruit
,

• Trees, Grape Vines, Small
Fruit Pl"ants, Evergreens. Roses. at low prices.
Add'tess J. F. CECIL, Nurseryman.

- North Topeka, Kans.

PEA'�'C'H TREES 4to6ft.at8�cts.;8toUt.at2�
.. cts,; aliI yr. from bnd. bealtb,.

and thrift,.; no scale. Omclal certillcate

aCQIJippanles eo.cb sblpment. Sample by expl'888 If
wanted. Can sblp any time. Treeskept dormant till
lIIa"'�lOtb. R. S. JOHNSTON, Box 17. Stockley, Del.

700,000 BE�::� sPfL1r.�8 700,000111,. stock of old and tbe cream of tben ew

Strawberries for 1899 Is llretrclass. Also Rasp
berries. Bl.ackberrles, Gooeeberrles and Pear Tree••
Send for pnoe list. B. F. SMITH,

Bo][ 8, Lawrence, KAna.

HEALTHY TREES. r�:!E:�o=.. fWa
�������=�== pay the frelgbt. Ap

ple, 8 to 4 ft., 16; cberry. 8 to 4 ft.• '14; freestone

peacb, S2; Concord grape S2 per 100. 1,000 Russianmnl
berry, '1. Black locust, asb and O.age bedge, Te.,.
low price. Catalogue free.
JANSEN NURSERY, Bo][ 31. Jansen, Neb.

0,000,000

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
EIgbty varieties, old and new. Tbe best plants we

bave ever grown at Lowest Prices. Raspberry,
Blo.ckberry and otber small fruit .l!!_ant.s. Write tor

catalogue. F. W. DIXON,
.

Holton. Jack.on Co., Kans.

Vlneless and all other kinds of sweet potatoes
for sale. Write D. CHILDS.

Oaklaod. Kans.

FOR 12c And tbenameof
.

this paper will

l<end .you, one packet eacb
Kramer's Giant Pansy 1111][
ture 150. Asters-mixed 50.
New Earl,. Flowerlng Cosmos
100, Kramer�. Special Popp,.
Mixture 100, Dlantbus Pink

50. Call1opsl�-mixed 50, To·
tal 600. Special prloe 12c.
Catalogue free.

I. N. KRAMER &: SON.
CedarRapid., l�.
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Conducted by D. H. OTIS, Assistant In Dairying,
Kansas Elxperlment Station, Manbattan, Kans., to
..hom aU correspondence ..Ith this department
ahould be addressed.

�

j ..

. MILKING SORUB OOWS.
Press Bulletin Kansas Experiment Station.

From January 1 to April 15, 1898, the
college bought thirty head of common

scrub cows wdth the Object of testing the

value for the dairy of this class of cows

when properly handled, These cows were

purchased in Lincoln County, cost deliv
ered at Manhattan an average of $34
each, were seleoted by a iarmer, who was

not a dairyman, and in quality were be
low the average cows of the State. The

cows were shipped from Lincoln to Man

hattan�100 miles-in mrd-winter, the

excitement and weather causing a serious

drop In the milk yield of those that had

calved. The first week the average daily
mflk yield. per cow was 151h pounds, the
second week 21 pounds.

.

At the start the cows were f·ed alfalfa

hay' and a mixture of two-thirds bran
• and one-third old process linseed meal, Ii
ration rich In protein deelgned to stimu

late the milk flow and to partially over

come the etrects from shipping. As soon

as the cows were 'brought to a fair milk
flow they were put on a ration of alfalfa

l).ay and Kaffir corn grain. This ration

produced the gre'altest flow of milk wIth

butter fat lilt least cost, but hiM. to be

dropped at the end of seven weeks that

I .

$29.20, best cow $32.8!), poorest cow
$26.75. Average value of butter fait per
cow $37.75, best cow $60.88, poorest cow
$21.39. Average value per cow of -skim
milk at 15 cents per 100 pounds $7.69, best
cow $12.29, poorest cow $4.83. Average
income per cow from butter fat and skim

mUk $45.44, best cow $73 . .17, poorest cow
$26.22. Average reeetpts 'per !COw less cost

of feed $16.25, 'best cow $40.37, poorest cow
receipts 43 cents less than costof feed. Av

erage cost of butter fat per pound 12.2

cents, from 'best cow 8.5 cents, from poor
est cow 19.7 cents. The average price re

ceived ·for butter fat for the year was

15.8 'cents. To the receipts g.iven above

Should be added 'the vatue of the calf at

birth.
This test shows the difference in value

between dIfferent cows with feed and

care alike. The year's record of our

best scrub cow-9,ll6 pounds of milk,
383.7 pounds 'butter fat, equal to 451

pounds butter; value of products $73.17,
returns less feed $40.37-is one tJhat many
a pedigree dadry cow would be proud Of.

This cow is of mongrel breeding 'but has

a pronounced dJairy form. The poorest
cow's form is a good beef type and her

yield of 3,583 pounds of milk and 135.7

pounds of butter falt was woroh 43 cents

lJess than the feed sne ate. Is stronger
argument needed 10 tnduce Kansas dairy
men to cu'lij their herds and keep ondy the
best?
This test shows thalt Kansas cows can,

be made to give greatly increased yields
witih proper feed aOO care. ·We coI.lectell
the records of eigthy-two herds owned/by
creamery patrons in one of Ithe I,d'ing

Record of Scrub Herd, 1898.

PRODUCT&. VALUlil. RECEIPTSi'LESS Oost
OOSTOF EED. of

Num- Oost but-

ber of Skim
ter

of Ave'ge Butter feed. fa·t,
cow. MUle, test fat, Butter mUk, Total. Gain. Loss. fler

lbs. per ct. lbs. fat. 15cR: b.
100 .

--- -�
--- ---�

--- ---
--- --- --- ---

--

110 9,116 4.21 S83.7 132.80 $60.88 $12.29 $73.17 . $40.37 ........ .085

7 7,015 4.43 310.8 30.61 49.26 9.46 58.7ll . 28.11 ........ .098

15 6,509 4.27 277.9 29.110 43.8D 8.70 52.511 . 23.39 ........ .105

1 5,904 4.62 272.7 31.06 43.65 7.'¥I 51.62 20.56 ....... .114

«I 6,269 4.09 256.4 29.95 40.56 8.44 49.00 19.15 ..... ,
... .113

a 5,864 3.99 233.9 28.93 87.04 7.91 44.95 16.02 ........ .123

10 6,580 3.51 230.9 30.79 87.18 8.87 46.03 15.24· ........ .133

17 5,236 8.97 207.8 28.83 82.92 7.111 39.99 11.16 ........ .138

18 5,023 4.12 206.9 28.97 82.69 6.78 39.47 10.50 ........ .139

11 3,475 5.14 178.8 25.24 28.18 U8 82.84 7.60 .........
.134

19 3,913 4.14 161.9 27.27 25.41 5.27 . 30.68 . 3.41 ........ .168

5 3,583 8.79 135.7 26.75 21.39 4.83 26.22 ......... IO.� .197

-- --- ---
---- ---

--- ---
---

--

Ave'ge 5,797 4.17 238.1 129.110 $37.75 • 7.69 Wi.44 116.25
..

, .122.........

Price of butte" fat per pound: January 17% cents' February 17 cents· March 16%
cents; April, 15 cents;., May, 14% cents; June, 13 cents; Juiy,_13% cents; August, 15% cents·
September, 16 cents; uctotmr, 18 cents; November, 18 cents; JJecember,

17 cents.
'

Oostof feed, per 100 pounds: Oorn meal, 55 cents; Kalllr corn meal, 55 cents' linseed

meal,ll.25; soy bean meal, $1; cottonseed meal, ll; bran, 55 cents; alfalfa,l4 per tOn; ensi
lage, $1 per ton; pasture, 7l cents per month.

various feed�stuffs could be fed in order

to show our dairy. classes the effect of

various feeds ·on the texture 'Of butter.
The daily grain rntion averaged abou'f

eight pounds per cow whiile on dry feed.
'While on pasture the daily grain ration

through the summer averaged three

pounds of a mlx:ture of four parts corn

meal, one paI't bran. Alfalfa hay was

also kept in a rack where the cows could
eat it at will, when they were brought In
at milking ·time. The yie'ld held up weH

through the fall .drought. For a short
time green Kaffir corn· was fed with the

pasture and the cows pastured on wheBlt
1n the faU until the g,round became
frozen.

Twelve ·cows were fresh when received

January 5, the rest calvilllg in, from orue

to five months. The records here given
are for the twelve for 1898. T'he butter
fat yielded has been credited at the

prices paid by the Manhattan Oreamery,
which were as follows: JlIlnuary, 17%
cents, February 17, March 16%, April 15,
May 14%, June 13, July 13%, August
15%, September 16, October 18, Novem
ber 18, and December 17. The feed has
been cha,rged at the average retail priCE)
in Manhattan for the year: Cost per 100:

pounds, corn meal 55 ooruts, Kaffir corn

meal 55 cents, Hnseed meal $1.25., soy
bean me'!IJl $1, bran 55 cents, cot,toneeed

me�l $1; cost per ton', alfaUa· hay $4, corn
enSIlage $1; pasture 75 cents per month.
It would pay many Kansas furmers who
live dIstant from market to m'ilk cows, If
through the mnk they could obtaIn the
above prices with no addiUonal prOfits. '

ResuIts.-Average yield of milk per
cow 5,707 pounds, best cow 9,116 pounds,
poorest cow 3,583 pounds. Avemge yield
of butter fat per cow 238 pounds,· best
cow 383.7 pounds, poorest oow 135.7

pounds. Avera&,e cost of feed per cow

dairy sooblons of tJhe State, flndling an aD!

n'llai average yield per cow of milk 3,441
pounds, butter f9t. 104.5 pounds·, vallUe of
buuter fat $19.79. Contrast itJhis witih ltJhe

average for the cOll1lege scrub !herd, milik
5,707 pounds, bultter fat 238 ,pounds, value
of 'butter f'8It $37.75, and remember thM

the col�ege herd [8· much inferior to the

average herd of the State.
We attri'bute tJhe grea!ter yield secured

from the college scrub herd to three

causes. First, llit all times their ratJion

was ei1Jher a ballanced one or collitained

an excess of protein-<the material which
buUds ,blood and milk, while wfilen on' dry
feed the Kansas cow usually has ouly halJf

enouglh protein. Second, kinidness am]

shelter. Our scrub cows were petted,
comfortably sheltered, never driven llaster
than a slow wal'k, and never spoken to in
an unkind tone. Whird, a full m10lk yield
was secured tJhrougth t!he summer drought
by giving extra feed.

Ventilation and Sunlight for the Barn,

In the arra'I!Jgement and construction of

the barn ,special atJtention should be given
to ventilation and sun'�i!;'hJt. Failure on

these points is· IIkeIy to result sooner 01'

later in decreased lhelalthJ'u'lnms of the

herd. The practice of keepin'g t'he cows

in ,the basement .of ithe blllrn, where the
dust 8JCcu1nJulates and Ithe sunlight seLdom
if ever enters, slhould not be tolerated.

The dreaded disea:se, tu1berculoosis (c'om
monly known In the human fam'i1y alS

consumpbion), cou1ld ask for no lbeltJter.

breeding grounJd ,than 'such cond·itions

supply. On 'Vhe obher hand, sunligiht is

a deadly enemy to .vhe germs of this d�s

Ease.

In addmon to this the 'barn should be

arranged with a view of securing the

greateslt conv(:nlience and for mruinlt3iin-

.In&· the ·Ultmost c]·eanloiness.· D. H. O. '

Dairying in Denmark,

Paper read by W. F. Jensen, at Farmers'
Institute at Denmark school house, Lin
coln County, Knns., November 28, 1898.'

The dairy interest I'll Denmark 18 ad-

-vanclng rapidly. ,They are at the front

over there, but not at ,tlhe top yet; iIlhere

How to Handle Skim-milk and How to Feed Is room there, and probably aJ)ways wIn

it to Oalves, Pigs and Poultry.
be; ·but the Danes spare no efllort to olhlllb

higher, and to-day we find them tm tlhe

Paper read by W. G. McHenry, at Farmers' f t k f d
Institute, McLouth, Kans., November 30,

ron ran 0 a varuced farming, the cld-

1898.
max of which, in al1 countries', is dallry-

!Th�s has been a very pel'pleXJing sub- Ing. oDa!.ry ·pr<*lucts represent the most

ject to me for the past two yeRm, and, I
valuable article in a concentrated form

dare say, has possi'bloy added a few gray
that tJhe ilarmer can d1&pose of. He re

halrs to m� head, but nevertheless, silnce
turns to the sotl fert1:H'ty, instead of rob-

blrug the farm of i·ts produetnvenees which
October 15 they have been ohanglng back it has taken centuries 00 store up. 11:1

to their former calor and aU gnes well, brinlgs new aetivbty, and, develops busi

for I have solved the skim-md.lk questJion. ness lor silliaH and large ,furmers alike .

My grerutest dJlfficulity bas 'been In try.. In .short, daJirying 'i'8 modern civiJizat:li'on

ing to feed sour m'Ll'k !to calves, pigs and In farming. ITo be 'profitable ilt must be

poulrtry. Llv1ing:tJwo and one-hallf mile'S unidel"Sltood. .In tJhJis respect no coonitry

from the sklmlllJing startJlon" the skim- has done so much as Denmark. The

mUk through the eprin'g, sU!JIl'IDer and fall, Government has en'couragoo ex.perimeruts

is mlOre 'often sour than sweet Iby the tlime and spread Information. rrhe druiry pro

it ,reaches me, and I ,have had very poor fessors of Denmark hold converutlons.

success feeding sour skim-milk to any Just th'inlk of a C'On'Venticm of dairy iD!

young stock, and especiJailly to CIIIlves. I struetors onlly, in a small country only

b'ave no 'trouble whatever wIlen I feed it about one-fifth t!h'e sIze of KaD.S'8.s. Well,

sweet and the ,proper amount., rrhere� they get voget!her a meeting as large-as
fore, In answ"-.Iingt'he firstquestion of ,my this, In Oopenlhagen the farmers' of Den

subject, I we ;LId say sklm-IID:Llk Should, be mark ·have built IlJ greBlt monument to the

handled 1n such a way tlhaJt it is pure and late PrOfessor Fjord, a man who has done

sweet w'ben fed, IllIlid my way is Ito run mlore for the dairy farmer tih'an any other,
whole mnk >throug'll a separator at home, living or dead.

and feed it warm, sweet, anid fresh, but Thirty years ago vhere was Ht'tJle dalry

if not separated at once every precauition ing in DelliIllaJl'k, hut mainly grain rruislng,

should ·be used to keep it sweet until fed. arud the farmers were not making any

If milk is sent to the creaJlIlery, patron, money. ,We might say thBlt up to that

hauler and receiver should 'be in·terested time ,tlhey were robbin'g the 1and of all

in keeping the sklim-mHk, as weH as tihe ifertildty, and since then they have been

whole milk, sweet until it ,reaches its englRged in restOO'linog it. [f a farm be

de-stinaltion. lJlleasured by .the extent of ,too produclive-

,When milk Is dll'awn from the cow it IIlJeSS, we say that the Dants1h farmers

should be thorougfJll'Y aeraJted and, ,K ItJhe 'have doubled and quadrupled tJhe value of

weather be warm, cooled down to 600 and their farms. They have restored ,to the

kept cool by placing can in cold water, ground everYlt'h'ing fed t!heir stock. They

or using ice until delivered to !hauler. T>he .have fed nearly everythllng raised on the

hauler should ,provide a Shade over the ifarm, and besides ,that a w:h01e Lot of

mHk or cover cans with a !heavy blanket. ,America'll corn ana ·bran, th1alt we have

He should make ,his trilp to and from the ,senlt them, because we either d.id, not

CI'e�mery wtbhout amy unn-ecessary delay. ,know how to mnk, or we hald cows that

Before the skim-milk is' returned to rbhe did not .pay for the feed. >BUlt the time

haurler H shouJd 'be heated to 1700 F. is coming when we must lea.rn, these

My way 0If feeding sk.lm-mUk to very I ,things, 'Or emi,grate to some new country

youn.g calves Is, to mix w'HJh one-balf I ,W\ltJh a virgin soil of grelllt produotivenesf

Oondensed Notes From a Orowded'Dairy.
Forty-four industrial stUldenJt.s (twenity

five specials, ntineteen second years) pre
sent a scene of great adtivJity at the col

lege dairy. Whe crowded coOOltlion-made

it limperative to convert a grain· bin, into
a :burtter-room, and a dressing-room
into a testing-ll'oom. The boys· are now

obliged to use the corner of the basement

as a dressing-room, where their prlvilelges
are on a par with the cows.

Separatlng-room-14 by 16 feet; used

as an 'Office, contains on:e desk, four sepa
rators, three tables, ItWO mUk and cream

coolers, one aerator, one stove, one pair
of scales, four Manns' aeld tests, two

cases of glassware, and two rolIs of w.raJP
ping paper, besides serv!iollig. as a store

house for dlllliry records and' suppHes.
From four to e'!·ght studeruts w.ork in It;his
room every day except SundlllY.
Bwtter-room-14 Iby 16 ,feet. Here the

students become aoqualnted wilth seven

band churns, seven burtter 'bowls, tour

butter-workers, two butter priruts" and

also 'have to make room for "'wo tables,
one pair of scales, one stove, and a sinlk.

From three to eiglht students work -in tlhe

room. every afternoon and rull day on

Mondays .

Testing-room-ll 2-3 'by 16 feet, wUh
one window to the IIIOrth. T,his room is

furniShed with flve Babcock testers, tour
tables, two sin,1m, testing sUIPplies, one

heating stove and one psolme stove.

The ,latter is used for the reason that the

hot water theater 'has IIDt sufttc'ien1 ca

pacity -to g,ive a'H tJhe 'hot water needed.
Besides t�in·g, tihis room is used by am
the boys who work on 1he farm as a wash

room and place to record their tlme,
Gen.eral room-12% 'by 16 feet. This

room contains four .cream vats, and is

used eo store milk, cream, 'butter, salt,
milk cans, palls and dalry utenslls 'Of all
kinds. It also contains one large hot
water tan'k, and one large sink, where

most of the dairy dishes are washed.
When the dairy students are workdng

on herd records 'tJhey pleadingly seek

shelter in the omce devoted· to. the'fleld

and feeding work of ��.�'�'D H -'0' ,
•

- 1" . , • • •

"ALPHA·DE LAVAL"
OREAl SEPARATORS.

De LaYalAlpba "Baby"
()ream Separators were

first and have ever been
kept best and cheapest.
They are guaranteed su..

·

perlortoall Imitations and:
Infringements. Endorsed
by all authorities. More
than 150,000 in use. Bales
ten to one of all others
combined. All styles and
slzes-S50.-to $225.- Save
S5.- to 810.- per cow per
year over any' setti ng
system, and $3.- to S:;.":
per cow per year over any
imitating separator.
New and improved ma

ohines for 1899. Send for
new Catalogue containing
a fund of up-to-date dalry·
Information.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR 00.
RANDOI.PH & CANAL Sn., I 74 CoRTLANDT STREET,

CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

whole m'ilk for a few day,s. ['gradualoliY
withdraw >the wfJmle milk and. add sklm
mHIf and iii teaspoonful of scalded oil

meal. I feeil six quarts in tJhree feeds

daily. The second week I dlseontlnue the
whole mdlk, increase tlle skim-mllk to

eilght quarts, and the oil meal to one

tablespoonful and feed twice 'a day. I
also place in .tlhe manger, hay, ground
corn and oats.
For feeding pigs, I wouJ.d soak shelled

corn in sklm-mdlk six to twelve ,hOUTS,
or mix shorts with ·skim�mJi,�k and feerd

sweet. I would ,feed poultry all the sweet
skim-milk they will drink. In winter J
would mix wlth shorts and bran and feed
warm.

THERE IS MONEY IN THE DAIRY BUSINESS
IP YOU USB THB

Improved U. S. Triple Cnrrent Separator.
With It !L better grade of butter Is possible, and there Is no

1058 of cream. It also Is simple, durable, easy
to operate and clean.

U. S. Butter Brings IS cents aboveMarket Price.
CARNES, IOWA, Nov. 24t 1898.

Have used a No.6 Improved U. S. Separator about one and

one-half years, and must say I am more than pleased with it. We

have no trouble tl) sell our butter to re�ularcustomers for about five
cents above market price. and sometimes more. We are milking
only five cow. at present, but would not think of doing without the
separator. Every farmer should have an Impro\'ed U. S. Separator.

••-�"
H. PAULSON.

fr, Wrlt,for sjJttlal Vt F M hi C B 11 F 11 Vt
'catal�Z"'t. • arm ac ne 0" e ows a s, .
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-for instance, Ilhe Phlfl1ppine lslJImds,
.where one tree, caUed: the "bread tree,"
feeds a. whole fwmlly, and w1b.ere ver;y

J'Hitile work or energy is oallied. tor. AU

the iIllhabitants wanlt is just enough to

eat.
W'hen my memory carrie's me back to

Denmark, my first :thoU81ht is clear run

ning water. I :think of green fields and

forests, of hlHls and valleys, of· sweet

fiowers and jubilanJt bb;(ls, and those re

markable fre&h, sunny days' Ulat nowhere
on earth may 'be equaled. And then I

banish these t'holllg'hts for fear I mig1h1t
get ihomesick. 'My second! thoughlt re

verts to an old acquaintance of mine, for
\V1hom 'I have constderabre respect-;Jey
old-time Daniah cow; and 1"eadJl¥ it 1s no
wonder she ,is doing 6'0 well among such

pleasant surroundtnga, iDenmark ds the

cow's paradise, aDJd she knows It, and
is p.a:y1ng for her stay in good shining stI
ver d�ars every day in the year. Wilth
tJhe DaDJish farmer, :the cow is the prllde of
his farm. He combs emd ,pets her, and
blankets her wlhen it ds cold. U you WlILnt
contentment for man and beast wlke,
just step Into a Danish cow staJb'le rlS'ht
after too noon-day meat,

1 have been, away from Denmark quite
a whtle, and 1 'have not foLlowed the

later improvements as well as 1 ought to
have done. There is, 'however, some

thlings iLhey ,have ,worthy of i.mitaUon,
and that is 'breedin'g aad testing 1l.SIS'OCIu.

tiODIS. A number of faTmers form an as

sociation, and employ some youDJg man

or girl ,to attend to the WIOrk. fl'his young
man 01' ,girl at certain Intervaas visits
eaoh farm at milking. time, w�gths and

tests tlhe milk from each cow separateLy,
a nd keeps a complete record. The

farmer in these sections can find out tJhe

cows tha.t pay ,him, and also those that

don't. He keeps corutin'WlL]Jy ,improving
his !herd, and also establishes a record

and pedigree for all of his COWlS, tihwt is

vel'Y valuable to :him.

A Danish cow, ldke tJhe Danish hog 8JIlil
the Danish 'horse, ,is more and more

sought for every year, in forei,gn coun

tries, and this :is brought about by strict
methods and record-s, w:hereby the
farmer is 81ble to seloot his increase kom
the most valuable anImals.

The II Wonderful" Potato.
We presen,t herewlt'h a cut of the

"Wonderful" potato, whwh was origi-'
nated by Harry N. Hwmmollid, the seed

.

potato specialist of Fifield, 'Mtoh., and

by him succesSifully introduced last sea-

8trawbelTJ. Immen..l,. produotlve and

:,r�·I�.!�:np.!tI���:1tb:-J�rt.!�:.
�:'-d'tfI·:e� f'i"�!.!'o�lr:.,":lnfi�:!��:
other urletle.. Oolumbian A."a.. -

sua root.; Peaoh, Apple and Pear
trees. Write for Catalogue, ere,
U.rrlaon'. Nunerl... Berll... .d.

FAIRBURY NURSERIES.

25 Conts FREE.
We have • complete .took
of oholce Fruit. 8hade and
Ornamental nees, vi n e I,
.bruhl, eto. All .took
healthy, well rooted and
sent to our oustomers true
to name. 8end your name
on a poetal oard. Addreaa
C. II. HURLBURT, Ms'r..

J'alrbul'l', Neb.

Our deaoriptlve oat&-
10000e and due bill for
26 oentl sent free to
any &ddres•.

WE PAY FREICHT.

.. DROP
Me a postal card and I wllJ
drive around and leave aprice
list of......

EVERGREEN TREES
for sale, thrice transplanted, from one to five
feet In helght,price 10 to 30 cents each. No fall
dug, root-dried stock. A.. w. THEMA.NSO�,

Wathena, DOlllphan Oo., Kan 8

100 ACRES-13 GREENHOUSES.

TREES aPLANTS
w.olrer .. larll8 and fine etoot of ever;r·dMOrlptIOll of

Fruit and Ornamental Treea,
Shruba, Roaea, Vlnea, Small
Fruita, Hedge Planta, ereen
house and Bedding Planta.

Priced Catalogue Mailed Free. Eltablilhed 1862.
PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY,

180 N. Park St., Bioolllniton, III.
Pl.... mention thJ.. paper.

SEEDS O:IN��LSEEDS
We are seiling Cbolce Tested See�s at·wbolesale price

weverybody. Here are some Of our prices:
Cbolce Fresh Vegetable Seeds, In large
packets.. .... . .. .. . . .. .. . ... . . . . .. . . .. ... .. . 4c eaoh

Cbolce_Fresh FlowerSeeds,lu large packets 5c each
Success Barley (beardless) 700 per bu
Mansbury Barley 50c per bu
Bonanza. Mixture-peas, oats, wheat and
barley 60c per bu

Mammoth Whiteside Oats, Lincoln and

Cbamplon Oats, Leading Varieties ot
Corn .' 90c to 'I per bu
Clover. Tlmotby and aU Grass Seeds. Great Bar

gains. Send stamp tor samples and full particulars.
Catalogue is tree. Send to·day. Address

A. A. BERRY SEED CO.,
Drawer L. CLARI'NDA, IOWA.

son. From every section of· the country
and in all varietles of soil, the ori·ginaltor Do ...."..0......

informs us 11e ·has the most graUfyin:g .]I. ......

want to plant Kansas-grown trees?
It you

Be1ieV'e i:n.
planting trees that will stand drought
and hot winds of western Kansas and
Oklahoma

.

Territory
buy trees�rown In the great Arkansas
Valley. We ·have a full line of fruit
trees, vines, and plants at prices and of
quality found to brlQg

E:x:pa.:n.sio:n.
in trade. A good stock of ornamentals.

Includlnla choice collection of monthlyroses. ddress ......

ARKANSAS CITY NURSERIES,ArkansasClty,Kan.

report's of the success of this new potato,
both as to yield and quality. As stated

above, Mr. Hammond's S'PeciaUty is !the

g·rowing of seed potatoes. He is located

in the very ,heart of the New Muck Land

belt of Michigan,' a section that is flwmed
for the size and excellence 'Of it;!! potatoes.
Fwm his cellars 'seed potaltoes are

shipped into every State and Territory
in the Union, and into some foreign
countries also. If your seed should be

"run down" or "run 'Out" you would do
well to correspond with him for some

of his new pedlg,ree seed potatoes.
Mr. HWlDJIIlond also grows vegetwble,

flower and farm seeds, and will be pleased
to .mail our readers free copy of his cata
logue for the aJS'kin'g.

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING MAROn 9, 1899,

Barber County-J. E. Holmes, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by S. A. I>'erguson, In Elm Mills

tp. (P. O. Medicine Lodge), February 28, 1899, one
naarly red helfer, bar on brisket; valued at t25.

: .

•
R. H. WILLIAMS, •

• Wholesale and RetaU Groceries, :
• 637-639-541-548 and 1015 Main Street, •
• KANSAS CITY, Mo. •
• Largest mall-order grocery house In tbe •
• West. Send for our March catalogue. •
• Free. Contains IfI'Ocerles, bardware, droll'S •
• and farm supplies. Wbolesale prices direct •
• wN the consumer in larll'e or small quantities. •
• 0 obarge tor paoking or drayage. •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BEST SEEDS ON EARTH I
DIIECT FIOll810WEI TO PUIlTEI.:
From I!ogb>aw Volley800da_

�2'_- GIOWIl Seed l'oIaso.,

v��.r OIld FIeld_ BTII7'

&bI.J'.lDlatrod::!":rP�or NorthmI

ibsOiuhiif';'�;P�mliiiis
1,000,000 Paoketa of

, Ve.etable and 'Flower Seea.
I Bend roar DOIll' aDd Idd__,. form,.
SUD BOOK "hloh leU. how to 1M TUII
BIIST SDDS ran. 8todI1hM ,,111_.

HARRY N. HAMMOND,
. Seed.man.

.0. a0IoIUDlBLT, f��.:wf.! Mloh•.

RVAN'. PAT. DIGGER.
Use No Laxat.lve-It's a Self-Clel':!'sr.

>
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NO DRUGS. NO�EDICINE •

Cures every known dls
-ease, without Medlolne
orKnlte. Hundredswil
lingly

.

add their testi
mony.

Pro!. Axlell heall all
·manner of diseases,
and leaches Ihls arl
:to olhers.

He grants to all men the
power he olalms for blm
self. The reason wby'
he can heal without
medlolne Is because he
knows how; he not only
oures all manner of dls
easesin his oWoe but HE CURES A'l.' A DISTANCE
WITH EQUAL EFFICACY. Clrcnlars of many

prominent people-wbo s)j(il their names and reo
ommend his treatment-mailed on application.
Prof. Axtell Is endorsed by the leading business

menor this city. Address all oommunlcations to

PROF. S. W. AXTELL,
200W. 3d St., Sedalia, Mo .

:............•.............

IWild i
i Flowers in i·
I California I
•

•

•
•

• are oniy one.of the :
• innumerable charms of •
• that summer-land, which •
• thousands of winter •
• tourists find more •
• delightful than the •

•• MedIterranean. :Only 2\1& days fromOWcago
• byTheOallforniaLimited, •
• santa Fe Route. •
• •

I Address T. L. KINO, O. P. 6: T. A., :
• The Atchison, Topeka 6: Santa Pe Railway :
• TOPE!KA. I: .

Free Samples ot
WRIGHT'S OONDENSED S.OD.

•
E!end us 10 cents instamps-(to pay

postage) and the names of ten or

tweuty of your neighbors that cure
their own meats and we will Bend
you a sample of WRIGHT'S OON
DENSED SMOKE, the greatmeat
preservative, the great time,
mone,. and labor saver. AddreliB,
E. H Wright & 00.d115 Mulberry

.

' street, Kansas City, m.o.
In�tlnir mentloD KA.NSAII·FABllIIB.

Strawberry Plants THIS COMMON SENSE

\
In large or small lots, gro�n SWEET POTATO PLANTER

..1\' from new fields especially for Is guaranteed w dO'-moi'e alld .better work on all kinds
.

theplants.' of soli than any otber planter on ·the market. Ad-

dress
.

,
I keep only the Best and

Trne to Name.

FRUIT TREES.
Apple, Pea�ti, Plum. Oherry and
Apricot trees, Grape-vines,
Gooseberry, Ourrant, Black

berry and Raspberry plants.
Evergreens, Ornamf'1!l.tal Shrnbbery,Roses
and Shade trees. Price List Free.

LlTSON NURSERY, Nevada, Mo.

OSCAR KUEHNE, Oakland, Kans.
Reference: J. B. Debacker and D. CIiuds.

.SOUND ADVICE.
"The Page Companv, like Its product, has the very

highest reputation and we should ourselves put full
fmth In everytblng they say. Write' them by all
means.

" Replyw Inquirer In "CountryGentleman,"
Feb. 2:1, 1899.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., ADRIAN, MICH.

THE DEAi.ER IS ACAINST US
becau.e we ..II ;roa .. Ire tenee dlreot f'loo_ Ut.

taetol'7 at.whole.ale prleeo.
Tbe dealer does not Kive you a better fence than we

do, but be chargeS you more for it. You can buy tbe

I !�!!������e����
makes a saving that wtll amount to somethlDlr iii....
.&: poltal card WUI bring you Circulars and prices.
. ADVANCE FENCE COMPANY,

4103 Old Street. PeorIa. III.
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The Wyandotte.
The Wyandotlte is another of the gen

eral-purpose towls, and is rated next to

the PlymoUltlh Rock. F1rom the first tJhey
sprang into popular favor and have con

tinued so to the present ltime.
For general purposes the W¥andotte

has proved a success, beln'g of medium

size, welgMng on an average a pound less

than the Pliymoulth Rock fowl, hardy of

constitution, and prolific layers. They
are easily cared for, and bear confinement

well.
For table purposes they are of supe

rior wonth: theiir flesh is sweet, juicy,
and . tender, making exceLlent broilers

and roasters. As layers they'are among
.

the best, averaging from 12 to 14 dozen
.

eggs a year, and as winter layers they
de well under ordinary circumstances.

There are five varietJies of the "Wyan
dotte class, and I:t 'is onl� a matter of

opinion as regards a ehotee of tbe best.

The general characteristics are the same

in all, the difference of plumage 'being
the only distinguishing mark.

The Silver-laced Wyanddtlte is of a

sLivery w1hIte plumage, wlith regularly
marked whUe 1'8.C1ng on breast and a

generous distrl'bUftion of whtte and black

throughout the entire ·body. The cock

has a siLver-white 'head, rose comb, silver

hackle, with a Iblack stI"ipe down 'the

center of each feather; s!Ilvery white

back; saddle same as hackle; !breast

black witJh wMte center; ItlaU blaiCk;
wlings half bi'ack and balf white, or

rather, "black ed.ged wiJtJh white; when

wing is' folded there should he.a weH

defined bar across the w,llIg; Eihaj)Jks ana
toes a nch yenow, free from featherin'g.
The hen· of the Silver-laced variety is

marked similarly to the male, excepting
the back and wing, whidh are whiter in
the male than in the female. The breas't '

of the female is of much illIllPQl't(Lnce" iu
breeding good 'birds; ,the lacIng should ,'be

lal"ge and d'istilllCt, 'the white cerilters or

each fe'ather to be f·ree from black or

brown penciling.
.

The GoLden Wyandotte is marked like

the Silver, exceptirug <that tbe color ds

golden bay and ·blaek instead of whilte anid

black.
The Whllte variety is, perhaps, the fa

vorite of the Wyandotte class, fram the

�act that it is not as difficult to breed to

feather, the plumage Ibffing pure wmte

throughout. They are for this reason

the more ·pmctical fowl for the farmer

01' those 'Who keep poultry for m8Jrket.
.

The Buff Wyandotste is in color a rich,
deep, clear buff, uniform in· shade

throughout, except the ltad1, wboleh'is of a
deeper buff or copperish bronze color.

,The Blacks are of a rIch, glossy black,
with greenish sheen, '··exceptinl� breaA:!t,

primaries, secondaries" fuil and fiuff,
which are pure blaKik. The S'tand�rd
wel,gM of cocks is 8% pounds; hens, 6%
pounds; cockerels, 7% pounds·; and pul
Jets, 5% pounds.-The Hel�ful_.Hen.

Poultry Oulture and An Education.
"As has on more than one occasion

been suggested in ltJhese edlumns, pou}ltry
tion we should like to see: (1) Teach Ithe

culture should be m1lde a 'portion of the
farmers (or rather stud'ents) the prin

exper-imellltal work carrued, on at the sev- Iciples of pmeticaI poul'tJry eu�ture. (2)

eral agricultural experiment staJtlons con-
Show them the ·besit breeds to raise to se

ducted in this StaJte under the direction >cure the V'arious 'products. (3) IllIform

,of the State University--.college of A�- !them what the market demands. (4)

culture. The importance of developing 'Best methods of 'packing and marketing.

the poultry industry w1ll be recognized. "At present there 'is no ,Place to gain

when we find tbat 'the 'home SlUpply of 'this inf01'lIll1lltion in a specific and SYistei

eggs and ta:bile fowl is 1nadequalte to meet ma.tic manner; the 'person' aJbout 'to en

the demand, and that in consequence lit- gage in commercial poultry culture must

erally thousands of dolla·rs worth of hen "pick it UlP' In the tedious and often ex

fruit and pou!.try is anuu'ally S'hd'pped inlto 'Pensive SiChool of experience. Similar

this State from tbe east. Heroce the 'im- !Courses of instruction are now taught In

pOl1tance of experimental work on· the 'a nlUlIIlber of tbe agricuItural colleges in

part of the stations. England and Canada, and we believe In

"In adJd'ition ,to this, however, <we one or two of our Eastern' universities.

should like to see the ex'perimental' work 'Why not try and have It done in the Cal

supplemented by a short ,course of PI"ac- i-fornia University? 'Isn't it worth trying

tical instruction on poultry alt the Agri- for?"
cul'tural College I'tself. Neither of. these The above, f.rom !the Oaliforniia Poultry

two i,mportant cC}llsideratlons need neces- 'Tribune, is .too good argument in favor

sarily require any large expellIditure of 'of experimental' work aoo· the sbort

money. The work a:t the sUiJtions could 'course of instruction at our agricultural

be commence'<! in ·a small way with only colleges, .to let -go by, since 'it is' In line

a few fowls and a couple of 'breeds, and 'with several suggestions malde .by the

extJended ,and enlarged as occas1on might Kansas IFarmer in the last few months.

demal!ld.Maltingand·feedlng-forbothByallmeans.letthIsbI..arochofwork.be

eggs and market 'poultry-proper feeding taken up at Manha.ttan, anld lit would be

and lIlJanagemen't, insect pests and dis- educational, indeed, to note the added

eases, ,breeds best adapted to certain 10- impetus ,to the poull·ry inlterests of our

calitles, etJc.; are some of the subjects State, w,hich would ,be the natural

re-I·that mighot be advantageously inveB'ti- suIt.

gated. In the way of practical instrlLC- It is coming-it being only a mwtter of ,

Conduoted by C. B. TUTrL., Bzoellior Farm,

Topeka, Kans., to whom all hiquires should be ad

dressed. We cordially Invite our readel"ll to conlult

us on any point pertaining to the poultrt itldustry on
whloh tbey may desire fuller Information!' espeolally,
as tv ,he diseases and their Iymptoms wh oh poultry
Is heir to, and thus assist In making this one of the

most Interesting and benellolal departmonta of the

KANSA.S FA.1Ul.B. All replles thrOullh this column

are tree. In writing be as ezpllolt as po8llble, and
If In regard to dlsea8es, give 8ymptomsln full, treat
ment....1f any, to date, manner of oarlnll for the llook,
eto. I!ull name and postolDce addressmust be IIlven
In eaoh Instanoe to seoure reoognltlon.

ModeTn Sr-ienc�

�ecogn'izes
RH[UMA1'�M

the Rush for Gold.
"",. aM Timel, B'�6"I, J'"

.

It to lM Klondike
The rulh of gold see en

0 the .. fony,
bitllP thr�llinlJ memorl:: l�me wben they
nlnen ". allll ali(e, :f l fuced the terrorl ofairdled the coD.l nende:!rt on the journey.to
\be lTeatorAIDelACADTbeae pioneen t.ell 60��
UW Jand BOh"h h ld be beeded by go
."perieneeD.! .. e

I C!nltanl.expoa"re a�ld
Melten of """a1' umbera, wbl e

faully diet killed il':f.ew:..••tBidedwith
.....ly all tbe aUrY v

dilelle many 9£
- :11 lhem ':ilh rheu-

I H matism, Such
..... , '.�. a

luft'erer w, I

'r"': A d at" V, n-
--_........ I!II" 'C) gu"dy,wllo noW

, - roO realde. ,tBluill,• L'l )11., where.be
� bas been justice

of t-he peace and
wa. the tint

president of tbe
board of trus'

7'lIIIiu:���::.. tees, Inarecent.
.............-'.....�in\er'View be

.. �\ said'
'!..� .. i had been a

�Iulferer of rheu·
..� matillID for a

t'A ForiJI,"",,,,,.," Dumb�r ofyea,
, Will very mlense .

..,4 the 'P,in a� t I!'�,y medicinfs 1 could

tried all the prO))'le reeeiyed no relier.
tbink or llear of,

but
cille with several

"1 tiDally placed mlwILh them for !lOme

h.,.tciall1 and dootore d me any good.
Time but. they failed t�r :elie£ Dearl�:'·
FiD�l� l':!:f.���e regardlngw�f�b I!:
r:'':oa�Pink pmlbfor pa�e\�ae::D�ioUB to get
dueed me to til

t em: Ilnd bought t'lilO

rid of the terr.lble dl�ulling them about

boste of tbe pIll"t\l�rad taken t'lllo.boses
'MlJjlh 1897, A er

ed and the plln baB

1 WP 'compl;lel'l�t�nk it ill the be��!Dt!t..
:r::r{�:: e�U t,ake:r:,:::: re'.t;;'ODY
,nY time to alp��erit•.'·
eet\inRforth ita 5""'" ADAM V,AollGUNDYk

(SIP.�.1 d .worn to before me, t 11

S"DeCriucu an
ber A. D•. 1897 •

.

29th day or Septet FU'NJt Not.a11l PubltC\FaANJtL1!f ,. 8tate�enl ou,Sht: to 8f
'Mr. Vangund1·. nhe gOQd .

merits 0

regarded a. a Crlteblo� better proof.,could a

these 'Pilll, aDd w ah above facta. These

'P!rIOn' want. t�a�l!a:aa tonic for theblood.
pills1tendpn"a

as � disease of

the Blood.

There is a. pOpUIa.T idea
that thi& dlsease is. c.a.used

by expo&uye to cold, &.nd th�t
some localitie.6 ere infected
with it mere than others,
Such cond.itions. f1'equently
pTomote the development
of the disease, but Prom
the fact tha-t this -a.llme.n·t
TUns. in c.eTtai n fa-mil, es, it
is �hown to be. heTtdita.TY,
and. conse.quently a. di�east
of the blood..

ExteTna.\ applica.tiont..
th2Te�oTe,

.

may aFfoyd.
tcU'npOY�Ty Telief. but to�
the di�ea.�e it I:' nete��a.Ty
to tYtc1t it thyough the
blood..

DT.Wi\liam�' Pink Pill�
fo,. Pate P�op"e to cliTec.t.'y. �o the. $e.at. o� the. di�

oTcLeT._pu,.,fYlng a.ncl enY,ching �he blood. �V eliminat

ina pOl�O"OU.� dements and. -renewIng hec).\th-e,'vin� foyce$.

At 611 dTUgt'\tS
OT ,,_"1: pot.tp6.\cl.

by the. Of.WiUi6."'.

Me.<lieinf. Comp.."y.
�'''..n.c:.t..d.y. N.Y.

• Thf. genu,,,..
&Te. neveT "old

, 'one. by the donn

bu·t;; a.,w ..y� in

pa.c."e.g•• like. thi\.

Pyic.e plY bo�.

HATCH YOUR CfOCKENS
iD an Incubator. 17.50. Raise them in a

Brooder, $6.00. Stamp for Circular.

NONE-SUCH INCUBATOR CO.,
TERRE HAUTE, IND•.

SHO�MJJ��8POULTRY
andAlmanac�r 1800.160pal.. ,IOOlllu8·
tratlons ot Fowls, I�cuba.torl, Brooden, Poultry
Houses, etc. How to ralseChlckenlsuccesafully. their

care, dlselUies and remedies. Dialram" wit.h full

descrlp*'oDa of PouUry housel. AUabout.l.eu
.

batoH,Brooden and t.horoughbred Fowll, with

����s:&��iiAK��e ��Jg;.enVr..por&, III

A BUSINEss INCUBATOR.
The Sure Hatch "",,==:=1F"'l

Incubators and

Is Business. " Brooders wltb tbe

Over f>OO In use. Therma5tatlc

Lowln price and
Heat Governors

guaranteed. All sizes. are what you need.

Cows barren' 3 yearsJMADE TO BREED.

r,�;:.Moore Brothers, Albany,N. V.i:!end 2-cent stamp for catalogue worth' dollars If
you run or want to ruu an Incubator. It oontalns In

fOi':f����� not f��: �����:���of��':.�abt�:�o..
Clay Cente ... Neb. PATENT securedorme_on relaraed. Bearchfree.

CoUamer '" Co. 124· Jj' IlL,WBlb. D. Co

THE BECINNINC
and all that lies between th..t

���in!I�:, ;:o<!n �te tl::tcCfnU1t!ir
���tbe chick ulltillt reaches the market, the best meth� of

_ ,."

�g�r���IrT'brHOOdlEDlr' feMedllllrlaODdmOBrkeLtlDIrEOf ec�'l"."t:�e
.That is ed in our
what Is BOOK
ON POULTRY. It contains 2"28 pages cbuck full of the

tblngs poult7, people should know. Out. of all the lead·

�':,fpb;.:'��or;;,....Wglth�I�::::��:��s�€:lla��: ofpoultr,. alippUee.
Itw11l

. '. - .... In·breedlDg·poultry. Sent fOl" 10c. In stamps. THE END
RELIABLE INCB. II. BROODER CO. Box B .., 62, Quincy, III,
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time, when the t.r't of reartn,g'a;nd'clllJ'1ng
for poulitry wlll be tBlUfJht at our experi
ment stations and agdcultul"8.1 'colleges
on Slimilar lines as now pursued with

hogs, cattle and other stock; and why

not, since the ,poultry' interests of our

State are of much gre8lter :maglIlitude
than any of the other classes of live

stock.' : ;14.11
And the interest is gTowing among t...e

people every year; broadening out and

deepenin'g, as they become 'better edu

crted and better informed as to the op

portunities presented for inc�asing their

yearly ,income, and :tJhe results naturally

to be expected from the increased and

better care of their fioc�.
The Faroner looks forward to the time

when Kansas boys and girls, and even

men and women who desire more defi

nite knowledge on this subject, and who

would gladloy take such a course of In

struotion, will not be compelled to look

to little but progqoessive'Rhode Island or

some other equally wide-awake ElIJS'tern

State for their instruction In this branch,

or else, as the writer tersely says, "pick
it up in the expensive school of experi
ence." Many, very many �anures might
be avoided and many partial failures

might be turned to the most brilliant

successes by just this k�'nd of, instruction

at the outset.
---------.---------

The Inoubator Lamp.
I have just read: "Have the incubators

and brooders that are using lamps con

stantly burning, in a fireproof house

some distance removed from valuable

buildings. With the best of careeome

thing may sometime go wrong with the

lamp."
Well. my friend, you who are afraid

of lamps, don't buy an incubator. The

above advice Is Impraetleable In the ex

treme. How many of you who have In

cubators that did not have to save and
make several sacrifices to get them, and
how many of you would ever have had

one at all If you had wanted to get a "fire

proof" building to put It I�? How many

Incubator makers are there who think it

Is' at all necessary to have a fireproof
building to set their machines in? ri

anything Is liable to happen to a lamp
itIs all the more reasonable <that the In

cubator should be near at hand so that

It can be w8Jtched. There Is a limit to all

things, even' the height to whilch a lamp
wick should be turned; and Ilf the re

qul'red heat cannot be ban wl,thout turn

Ing the fiame above the limit it Is not in

th'e lamp to furnish the necessary amount

of 'heat, and a larger burner must be used.

A poor burner Is always dangerous. A

good burner will go the three weeks, one
batch through, without any special clean�

Ing it it starts In clean.
The burner should be rubbed 01'1' every

day with a soft cloth when the lamp is

trimmed, and !lit the end of the 'batch

every burner should have a vhorough
cleaning with a brush and ,hot soapsud:s.
We use.a piece of fiour sack ,for the dally
wipe 01'1', and when the cloth becomes too

dirty to be used any more it is burned and

a fresh clean one used. Pieces of old,
knit unnerwear or old .tbwellng, or any
thing that is soft and wHl absorb 'the

dirt, lamp black and surplus coal oil, will
do, and fm the thoroug1h cleaning we

found nothing better than the hot soap
suds above mentioned and aIll old hair

brush: A crumlb brush and tray is a

useful article to keep abouJt the machines,
as there are always burnt m!8Jtches and
ether odds and ends to carefully brush

away. Sometimes we used the crumlb

tray, but more often we 'kept one of the
moisture pans and a turkey feeJther brush

conveniently near. It is said of me that

I can't do ,a thing or have anybhlng with

alit there is some part of the hen busi

ness mixed up in It, and it does seem so.

Why, even the neck of my Ink bottle has

been wearing a dlstinguishlnlg band for

a year pa.'lt. I was going to band one of

the chickens, but ,somet!h:inlg came up to

do just then and I carelessly cla:sped the
band around the ink -bottle and there it
has stayed until It looks like an old "res

Identer." I don't remem1ber any ,more

what becBlme of the chicken, but this
has nothing to do with the lamp que)3tion.
If you cannot get a machine that you
think In your own mind is safe, don't get
it at all. A man who wm smoke a cigar
or pipe anywhere, and fiiIllg burning
matches in all directions, will sometimes
have fit's ailInosit at the bare idea of an
inCUbator set In the house. Ask him Why
he thinks It more ,dangerous than other

lamps, and nine times out of ,ten he don't
know. 'He just feels that way and can't

help it.-Mrs. May Taylor, In Journ!lJl of
Agriculture.

Agents Wanted
To t!LKil o!"ders tor STEVE'S STOVE

SHINER. Agents malte trom $2 to $4 per
day. Send 26 cents tor canvasser's outfit
a.nd oommen'ce work at once. Address
STEVE'S ,STOVE SHINER. 2262 Arapahoe
St.• Denver, Colo.

THE KANSAS FARMER. 117J 177

y' RIZIIS HARROW, CLOD CRUSHER 'AID LEVELER
For all soils, all work-crushes, cuts, lifts,' pulverizes, turns

and levels. Cast steel and wrought iron-therefore'
t"ndestructible.

-

Cheapest n'ding' harrow and best pul
verizer on earth. Sizes 3 to � 3� feet. Catalogue free.

"SEIT 01 TRilL to bl reJurnld at mr Ilplnll It not Entlrelr Sallataolorrl
,: I del1y.r freeon board at NewYork,Chicago,Columbus, 0., LouiSVille, Ky.,MI,nn�polls,l!!an Francisco and other points.

Addr••• DUANE H. NA8H, 801. Mfr., MILLINOTON, •• .I., or CHIOAOO, ILL.
I"LEASE ltI£ftTIOK TBIIf 1"41"£&.

We can give ]'OU wood or
metal wheel wagons, or
METAL WHEELS' FOR

ThB TiB That Binds _=YOl1R=OL=DFAR=lIlWA=QON8.==:==sa=Dlnaw=,MICh=.=
THE BEST'HINCE

I'or BarD Dou"" .., Doon, Gate., De., II &h.

Don" Braak,Your Back
with common hoe. when

]'on can bn,. this

���m!�:!!!!!�!
dealer send 'l.26�:N::,tj,I!�e�f:'::cn.g:�l:':::t".':t�
Tloo Ulrlclo Mr... oe., 411 River St., RoekFall., 111.

_We
make Bteel Wlnclm1118, Bteel

Towers and J'eeaGrinders and are
seiling them
lheaper than

'

'h e cheapest.
Our produotlons
are standards;
\fe IIrst - olass
n everr respeot
__�h�

v,.nal and we wl��li.k�aW�IR:lfL CO.,
AGlIlNTB WANTlIlD. Manhattan, Kae.

WHY BUY?
an old-style Hay Car
rier wben you oan get
the Llltest Improved
Loudf'D wort h m 0 r e
than twice as muoh?

• The I>troultest Lasts
Longe.t Takes Least
Room andWorks Best.
Onld Medal at Omuha,
Write tor "Polnters"
Showing IluperlorMerits.
Also olroulars of Best

,
Barn Door Hanger

on Earth... .tfow to Build Hay ;narns," eto,
LOUDEN MACHINERY CO•• FaIrfield, la,

'Pressure between
Lourr" III Ifrillcling
Iscllrr1ecl on chili·
ed roller bellr·
lugs.

THE

GOLD MEDAL
FENCE.
MADE BY THE

[OPEN.]

Anchor Fence CO.,
1820 Grand Ave.,
KANSAS CITY, 1'110.

Makers of

"The Anchor Clamp"
The Tie That Binds.

Also dealers In

Wire Fence
Material.

THE BEST'· FARM MILL· '.'oapaelty. r.- power. &t:d.r..;.e:r·�!d�?��:: t��I��I:��U::at.�G.
wheat, rye and ltI'aham flonr. Euleet kept In order and no ellpellH. It pay. to own one.

Senel for new boot on llm. and I4m"l. tMCIi: '

NORDYKE. MARMON CO •• Flour .1111 Bullden, 281J'Da, It .• Indl.n.poli.; Ind.
,

TOWERS' SURFACE CULTIVATORS.
Both Biding and WalklnJr-a Complete Success.

J. D. Tower &; Bro. :-"We have given your Burface Cultivator a thorough trial

:::a�::�h":����'rro':.d";"':II��i:'I:':�o�IIfN�ftlte:;:gI;VJ�� ::;:�"a�'o':t°�f°::'���
ure, but as to thewa]' In whloh It handled the weeds. The stilt stemmed weeds,
suoh as mU1I. weeds, Iron weeds, th!,t.dodge the ordlnar], shovel, had to go, The
destruction of the small wellds, such as foxtail, was also much more complete
than with the shovel or plow.-J. J. Edgerton, Farm Foreman, Iowa Arloultural

. College, 18118."
IIlrSend for Treatise on Corn Culture, and discount to Introduee

J•.D. TOWER'" BRO., 14th s_treet, MEN'DOT4, ILL.

,

. ,

•1&99S a..!I:!!
..mt�..Wb.,..V.bone�low,,,,,,,,, "'-;;V8 .._.

,

furrowl41... Slolppet 1IIla ..a. ....lmDl.......
"

TIoII DI... Ha
trial. Ten;P.:" ...1Iecl _leA :..u... this ••10...... c.UI·

'

colo eJ( ft,bu IUIIoI edblCl\al_. • ,••_. iP-r.; Tate"
mad. of -

dloca rIee ,II89 '� �
.. ,

lDI cI 1D1llI 8 cnalenai;_lwbHls;.U for lhIa te......._

a�ll aEARiN� 17.1. _to. l..ft. wwpai"po com&:;lo. Arldlngcultl. ca� fmn ooleet oak""".....

!llh"'r:�D�d'::l: i: II' 1 'ill!: ::r..�.P='l.' .:....:: �� cu'!�!���:� 1���J�!!::;:�I�'rf
8 ...... a.....Dleed IIgh" for iItiel i...... ' pI.. '8IItI1L PrI_1lI aa ID., 011 _I; ntalled hD.. ; Hook" Teri11 poU,
OIlruDDIDgaodbeolmAde. caIoIO'''; eo IoeIh, t"': ......... OIMIoIIfrooo

'" t4; our price ....&. pol. map I" 10.1 0011..

Price. reduced. 110.. ; 01.. 8 " 4 _OlIO, DoII'Uail to ..n410. I.. SDDKBII,.t.LL 1IJICID8. ..rap "m;DJ.�""",
Bead for Oar flEE 3Zo.PIP Sprlll AtrJculhlrll ealllOl, MI"II SlaHbc:o., 5105701;' N. Jeffenoa St., T iI,ClIkIp.

It "Ill plow, level, fur
row. lOW, cover. rake,
oultlnte, hoe and hill.

:-n'l�lv:r: p�:.�,m:TI
more at hi.her Erloe.�cl�n �.& ll'�uf��
SEED DRII.L AND
WHEEL HOE. Dis-

�1.."n�\�fo��t:- eoave-
Hend tor tbe han410me

Iron Age book ot farm and
prden Implementl tor '99.

BATE.AN II�O. CO.,
Boll: 117, GrflnlOfh, N. �.

Do��t-!�1.��I�!:J��
Ihlp-p&], as little as you can tor handling and "extras."

You save the Jobber's commlsalon and the retailer's profit when
yon buy direct from the tactOl'T. You pay the costotmakingwith

..:::;:!�������'��
one moderate profit added. We are not agenlB, but manufacturers

• 110M BUSB7 Prl••wn 15
ef buggies, carriages, BurreYl. PhaetoDBwWagOns. hamesa and horse

Wilh Lea'her Q1larle.TOp, ;:O:��er���:t'1a!}'e��W:bat 7�:��e��=-:: :f::l�:
" back and wewUl pay the trelght bothW&7Io Firat,pt the catalogue. You arewelcome to a copy.

-THE COLUMBU•.CARRIADE & HAR.n. COMPAIY, COLUMBUS 01·

STANLEY
CORRUBAfED SUEL HillE.

In strength,�.:iI:'t'r.:���,::,s":::�:Om�.!t=
, others. Can't blad on the pin evenlflt ruata.
AlII< ]'Our dealer tor St.nle], Corpu..ated T Illacea
and Strap Illn�e", Inolot upon gettlnll them and take

Tiit�;ANLI�ynw'ORi[c�xrszO:CNEWWiITAIN, CONN.

J!!uFENCE MACHINa
e this andmany other
styles of Fence.
AY8 FOR DELIVERING
A 1IIIACmNB AT YOUR

STATION. WehaveLawnFenc
mg, Farm andYard Gates\BIBoWire, Ratchets &c. Fnl tn·
formation for postai. Bolt J.
EurekaFence Co. RlchmondJIn�

,.:: •II) �

�
'"
....

..,

...

..,

..,

CANCER CURED
WITH SOOTHINe, BALMY OILS•

Canoer, Tumor, Catarrh, Plies, Fistula, Uloers,
Eczema and all Skin'andWombDiseases. Write
for nlustrated Book. Sent free. Address

DR. BYE, &�::a:' Kansas City, Mo,FIELD AND HOG FENOE.
with orwithout lower cable barbed, Allhortzontalllnee
......cabl.... notelfected b;,: h...t and cold. 8teelPl_
Lawn and .M.H.8. Poultcy Feuoe, 8teel Gates, POCIta, etc,
1JNION FEN(JE (JO. DeKalb, 01.

6{)ld medal awarded
to Anohor Fence at the
Trans-Mississippi Ex-

,J1':,�t��i ��a�:no�8�
the market. [OLOSKD.] When writing our advertlaerll please
Mention Kansas�'lIrmer andwrite for full partloularS; mention Kanll8.8 Farmer.

Lad.oes OurMonthlyRegulator neverfaU., Box
FREE. 'Dr. F. May, Bloomington, Ill,

BED WEll' IN' G CURED. S..mpleFREE. Dr.
• F, lll, Ma]"Bloomington. 111
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� � SIXTY � !:

� HEREFORD CATTLE· AT AUCTION i
:.a

�.

� � SIXTY � s-
.".,

eo:

:'! March 16, 1899, at Salisbury, Missouri, ..
� Oonststfng of cows with calves by side. cows bred. and heifers bred and unbred; and f.:
.,.... a very choice string of heifers and YOUDg bulls sired by VENTURE 5431H. the great

•

, Erlze-wlnDer and sire of the great show bull Climax 60042 (that recently sold ID the ...
•

�
ate C. S. CI'OSS sale for $000). and the grandslre of the $1.025 bull. Climax 4th 71031.

.

�.
� This is a very desirable lot of stock. of best breeding and will be in nice breedtng �
• �

condltlon, ,.,.

� CATALOGUE NOW READY. WRITE FOR ONE TO EITHER e-:

:'! �
N. E. MOSHER & SON, Salisbury, Mo., _

:.a •
."., H. O. TAYLOR & SON, Roanoke, Mo., .....

:.a
.-.

.,.,
J. E. SUMMERS & SONS, Huntsville, Mo. eo:

:.a
�.

.,., When writing to Advertisers please say you saw their Advertisement in the e-: '

����;;;;��;;������������������������������������������
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I'
I�
I',
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MARKET REPORTS.
Kao••• Cit,. Live Stnck.

Kansas City. March6.-Cattle-Recelpts sluoe
Saturday. 3.589 oattle; oalves, 1110; shipped Sat
urday. 768 cattle: 206 calves. The market was

strong to 10c higher. The following were rep
resentative sales:

DBIIISSED BEEF AND SHIPPING STERRS.

No. Ave.

prlce.INO.
Ave. Prloe.

19 1.896 '1'>.00 19 I.21>'J -14.85
47 1.197 4.80 63 I.U48 4.80
I 1.680 4.7f> 1 I.�9J 4.60
1 1.110 4.25 1 Jer...... 71H a 70

WRSTRBN STIIIEBB.

19 1.108 f4.bO 123 Kan. .... 1.160..,4021 868 8.85
NATIVIII HIillFEBS

40

80714.25\1
80714.25

11 828 4.00 8 932 3.1l!!
8: 606 8.8) 1 860 3.70
I: 840 3.6.'; 6 703 3.50

NATIVE cows.

1. 1.400 t4.00

11
1.860 8.711

� 1.24·� 8.50 a 1.10; 8.2,',
2 925 3.00 10 900 2.711
1 1.000 2.65 1 1.160 2.60

l!IATIVB FEIIIDIIIBS.

9 .......... 1.07814.40 I
NATlVB STOCKIIIRS

14 474!5.00

187
620 �4.85

·14 568 4.75 28 742 4.60
4 620 4.40 16 889 4.80
2 487 3.76 1 6�0 3.50

Hogs-Receipts since Saturday. 3.008; shipped
S"turday. 1.0Ib. The market, was steady to 50

higher. The following are representative
sales:
69: .. 289 .3. 70 66 308 ':1.70 74 250 .8.65
88 �2.; 3.62� 77 197 8.62� 82 2l!11 8.1l2�
81 217 3.60 74 259 ROO 67 2lIO 8.6J
74 28·� 8.60 84 2'24 3.60' 6� 234 3.00
107 246 3.57� 52 242 8.57", 67 218 8.57",
21 280 3.5:; 56 200 8.52", 67 19: 3.52",
74 246 8.50 76 204 8.60 7! 2tJ8 aso
81 18; 3.50 4 302 8.60 65 188 8.50
12 228 3.50 41 246 8.45 45 •.. 211 8.45
46 188 3.45 126 173 3.42� 40 175 3.42106
94 .. 188 8.40 6 860 3.8.; 98 169 3.36
80 165 8.35 56 169 3.30 63 156 3.30
28 187 3.2; 24 :.143 3.20 8 128 lI.2U
18 121 3.20 25 141 8.15 13 128 3.15
nt 141 S.17� 24 117 lI.10 4 187 3.10
37 12! 3.10 81 91 8.0;; 16 92 3.05
8 119 3.U5 88•• 121 3.06 7 120 8.011
8 213 3.00 1 ... 260 3.00 1 300 3.00

Sheep - Receipts since Saturday. 4.4931
shipped Saturday. 281. The market was steady
to strong. The following are representative
sales:
S06 CoL Ims... 85 14.75

/498
CoL Ims.. 88 $4. 75

,oge Ims 67 4.60 441 W.•yrL I04 4.25
2sb. 120 tOO 10 Ims. 64 4.00

S84 T. ewes ..• 79 8.15 C66 N. M. ew .. 64 3.40

st. Lool� Live Stock.

St. Louis. March 6.-Cattle-Recelpts. 3.500;
market steady; native shipping steers.
14. 56@5.75; light and dressed beef and butcher

steers. i3.00@11.10; stockers and feeders. 12. 80li)
.,50; cows and helters. 12.90@4.65; Texas and
Indian steers. 18. 00@4.85: cows and heifers••2. 211
@8.90.
Hogs-Receipts. 6,000; market strong: pigs

and lights. t8.6O@8.10; packers, 13. 65@3.75;
butchers. 18.70®3. 82�.
Sheep-Reoeipts. 1.000; market strong; native

muttons, r4.16@4.4O; lambs, t4.76@5.00,

Chlo.R'o Live Stock.

.Chlcago. Maroh' e.-Cattle-Receipts. 18,001;
marl!et strong: beeves. i8.85@5.85: cows and

uetfers, n 75@4.60. Texans. t8.50@4.90; stockers
and feeders. f8.110@4.65.
HogS-Receipts, 85.000: market steady to 50

I1lgher; mixed and butchers. 13.55@8.8·!�:
rough. es.�51ll8.85: light. f8.55@8.75. .

Sheep-Receipts. 15.00J: market slow; na

tives. 88.00(1)4.50; lambs. i4.00@4.911.

ChiCIlR'o Uralo'Rod Prowl.loOR.

Wh·t-May .... 72" 72" 71" 72�
July .... 71 71� 70", 71

'Jorn-MlLrch .. ....

:i6�
....

00;(
....

8��
84�

May .... s,,,,
July .... 36" 86" 36� 311

Oats-March .. ........ ....

27%
20"

May .... 28 28 21�
July .... 26 26 lli>'!( 25",

Pork-MarCh .. ..

ti·2:�
900

May .... 9 35 936- 9 27�
July .... 950 950 940 9 4'!�

Lard -March ..

"5' :i7�
........

"i.·:i-z�
;, 20

May .... 5 87� 5 87�
July .... 5 47� 560 645 5 4j�

Rlbs-March ..
"4'77�

........

"4'72�
4 Iltl

May .... 4 77� 475
July .... 4 87", 487", 4 85 4·87�

Kan.a� CIt,. Grain.
Kansas City. March 6. -Wheat-Receipts here

to-day were 282 cars: a week ago. 168 cars; a

veal' ago. 136 cars. Sales by sample on track:

Hard. No. 1. 66�c: No. 2. hard. 64@65c: No. 3

nard. 631ll64c: No. 4 hard. 6O@62c: rejected hard,
190. Soft. No. 2 red, n.omlnally 74c; No. 8 red,
'2c; No.4 red. 670. Spring, No.2. 68c: No. 3

spring. 6�@62�0.
Corn-Receipts here to-day were 45 cars: a

weel{ ago. �9 cars; a year ago. 246 cars. Sales

by sample on track: Mixed. No. 2. 32(G32�o:
No. 8 mixed. 82@82�c; No. 4 mixed. 81�0.
White. No. 2. SS@83�0.
OatS-Receipts here to-day were 4 cars; a

week ago. 23 cars: a year ago. 51 cars. Sales by
sample on track: White. No. 2, 300: No.8 white,
'.s�@29c.
Rye-No. 2, 560; No. 8. nominally 65c: No.

I. nominally 540.
Hay-Receipts here to-day were 17 cars; a

week ago. 88 cars: a year ago. 38 cars. Quota
tions are: Choice prairie. $7.00@7.2;: No. I.
16.2';@6.75. Timothy. choice. 7.oo.1ll7.50. Clover,
pure. 46.60�7.00. Alfalfa. ·.7.00(1)7.50.

UblO"lro fJ ....h Uraln.

Chicago. Maroh 6.-Wbeat-Cash. No.2 red,
72�@73c; No. 8 red, 66�71�0; No.2 hard win

ter. 66@66�o; No. 3 hard winter. 64@66c. No.1
northern spring. 67@70",c: No.8 spring. 6i@7Jo.
Corn--()ash. No. 2, 84�34"'0; No. 8. S2�@82�0.
Oats-Cash, No. 2. 1!8@28�0.

St•.Lonh. CIl�b GrRlo.

St. Louis. March 6.-Wheat-Cash, No. 2 red,
elevator. 780; track. 740; No. 2 hard. 68@690.
Corn-Cash, No.2. 8S", c: track. 34�0.
Oats-Cash, No. 2, 290; track. 29@29�c: No. I

white, 31�@31"'0.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Kan••• Cit,.' Prodoc".
Kansas City. March 6.-Eggs-Strlotly tresh,

14�c per doz.
Butter-Extra fanoy separator. 190; firsts,

17c; seconds. 140: dairy fancy. IfKl; country
roll. 11@12c; store packed. 10c; pacldnw
stock, 90.
Poultry-Hens. 7c: springs, 8�c: old roost

era, 160 eaoh; young roosters. 2Oc; ducks. 70;
geese. 5c; turkeys, hens. 8�0: young toms,
'�o; old toms. 7�c; pigeons, 60c per doz.
Vegetables-Navy beans. !1.86 per bu, Lima

beans. I�c per lb. Onions. red globe. 90C®U 00
per bu.: white globe. II. 00 per bu, Beets. home
grown. 80c per bu, Turnips. home grown. 15�
2IS0 per bu. Lettuce. home grown. $1.25@1.51l.
Pfeplant, 60c per doz. bunches.
PotatoeS-Mixed varieties. 601Il5'jo.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOUR JACKS FOR SAI.E-W. C. Ward. Linwood.
Kans. .

ONE BRONZE TOM LEFT. WRITE QUICK. JOHN
C. Snyder & Sons. Kildare.Okla.

BELGIAN HARES-Jobn C. Snyder & Sons, Kil
dare. Okla.

MAMMOTH WlliTE ARTICHOKES. F. O. B. AT
Kansas City. price 60 cents per busbel. Address

F. A. Heller, Bonner Springs, Kans.

I HAVE A THOROUGHBRED 2-YEAU-OI.D HOI,
steIn bull for sale or excbange for anotber Hol

stein bull. Correspondence solicited. G. J. Oolemun,
Box 21». Mound Vulley. Kuns. : ,

• •

• •

• •

• •
• •

• •

• •

• •

• •
• •

: Because it's Better. :
• That is the reason why farmers prefer the Keystone Fence-Bette.....aterial...etter •

• �u8t...e..t•..eft.... ,,,0..knaan8h(p. When you buy 110 roll of •
• KEYSTONE FENCE •

• you know tbat it (8 8t..a(flht. The wires are all the same length. It Is eo.sy to put up •
• either on rough or levelland. It adjusts Itself to uneven surfaces. It stays tight because •

It ho.s perfect provlston for expansion and contraction. No 8......n ,"'..e8 ...ed. No

• loo ..e e."'8 to u....avel. Our prices are no higher than others but we DO 8ell a
•"ette.. fenfle. No other kind of fencing material can compete with woven wire fencing

• and the..e (8 ••0 olloeo' ,,,oven .",..e fe..ce U8 flood a8 Iloe HEJ!STONE. On the
•market since 1889. Highly endorsed by those who have It In use. If your dealer does not

• keep It we will see that you are supplied. Write for large Illustrated catalogue. •
KEYSTONE WOVEN WIRE FENOE OOMPANY"

• 110. 220 RUM er.; PEORIA. ILL. •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BARGAINS-M. B. Turkey toms, 24 pounds, large
bone. U; B. P. Uock cockerels. tl to II'l. Can order

direct. desorlblng wants. to save time. See Februury
.issues, page I, for premlums. Mrs. }I\ A. Hurgruve,
Rlebmond, Kans.

BAIUlJ & MASON, EUUEKA. GREENWOOD CO .•

Kans .• Heal Estate and Rental Agents. Special
attention given to care of property belonging to non

residents. ]"Ine farms for sule. Ueference: Eureka
Bank or any business man In Greenwood County. =

FOR SALE-AtWyndon Place, 10 miles soutbwest
of 'l'opeka, on Alma road. four registered Short

born catves.B to 12 montbs old. Postolllce address.
J. W. Bheldon, soutneast corner Sixth and Van Buren.
Topeka. Kans. � L...J L� Ib:�>'"

. c::::::J

PEKIN DUCKS-Took first premium at Wichita
State "�alr; also two firsts, two seconds and one

tblrd at WIoblta Poultry Sbow.1898. Eggs rrourducks,
some of which scored 96� to 97�, $1.50 per 15. O. E.
Martinson. Wlcblta, Kans.

NORTHERN-GROWN ONION SETS AND SEEDS.
Red Wetbersfield. per pound. 76c; Red Globe. per

gound. OOc: Yellow Danvers. per pound. 850; Wblte

p�:'l,"u�t�t 12�';5.poS'!,��· �iU���t;<':t1 ���;..aa�YI:���i
prices. Write me. E. U. Bayes. Commission Mer

ob!>nt. Topeka. Kans. c::::::J I.:::::J, •.
- CJ

FOR SALE CBEAP-320·aore farm In 30-25·12. near
Tonovay, Greenwood County. on Missouri Pacific

railroad; 165 acres In cultivation and balance In

meadow and pasture. A nice gentle slope. Nearly
all smooth and well watered. Four-room [house,
stable. eorrats, etc. Ten dollars an acre.�Frank
Dibert. Eureka. Kans.

THE BESTVARIETIES OF CHOICE EARLY SEED
potatoes. Extra Early Six Weeks potatoes. 00

cents per busbel : Early Oblo potatoes. 60 cents per
busbel; Early Rose potatoes. 60 cents per bushel ;
Early Harvest potatoes. 65 cents per bushel: North
ern Early Oblo and Early Rose potatoes, 80 cents per
bushel. Packed In barrels or sacks and delivered to
railroad depot here. Address Calvin Hayes. 307 Kan
sas avenue, Topeka, Kans. ".' �

ROCKY· HILL • SHORTHORNS.
O.�t� r=L---=�.•=

Two-;;ood Sc;;wh-topped red yearling b-;;ils fo� sale.
Have a fine crop of fall calves, cross Scotcb and

Waterloo.
--- C�· ---;�

J F TRUE &"SON NEWMA:N;r;,.
I I ':, L...j;·KANSAS.

tJ
BEE SUPPLIES.

Wholesale and Retall.

Send for Outnlogue .

TOPEKA BEE SUPPLY HOUSE.
107 West Fifth Street,

.

-

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

A BIG DISCOUNT
For tbe next 00 days on the Perine Subsoil Plow.
Remember. tbese plows make a reservoir from 16

to 25 lnches below tbe surfuce-the right place tor
moisture. Write formore Information about them.
und our Surface Cultivators, Sweet and Irlsb Potato

DIggers tbat do not cboke up In crabgrass or trasb.
Tbey border close 011 to perfection.
PERINE'S PLOW WORKS. Topeka. Kans.

KANSAS RASPBERRIES.
83.50 Per Thousand.

For otber small fruits apply for prices. Rooted

Houglton Seedling Gooseberries, h per tbousand.

HOLSINGER BROS•• Rosedale. Kans.

WELL MAGHINERYJ I H'
- . - • , .

I

/ " ... CYCLONE
d t

FENCE MACHINE
·

Build. 100 RODS of.tronKeit fenCCl a daJ. 27 to
"

:�nC:::��!u!:;:1�b�:: �!::! :��� :

.

, , ·

at wboletale priOli. Write for catalos·
· CYCLONE FENCE CO., HOLLY, MICH.
Bnnobel: { ;V;:::,��n�li.iel�::��!;t�l\�·.

B• d
Our famous ,

"Blue Labelllrand."

In er Prices and Aamples
ready April 20th. Write
now anll we will send

T
· when ready: Priceswill

be lower than you think.wine Wedel1verfromChicago
Omaha. or St. Paul, &s

deslr�. MONTOOMER.Y WARD A CO., CHICAOO.

Send for catalogue illustratiDg the old

Bellable Peflh Well Anger, Bock
DrillS.HydraulicMachinery,etc.
FREE. Have been in use over

w:ei: aYHOMPSoxitco:t;
Su.....on to SiouxClt7EDslne .IroDWorb

810UX CITY, IOWA.

"�
__

T.,--ta1K: .:;MI6� M'
.

� · S9:!
I 'Buys tbla Steel Be...

BUYS S 2 90 for this

Callhltor plaia with 5 -:- lhil8·ft.lleelmill; fllU· one·hone

&eel fi!ve.!slble :w.ovelB, Thill DI8C lIarrow anteed easiest rannio. F'lr aLeel or wood com, bean,_pe. and
CalumetCh.ckRow .pr••ds 10 33 io. A2·h cuta 6)( n.h.. 1216-1 •. AIUoDlOItmado;pump' ....kh.yc.....r40fl. Garden Seeder. Dropo
()orn Planter. Never Cultivator, made of beat diBC8; price .16.99. 8 log and powermU". 8$0 outfit Including car· In hUls and drll ... 1'2 ac.• day.

misses; drop!! io bill. and material Steel Wheel., .i&e8 31i:lodstoeeled from. 18.ft. i also tanb,pWOPl•. rielt fork, pulleys, FlnlllMr extra. HanQlea au

_ Grin""8-fl
drlU.. w. cb.U.ng.lbe ••d III �omplele 110.86. SIe.II•••r hanow cutalO pipe .. all pumping IUP- han'g'" Roor boo... kln"".f_d porfeell,..

i kl I 10 I
world with this pla.le_ Rldlnr coltlv.tor ,16.99. 11.. ".10. Wood fr.m. pUea We fumllh ..m·1 ..fler ...... ..,po."

••

TRY IT If II,..." I>oal made &Il4

to � c t� n

1 :I�h mOlt perfect one ��de. Doubleahovel plow.l.M. harrow eala '3-{fi. •••90. plet· 18\1t1lta. Prleaul .&.'0. Longer or don', work perfect, re-
per ee l'e • Wmlhi·r. It, GO 'ri ... In Largeetllne ofcnltt:ntora �rlnr tootb barrows all redDeed. CcIIoIo§frw.1 .honer GuUlla for

t It 90 tIl te " drUl&.
flat stone I� �nda plow polntl, dtsca, com�tlt 00 with all oth. ever offered. AJao plows. If&88 and pricea-redaeed Don-' faU to Hod lor it. barn or field.

.1'Il.' ., ee p an n

&I,,' aod all other tool.. PrIce, 1 stone en. If it don".o be'terl:.:.::..:::::.:;;;.;;.:;;,,:�.:;.:.::::::::::..:;;;:.::....;..;.,;..;.,.;;.;. ...;. .... �
__�_���_

fOrBlckie••4; 2010... fOTBUwork. fl. worklhl.oIh...nlumll. SEND FOR OATALOGUE sbowing the lar.e.t andmOlt oompJete line of implement. ever olfered. Our Une

Stoul.l.mldeof corundum I_til !lOyeara. Don" buy. back Dumber. represents S8loar's experience. We 'buJ' the beat that money can get in enormous

8hl ed",n Trial. PrJ"e. r"dueed. uantltlea for spot cash. WE HAVE NO ACENTS We sellfor spot ......h and never have a Inss. tberefore.

In buying from us you receive the benellt of la�e quaniltle. and all tbat cash will get. b••l!1es oa.. lnr
tile IDlelllelDan'o pro.t. All good. guar&llteed tOohble eXACt1111N11represented. You can return anJ' .ood. bought of us. at our eX_P6n8•• lf.ot found MARVIN SM TH 00 55 57 59. Jefferson St 135 call'o

perfectl1 oatl.factor7. Bend for catalogueat once. TW. ad will not appearagain.. • ••• .,.... I

r
J
(
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c=::J c:::. Hea.vy Losaea in Bees.

From present indications' there have

been heavy losses of bees in all quarters
during the last extreme cold weather

that has past over almost the whole coun

try. In localities where no one expects
bees to winter-kill and scarcely gives the
winter problem any attention at all, they
have suffered heavily, and, in fact, in the
extreme north, where bee-keepers make

preparation for hard winters, there Is,
no doubt, a less per cent of loss. rI'he

greatest sufferers are those who make

but little preparation In the way of pro-.
tection for bees In winter, and, owing to

more genial climates, usually .let the bees

just take it as it comes.
Bee-keepers who do not take the pains

to furnish a good winter hive for each

colony of bees, must sooner or later suf
fer such losses. rrhat the present modern
beehives, when used as winter hives, are
responsible for the majority of these
losses there is but little doubt. Bees
when In reach of honey at all times do
not freeze, and it is safe to say that the

present losses are Iargely from starva

tion. Bees may readily starve to death
in a hive that contains enough honey to

feed them for three months, and the last
twenty days of solid cold .weather has
brought about these condtttons exactly.
During this time a colony of bees clus
tered up tightly did not get 'wt any time
an opportunity to expand even a few
minutes to move sidewise to reach
the honey in the combs, 'and hence did
starve when plenty of honey was ,in
sight, and but a few inches from them.
Such a continuous spell of cold weather

as has just past would not have prevented
the bees from properly feeddng had the

honey been located directly over the clus-
ter of bees. The heat of the cluster as it .

CEDAR HILL FARM.

naturally rises, permits tJh� bees to travel

I to�?;d8�1�����,1(:;': ��r��tJ�� �dn��b��':,;?��O�i
upwards, and had our hives been eon- Mysle 5Otb, bead tbe herd, wblob Is coml-osed of tbe

structed SO as to permit of the honey be- leadIng fuml ltes. Young bulls of line quality for

ing stored directly over the bees (and it �t��t������{Da��?;�:.lotof grade bull andbelfer

is their nature thus to do) instead of at C. W. TA'V.LOR. Pearl, DIckInson Co., Kas.

the side of the same, no such losses
would have occurred. Hence, the lesson
we must learn is, that the present modern
hives are strictly a summer hive, and that
we .must use extra protection in winter,
either by the use of chaff hives or take
our bees to the cellar.

�ondncted by A. H. Du!!'!!', Larned, Kas., til .,,\ti,'iii
mqulrles relating to this department sbould be ad

dressed.

Queenless Oelonies,
More colonies than usual will be found

without queens this spring. This is
true on account of the taet the bees have
suffered badly the presenit whiter owlrug
to the extreme cold weather, and 'all
'Colonies that have been left out on their
summer stands unprotected are winter
killed down very weak, if they have at all
survived. A corresponding los's of queens
will also be found, and a:ll colonies that
have sustained this loss, will, in a short,

time, become extinct 'if some atteutlon Is
not given them.
Queenless colonies may now scarcely

be considered WOI"th 'the attention to
save them if we cannot secure queens for
them, but it is not only this, but if these
hives are allowed to remain. in this condi
tion, robbers wHl soon find them and a

greater destruction will occur. T,hese
hives doubtless contain mote or less
honey, and the bees that are in' them will
be a great help to other colonies i·f they
are united wilth them. mhls is the proper
thing to do with all those queenless colo
nies now, and ·this should be done on ,the
first warm day that presents itself. IAll
the unoccupied combs and hives should
be taken up and placed away where they
are safe and where the bees wiH not find
them.
All combs in hives upon which the bees

have died should be stored away care

fully for they are very valuable to aga'ln
build up colonies on. A good set of
combs is fully half ,the value of a colony,
and by Its help we can soon again re

place our loss, ,These combs may be'
cleaned of dead bees and dirt only as :liar
as we can do so by lightly brushing the
same from them, but we cannot under
take to clean them thoroughly w.i<t'hout

injulling the combs, such as removing
dead bees Itlhwt have crawled into the
cells and died there. But just put unem
away in this condition and when they are
given to the bees they will readily clean
them and remove all dead bees from the
cells.
H is rather diffi'cullt rto procure queen

bees very early in sprirug. Southern

bee-keepers usually have them a month
or more betore we can rear them i·n. the

North, so that by sending south for them,
we can supply many of our queeuless
stocks in rtlme to save them. Nat unless

such coloales are very strong in bees,
will it pay to secure queens fur them.

When they are weak it is best to untte

them with others.

1899 Bicyoles Down to $8,26,
Men's and women's new 1899 model bi

cycles are now being o1'fer�d at $8.25 to

$23.75 and sent to anyone anywhere for full
examination before payment Is made. For
catalogue and full particulars, cut this no

tice out and mall to Sears, Roebuck & Co..

Chicago.

SPRINO VALLEY HEREFORDS.

LIncoln '7005 by Beau Real. and Klondyke '2001, at
tbe bead of tbe herd. Young stook of line quality
and extra breed lug for sale. Personal Inspectlou In-
vIted. ALBERT DILLON. Hope, Kas.

GLENDALE SHORT-HORNS, tMltawa, Kas.

Leadlnll Sootcb and Sootoh-topped Amerloan famI
lies compose tbe berd, beaded by tbe Cruloksbanl
bulls, Glendon 119.�70, by Ambassador, dam Galan

t11,.':t�,::: ��o�!:���a��:rlfr�?J:�ha�k�m�O�::e��w!
for sale. C. F. WOLF II!, SON, Proprietors.

THE HarrIs bred bull, GALLA.NT KNIGHT
124466, a son of Gallaltad. out of Htb LInwood

Golden Drop, beads herd. Females by tbe Crulok
sbank bulls, Imp. Tblstle Top 83876, Earl ot Gloster
H623, etc. SIze, color, constItutIon and feedIng qual
Ities tbe standard. A few good cows for sale now

bred to Gallant Knlgbt.
Address

T. K. TOMSON'" SONS. DOVER .. KANSAS.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
I have oomblned wltb my berd tbe Cbambers Sbort

borns and bave tbe very best blOOd lines of tbe Batee
and Cruloksbank families. Herd headed by Baron
Flower 1l�852 and Kirklevlngton Duke of Sbannon
Hill II16UU. Tbe Cruloksbank Ambassador 110811
lately In servIce.
Bestof sblPPln\,_faollltles on tbe A. T. & S. F. and

:,:rn,�����es °L. {i :�tlTl;Y�::!�e,::,t��:.P-
rr Wben wrIting to any of our advertisers, please

state tbat you SIlw tbeIr "ad." In Kansas Farmer.

THE AMERICAN GALLOWAY BREEDERS' ASSOCIAtiON
Has just Issued an Interesting pamphlet contaInIng some well-wrItten articles, whloh will be of :::-.
Interest to every stockman. They are for tree dIstribution and you oan get a copy by writIng to ,=.

FRANK B. HEARNE, Secretary, Independence, Mo.

R. S. �K.' !J�!IJ!t:,�AS., Poland-China Swine
The 'Prize-winnlng Herd of the Great Wellt. Seven prl.es at theWorld's

FaIr; eleven IIrsts at tbe Kansas DIstrict fair, 1893; twelve IIrsts at Kansas State

faIr, 18114; ten IIrst and seven seoond at Kansas State fair, 1895. The bome of tbe

l'i��}.e3�=n"c�wg 1:��:-:,�:�I:fn:O���I��. t�o!l';:-i:u:����:n�:�t!:Yl:'';t
rlobly-bred. weh-marked pIgs by tbese noted sires and out 01 thirty-live extra large,

Inspeotlon or oorrespondenoe Invitedriohly-bred sows.

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR ••••

J W H J
The Poland-China Breeder of Hope,

• • ICCINS R. Kans., whose herd will hereafter be
, , known as : : : : : : : : : : :

======================

•••• THE HIGGINS HOPE HERD.

VALLEY GROVE SHORT - HORNS.
\, THE SCOTCH BRED BULLS

Lord Mayor 112727 and
Laird of Linwood 127149
HEAD OJ!' THE HERD.

LORD MAYOR was by the Baron Victor bull Baron Lavender 2d,
out of Imp. Lady of tbe Meadow and Is one of tbe sreatest breed- ..

Ing bull, of tbe a,e. LaIrd of LinwOOd was by Gallahad out of 11th LInwood Golden Drop. Lord lIIaTor
heitel'1l bred to Lairdot Linwood tor sale. Also breed Sbetland ponIes. Inspeotlon Invited. Corre
spondence solicited. A few young bulls sired by Lord MaJor for sale.

Address T. P. BABST, PROP., DOVER, SHAWNEE CO., US.

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS
500 Head in Herd.

50 Bulls and 50 Females
at our next

PUBLIC SALE I
April 26, 1899.

WILD TOM lH392,
Tbe great son of tbe great sIre, Beau Real 11066. heads tbe herd.

Address ......

SUNNY SLOPE,
Emporia, Ras.

C. A. STANNARD,
Proprietor.

DON'T BE A-
MIGHT HAVE BEEN,

But buy some Good Young Breeding Stock now
-while prices are reasonable and opportunities
great.

For 25 Years the LeadingWestern
Breeder of Percheron and
Coach Horses.

I have now the finest collection of young
Home-Bred Stallions and Mares ever owned In
the State.
Correspondence solicited. Visitors welcome.

HENRY AVERY,
WA.KEFIELD. KANSAS.

Ne1s011 & Doy1�
Room 220, Stock Yards Exchange Building, KANSAS CITY, MO.,

��;�mf�:, :1�;I;t Rorristoroil Horotiorils anil Shont-horns �H��:Ja:��?��{i:
or In car lots. . • Ur,l u ull ull II II It I and females of all ages

Stock on Sale at Stock Yards Sale Barn, Also at Farm Adjoining City.
N. B.-We have secured tbe servloes of Jobn GoSling, well and favorably known as a nraotloal and

expert jndge of beef oattle, wbowtllln tbe future assist us In this brancb of our business.

THE KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
Are the Finest Equipped, MostModern In Oonsteuctton and afford the Best Faclll

ties for the handllng of Live Stock of any In the World. The Kansall City Market,

owing to Its Oentral Location, Its Immense Ratlroad System and its Financial Be

sources. otl'ers greater advantages than any other. It Is the Largest Stocker and
Feeder Market in theWorld, while buyers for the great pa.cklng houses and ex

port trade make Kansas City a market second to no other for every class of llve

stock.

Hogs. I Sheep.

Official Receipts for 1898 1-1,-84-6,-23-3-1-3-,6-7Z-,909-, 980,303
Sold la Ka.IU City 1898 •••.••..•• , • . • . • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,757,163 3,596,828 815,580

Oattlea.nd
Oalves.

C. F. MOItSE, E. E. ItICHAItDSON,
Vice Prea. and Gen. Mgr. SecT. and Treu.

EUOENE ItUSl
Tralllc Manager

H. P. CHILD,
Asst. Gen. Mgr,
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d.G. Peppird
U(J(J·2 UIJIoIJ A'I'IIlJue,

KANSAS CITY. MO.
C�����F::;HySEED$ SEEDS
CRASS SEEDS.

Clover,
Timothy,
BlueGrass,
Rye, Barley,
Mlllet, Cane Seed
and Garden Seeds.

Special Want Column. FIVE-ACRE TRUCK FARM ON KAW nrvnn
bottom, near Grover Station, in Douglas County;

also $��O worth of personal property, team, cow,
household goods, feed, etc. Four hundred dollars
spot cash takes It with qultclnlm deed. No trade

"Wanted," "I'M Sale," IIJlO'(' .E�cha.na"," and .man wanted. Address H. C. Allen, Big Sprlngs, Kans.
,,. .pec.,.l a<lve,.tIBemente !Of' .1IOf't time, w(II be 'n-

BY MAIlr-Strong, well-rooted plants, curnatlons,
lel"tad .n til(. column,�tllout ,",plal/,!Of' 10 cents fuchsias, coleus, choice kinds of geraniums, roses,
per line, o! .ellen WOf'da Of' Ie.. , per week. InU.,.I.

eto. Safe arrival and satisfaction guaranteed. Lists
Of' a numbe,. counted.., one WOf'II. 0..,11 w.u, tilt or- free. Samples,20 for 50 cents (If stamps, 2-cent only).
"". ltw(llp"1l. 7'rJi itt Tyro. :Montgomery, Larned, Kans.
SPECIAL�Until !unllt,. notiCe, Of'da,.. !,.om OUt'

STRAWBERRY PI,ANTS-Parker Earle, Mitchel's.ub.Crlb". w(ll be f'ecd"ell at 1 cent a "'0f'1I Of' 7

cente a line, c",11�tll Of'da,.. Stamp. taken. Early, Warfield, Stamuu's No. I, Captain Jack,
Crescent, Bubaeh. Good, well-rooted plants, true to
name. Correspondence lnvited. J. Bales, La.wrence,

FOR SALE-Mammoth WhIte Holland Turkeys. Kans.

Eggs In season. A. D. Su11lvant, Sklddy, Kans.

ARTICHOKES, MAMMOTH WHITE FRENCH-T

WANTED-Kitchen help, able to cook and wash. farmers and others Interested In hog ralslng, I
Thirteen dollars per month. J. H. Taylor, Rhlne- will 1111 orders tor seed artichokes of the best Im-

proved variety at 11.25 per sack of two bushels on
hart, Kans. board cars here. J. W. Gehr, Crab Orchard, Neb.

STALLION FOR SALE-Imported reglstered Per-

MONEY REFUNDED �'OR ANY CASE OF KID
oheron-Norman. Black, weIght 1,800 pounds. Ad-

ney disease that Dr. Gruno's Cough and Kldne
dress Joseph MoCoy, Eskridge, Kans. Balm will not cure, or any cough that Itwill not our

FOR SALE-Qne reglatered Poland-Chino. sow and In 20 mlnntes. It has cured every ease of 10. grlpp
and pneumonia, lame back and pain In chest 0

several hundred service (or Juneberry) and Cran- baok. For cuts, wounds and burns It has no equal
dall tree currant bushes. J. W. Vining, WlIsey, Kans. A bottle will be sent prepaid for only 28 cents. Spe

WANTED-A sheep farm. Address W. M. Hollls- elul terms to agents. Mrs. Mary Patterson, Call

tel', Box 605, Grand Forks, N. D. fornla, Mo.

FOR SALE-Bulf Coohln Bantam eggs, 'I for 13. WANTED-Alfalfa, oane and millet seed; also
limited quantity of Jerusalem corn seed. Co

A. T. Cooley, Jewell Clty, Kans. respond with F. Barteldes &; Co., Lawrenoe, Kas.

FOR RENT-Thirty acres rich bottom land; house,
BERKSl!lIRE SOWS BRED-To farrow In Maro

wood and garden, team and Implements furnished. and April. Choloest of Indlvldnallty and breed
Share rent. 100 acres plow land for cash rent. Call lng, at f20. Rutger Farms, Russell, Kans.
or write O. P.Updegralf, �11 West Seventh St., Topeka,
Kans.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK FARM-Twelv

FOR SALE-Poland-Chlnas and Duroc-Jerseys, all jacks for sale. 0. J. Corson, Potter, Kans.

slzes. Write D. Trott, Abllene, Kans.
FOR SALE-Mammoth Bronze Turkeys. Stoo

EGGS-Handsome Barred Plymouth Rocks at $1.50 headed by 0. tom from Sliver Medailiook. Writ

per 15. John Saggau, Marlon, Kans.
EmmaAnno. agent, Oolour, Kas.

WANTED-To sell or trade for 0. large jack, one SHORT-HORNS FOR SALB-�'orty-9Ix oows an

heifers, Crulokshank, Yonng Marys, Rose 0
Imported English Couch stanton, 0. good spec1- Sharon and others; an extra lot. Nearly all wer

men of his CIIlSS, welghs 1,400 pounds. J. C. Pontius, slred by that grand Crulokshank, Royal Prince l001U
Larned, Kans. illx bulls ready for servloe, sired by Young Mar

TO TRADE-Mikado cream separator In perfect or-
bull, Glendon 119311. Theodore Saxon, 222 We

der, for pedigreed stock of any klnd, or cane seed. Eighth St., Topeka, Kas.

Walden Farm lind Stock Co., Fostoria, Kans. BLOSSOM HOUSE-Qpposlte Union depot, Kans

FOR BALE-160 acre farm neur Larkln, Kans.; tm-
City, Mo., Is the best place for the money, f

meals or olean and oomfortable lodging, when I
provements In perfect condition. Wrlte Edmund Kansas City. We always .stop at the BLOSSOM an

Burr, Leavenworth, Kans.
.

get our money's worth.

TREES, SHRUBS, VINES AND A FULL LINE OF
WANTED-Millet, Sorghum seed, Kamr oorn (re

Nursery Stock at low prlces. andwhite),Alfalta. Send samples,'glve qnantlt
C. L. YATES, Rochester, N. Y. Field seed orders SOlicited. Kansas City Grain

WAN'l'ED-To correspond with person having either
Seed Co., Kansas City, Mo.

alfalfa, soy bean or cowpea seed for sale. Wal-
HEREFORD CATTLE.-Breedlng stook for sal

laceW. Wicks, Hunnewell, Kans. Arohlbald oattle 0. sl}eolalty. Visitors welcom

EGGS FOR HATCHING-White Leghorns exolu-
J. C. CurrY'lroprietor" reenacres Farm," Quenem
Osage Co., as.

slvely. One dollar per IIfteen. E. F. Ney, Bonner

WANTED-One Kansas Farmer agent In eveSprings, Kans.
locallty to represent the paper relfUlarly. G

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A high-grade Clydesdale Indnoements olfered. Address Kansas Farmer C
stanton, color, black also 0. well-bred jack. For Topeka, Kas.

purtleulars address Ben. Maylleld, Randolph, Kans.
FOR SALE - Pure-bred Polands and Berkshl

CANE SEED FOR SALE-Greatest forage plant on
from weanllngs up, at very low prices. O. P. U

earth. Buy Iowa grown cane seed and seed corn. del1'alf, North Topeka, Ku.

Write for our seed book. It Is 0. money-saver and

ABERDEEN-ANGus BULLS - Three Indlvldua
money-maker, Address A. A. Berry Seed Co., Drawer of servloeable ages; registered. Wm. B. But
L, Clarinda, Iowa. AI Son, Russell, Kas.

STRAWBERRY, BLACKBERRY, RASPBERRY WANTED TO KXCHANGE-Thepure-bred Crnloplants. Get pricesof J. C. Banta, Lawrence, Kans. shank bull, My Lord 116563, bred by Col. H

FOR SALE-Two reglstered Percberon stallions, rls; sire Imp. Spartan Hero 77932; dam Imp. La

weight 2,000 to 2,100 pounds. For particulars, ad- ������:fI�':!�O�B�il�6!�y ���:e�,\�!�e��:to
dross C. Spohr, Rome, Kans. W. MoAfee, Topeka, Ku.

FOR SALE-Hereford oattle. High-grades and
LIVE STOCK AUVTIONEJl:R8.pure-bred; males and females. W. E. Spears,

Rlohmond, Franklin Co., Kans. '

STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY AND BLACK- GEORGJ!1 W, BARNES, Auotloneer, ValenCia, K
Lowest terms. Extensive eXJlerlenoe bOth

berry plants. Best varieties at low prices. Sam breeder' and salesman. All, COrr spondence glv
MorrIson, Lawrence, Kans. prompt attention.

FOR SALE-Good hedge posts, In car lots. E.W. J. N. HARSHBERGER,
Melville, Eudora, Kans.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER, LAWRENCE, K

2000 BUSHEl,S SEED SWEET POTATOES FOR Years of experience. Sales made anywhere
, snle. Nlne best kinds. Wrlte N. H. Pixley, the United States., Terms the lowest. Write bef

Wamego, Kans. olalmlng date.

FOR SALE-Imported English Co&ch stamon and SA. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER
• Manhattan, Riley Co., Kas. Have thirteen d

Galloway bulls. W. Guy McCandless, Cottonwood ferent sets of stud books and herd books of cat
Falls, Chase Co., Kans. and hogs. Compile oatalogues. Retained by t

VINELESS AND COMMON SWEET POTATOES- Clty Stock Yards, Denver, Col., to make 0.11 th
large comblnation sales of horses and oattle. H

Furnished to sprout ·on sbares. No experlenoe sold for nearly every Imponer and noted breeder

��1��:�'c����t���'k�0�s�proutlng with order. T. J. �attle In Amerloa. Anotlon sales of line horse
speolalty. Large aoqnalntance In ,California, N

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Farm of 80 acres, 10 acres
Mexloo, Texas andWyoming Territory, wbere I h

orchard; well Improved ; 3 mlles to statlon. M. E.
made numerons pnbllo sales.

Charvoz, Allen, Kans.

WANTED-TO lease or buy 0. cattle ranoh, from HARNESS Write for illustrated catalo�1,000 to 1l)()() acres; southern Kansas preferred. Largest Harness and Oarr
Must have llvlng water. Address, ,J. H. Wallace, 2408 house in the Northwest. NORTHWESTERN H
E. Eleventh Street, Kansas Clty, Mo. NESS & CARRIAGE CO., 172 6th St., St. Paul, Minn

FOR SALE-Four large black jacks. Address, J. P.

EGGS FOR HATCHINWilson, Wellsville, .Mo.

FOR BALE-�.OO per aore for Improved 160-acre Royal Blue Barred Plymouth Rocks, White PI
. farm 1� miles north of Bushong Station, Lyon outh Rocks, Partrlde Coohlns, BulT Cochlns, W
Co., Kans. Address, J. B. MoAfee, Topeka, Kans. Cochlns, Light Brahmas, Black LILngshans, SIl

Wyandottes, Whlte Wyandottes, Bruwn Legho

TOULOUSE GEESE, PEKIN DUCKS, CORNISH Whlte I,ethOrns, Silver Spangled Hamburgs, Bl
Indian Games, Brown Leghorns, Great Danes, Javas, W lte Gulneas, Pearl Gulnells and Pe

Scotch c011les and fox terriers. Burton & Burton, Ducks. Palrs, trlos and breeding pens. Prlces I
Topeka, Kans conslderlng quallty. Clrcular free.

FOR SALE-Barred and White Plymouth Rocks.
A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kan

Cockerels, tl each; pullets, 75 oents eaoh; white

RIVERSIDE STOCK FAR.guinea>, 50 oents each: M. B. turkeys, 12 each; pea-
fowls, '5 per pair. S. F. Glass, Marlon, Kans.

FOR SALE-Importee! and full-blOOd Percberon, Percheron and Roadster Horses and Shell
Clydesoale and Coach sta11l0ns. Good Indlvlduals,

Ponies; also one Denmark Saddle Stallion;OOIOTS and ages. For ,further Information address
W. H. MoMlllen, Manager, Box 20', Topeka, Kans. Shorthorn Cattle. Stock of each class for s

TO EXCHANGE-A daughter of Hadley Jr.. dam Also a car-load of young Shorthorn b
by Klever's Model, for ten bushels of alfalfa seed

for sale. Pedigrees guaranteed. Address
on track. F. W. Baker, Council Grove, Kans.

J����3��� y�!�EolJ:b��lc���ll�'ht�la��e����I��r O. L. THISLER, Chapman, K

selbaum, Ogden, Rlley Co., Kans.

BEST ROOFFOR SALE OR TRADE-Imported Engllsh Shlre
horse, 10 years old, sure foal-getter. Welght,

I,BOO pcunds, jet black, gentle, good dlsposltlon. Ad- for houses, barns and ouLbulJdings. Corru�ated
dressW. Shaokelton, Walnut, Kans. rOOfing, steol rOOfing, Ulotal shingles, felt 1'00

WRITK TO ALEX RICHTER-Hollyrood, Kas bulldlng paper, etc. CHEAPEH 'l'HAN SHI�GJ
casler put on. last longer. How to order nnd ho

how to sub-Irrigate 0. garden, eto., and cost of nse, estimn.tes of cost, etc .. contained in our c
same. Bend him the slze or dimensions of your gar- logue No.8, to nil who enclose 2 cents for post
den, and he will glve fullinformatlon. 'rells also "bout Donkey Paint, rust proof,

FOR SALE-IOO cars cottonseed meal. Also corn
metu.l, wood or feU. Mention thls pllper.

and feed. Address ,Western Grain and Storage THE KANSAS CITY ROOFING & CORRUGATING

f
i

�
i

'Co., Wiehlta, Kas. KAN!;AS CITY, MO.

Bale Ties,
Garden Too18,

Seed Sowers.
Send lor

Catalogue.

TRUMBULL & CO.,
1426 ST. LOUIS AVE.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

SUCCESS
WITH ALFALFA

Is certain If you sow our Alfalta Seed. We ..

also sell choloe qualltles of Cane and Millet
Seeds, Kamr and Jerusalem Corn, eto. All
crop '98. Our book, "How to Sow Alfalfa,"
free. McBETH & KINNISON, Garden,
City, Kas.

:I:::TSEEDS
LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.

T. �EE AI>A:M:S,
CLOVER, TIMOTHY, I

417 Walnut se.,
GARDEN TOOLS, KANSAS CITY, 1\10 •.

BLUEGRASS SEEDS. --

.. ....POULTRY SUPPLIES.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·
'

o ! WESTERN SEED AND AGRICULTURAL HOUSE. 1: One of the Best Equipped Seed Houses in the West. :.: Recleaned Field and Grass Seeds. Hand Garden Cultlvators. •

y: Tested Flower and Garden Seeds. Hand Seed Drills. :.
: • Potatoes and Onion Sets. Spraying Pumps. :.
r : Greenhouse Plants. Poultry Supplies. •
• •

_ • ' Shrubbery, Etc. Bone Mills, Etc. :.• Onr 1899 Seed Catalogue Is now ready. Wrlte MlNGElSDORF BROS CO Atchison Kans •• for It. Plant Catalogue Issued Maroh I. • ., ,. •
� : , .

h DROUTH BEATING CORN.
A reoent "rlter In this paper asked: "Why

don't Kansas farmers raise more early sorts of
com? The early varieties made twenty-live to,
thirty bushels per acre In Kansas In 1898, along
slde native corn that made less than live bush
els." This Is so In Kansas, as 0. rule. One-hun
dred-day well-bred oorn from llUnols matures Its.
ears IIfteen to twenty-live days before drouth
or hot winds catches and rutns Kansas native·

b':J:' �10�.veMn:�n!. t��t���:�s A"u����n'k!���;
wrltes: "Your C. W. Pearl Corn made forty-two
bushels fine corn per acre three weeks before
drouth canght my native oorn, whloh made very
llght yield of poor quatlty." C. W. Pearl Corn
nas made big yields In Kansas for Ofteen years.
It Is very whlte No.1 mllllnl( corn. Matnres In
lOO days. Price: Three pounds, postpaid, 71>
cents; by fast frelght, one-half bushel,75 cents;
one bushel, $1.40; two bushels, $2.55; live bushels,
$6.00; ten bushels, $11.50. Golden Beauty, St.

g��J�����l�':is1,::ri�t:�a�r5g ::rd ��Cnke�?t�ll��
bushel lots, 'I per bushel. Artichokes, forage
and many other farm seeds.
My speotat treatise on how to ralse blg crops

from llUnols-grown seed corn in Kansas In
drouthy years, abundant proof and my new euta

logue of oorn and other lIeld seeds sent free If
you out out. and send this advertlsement and
three addresses of wide-awake land owners. I
refer to editor of this paper. Or send money to
First National Bank, Bement, Il l., to be paid
over to me If they know me to be reliable.ry

ood
0., ADDRESS ........J' C. SUFFERN, SEED GROWER, VOORHIES, ILLINOIS.QUICKLY •
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ton Nation's Poland - Chinas. SIR CHARLES CORWIN 14520

HEAD OF HERD.,
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Fifty boars and gUts for thl.lleallon's trade.
My herd bOars oonslst of Darkness Quality U861,

t- Princeton Chief UMB, Col. Hldestretohel 37247 and
ar- Standard Wilkes. My sows are splendid Indlvldnals

1[. and of the right breedlnll Personal Inspeotlon and
oorrespondenoe Invited.

H LAWRENCE NATION, Hutchinllon, Kall.

We breed POLAND
CHINA HOGS of the
latest and best blood.
Full of prtze-wtnnlng'
blood. Largest bog
breeding farm In
the West. Prices the
lowest.

ELM BEACH FARM, WICHITA, KANSAS.

as
as
en

RIDGEVIEW FARM HERD OF

B ERKSHIRES BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Young boars old enough for servloe, also sows and

gliu. bred and unbred for sale. Sired by 2d Seven Herd b....ts, Vlotor Hugo '1799 (sire Imp.), Bark!s
Oaks, Col. Mills 45718, Prince Majestlo 46600 and oth- 30040 (weight 800 Ibs.), Prlnoe Jr. 17th, from World 8

ers. Write for prices, or come and Inspeot stook. Fair winner. Choloe pigs from live dllferent strains.

MANWARING BROS. Lawrence Kas. Also breed 8hropsl!lre sheep, M. B. turkeys and B. P.
, ,

Rook ohlokens.WrIte.
----------------------

Allen Thomas, BlueMound, Linn Co., K.a8.
W. P. GOODE & SONS, Lenexa, Johnson Co.,

Kan8., breeders
of Pure-Bred Ptr
land-Chlnas. For
sale now 0. grand
lot of pigs by
Comblnatlon �'.
F. 18069. He com
blnes the "lIrst
familles"-Chief

We have the produce
of the greatest Poland-Chlna hogs In the world 0.1

ways on hand. Prioes moderate.
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SUNNYSIDE HERD

PEDICREED POLAND-CHINAS.
Herd Boars are Grand Son. of J. H. BANDERS and

SHORT STOP, the World'. Fair Prize Winner.. Bred
to 20 large mature sows of Oorwin Black U. S. and
Black Be•• blood. We aim to produoe the money
makers, not sacriliolng size and feeding qualities to
fanoy points. Choloe young stook for sale at reason-
able prloes. M. L. SOMERS, Altoona, Kas.

ue.

%� THE SHAWNEE FIRE INSURANOE OOMPANY,
. .....TOPEKA, KANSAS ......

G Insures Against Fire, Lightning, Windstorms, Cyclones and Tornadoes.
ym- The only company In Kansas wlth a paid-up capltal of $100,000. It writes more bnslness In Kansas than an.

h��� other oompany. It has pald losses amounting to $4Ua.266.63. Call on vour home agent or write the company.

rnB,
Ilck
kln
ow,

We manufacture Paints and Varnishes and we sell
them direct

TO THE CONSUMER.
We save you the dealers' profit. Write for prices
and our new catalogue.

s.

M.
and CONSUMERS' PAINT CO., 217 South Clinton St., Chicago.
also
ale.

ulls SENDeONE DOLLAR ���.�ll!:Dl:':
1�1='.�W�I;lb�I�D�1;0�0=m;1I�.-.�Of;;Cb�I=••�g�O�,=W=.-W�1I�1�••�D�d�I�O�D���I�.;T�U�P�B�U�O�O�Y�b;·���1J!o���
IDbJeet to examination. You (laG examine It at Jour freight depot, and .r found
PERFHCTLY SATISFACTORY, EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED, EQUAL TO BUGGIES
TIIAT IlETAILAT '60.00 10 '16.00 aDd Ih. GRANDEST IARGA.!J!. YOU EVE!!..SAW,
�d :�:lg'h��'i:,,;:::�I.gR� e�.foF;iRl�llt. !r��.OE•••38.�O,
WE MAKETHISTOPBUGGY ����llb�����!r.�rll�����C���t
���,n:ornu��: :��t�.���:;,'il'swo�d�te:.t.�v�� fTO:llt8:o�er"�':In
BUild. Bnd Springs, as illustrated, or Brew�ter Side Bar. Wb�el.,
High Grode Screwed Rim So.rven's Patent. Top, 24 ounce, DaiJy
RUbber lIe...I,l1oed, full side and back curtains. I'eloting,�o.ro.n.�e�:�.uaJ:�o�8�rr�:�·���gg��!'�����bog!d�I��� .?.e:;��:rLe�::eer� "

����SZ:::;._
538.90 IS DUR SPECIAL PRICE for top buggy "omplete. wId. or oarrow trae., tall leDgth .Ide .Dd 'b.ek ".rtaIDI, ,'orlD
.prou, earp.t, wreDcb, aDU...til... aDd ,b.'to. GUARANTEED TWO YEAj,S

wll1l".t ametlme. For Roggl•• at 116. 06and
aDd 2!!1 WIlITE FOR FREE BUGGY CATALOGUE. yOU CAN MAKE 600.00 This Year Selling OUR 538.90
BU�IES. ORDER ONE TODAY. YOU OAN SELL IT OR 560.00. DON'T DELAY.

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), CHICACO, ILL.

as.
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